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Getting Ready For The Big Feed
Walter Jettea, rigkt. aaUaaaly kaawa caterer 
rron  Bart Wartk. sImwb A. MeCaalaad. freight 
agaat. aad Jahaay WUUaatf. Dallas, ilrecter af 
•afaty far TAP. same at tfca eUcksa te ba pat aa

the kaffat far tka campaBy'i big safety diaaer 
tkis eraaiag. Jattaa, warklag fram tracks aad a 
bai car. was geared te senre arer 1.060 la tka 
TAP fralgkt warakaase ia leas thaa aa baor.

T&P President Arrives Today 
For Area Division Citation
J .  T. Suggs, praaidant of the 

Texas A Pacific RaUway Compa
ny. comas hare this avaniat to 
maka an unpracodantad praacata- 
tion to tha Western Divisioo. Nev
er before has a division won the 
President's Safety trophy three 
conitecutiva years.

Winning the 19S6 record was 
doubly tough, for tha TAP had its 
best safety year in history from 
one end to the other, k  did not 
have a single fatality or lost 
limb accident among Ms employes

A large delegation of officials 
and department heads from M -  
las and other points will be hero 
for the occasion. Johnny WUU 
liams. Dallas, director of safety 
for TAP. will ba toastmaster for 
the big dinner which will draw 
1 000 or more TAP employos aad 
their wives and husbands.

Williams somehow manages to 
keep the big show m ovi^  at such 
a rapid clip that tha big gather- 
ing is not only served but tha 
program is complete within ap- 
proximsdety two hoars from tha 
time it starts at 6 50 p.m.

Tha TAP f r r i ^  terminal has 
been cleared and given a real 
scrubbing for the dinner, and 
Friday morning it had been trans
formed into a big and gaily deco
rated banquet hall.

Among those due here from 
Dallas with Suggs and L. C. Por
ter, vice president-operations; W. 
R McDowell, general counsel: J .  
B  Shores, director of public and 
employe relations; R. C. Parker.

Heiress' Kin 
'Washes Hands'
NEW YORK <AP» -  Ronaway 

heireas Gamble Benedict Porum- 
beami's 75-yeer-old grandmother 
apparently won't attempt to have 
her North Carolina marriage to 
ex-chauffeur Antke Porumbeanu 
annulled

assistant vice president • opera- 
tkxiB: W. J .  Savage, chief eogi- 
neer; J .  L. Weatherby, assistant 
chief engineer; T. E . Albright, 
mechanical superintendent; H. C. 
kfoore, superintendent of special 
MTvices; A. C. LaCrofx, superin- 
UndMit of nwtflr transport; T. J .  
Conway, transportation assistant; 
If . E . Beamer, superintendent of 
communications; T. L. Farmer, 
general attorney; J .  S Porter, 
general dsim  adjuster; A. L. Ma
lone. assistant to director of public 
relations.

C  A. Roberts, assistant peassn 
gar traffic manager; R. C. CaM- 
weU. engineer of track; J .  0  
Frakar. suporinteadant of diesel 
sad electric maiatenanee; H. A. 
Mason, superintandsnt of ear de
partment: H. D. Hollis, moehanl- 
cal onglneor; R . M. RswUna. ap

prentice instructor; 0 .  A. Lohmsn, 
mechanical inspector, G. D. Rob
erts. electrical inspector. J .  C. 
Armistead, system water serv'ice 
supervisor; J .  E . Reasoner, weld
ing supervisor; P . H. Buchanan, 
chief clerk to mechanical superin
tendent; and L. L. Seaman, spe
cial agent.

Other out-of-iown guests will in
clude J .  B. Bachman, transporta
tion assistant. Fort Worth; L E. 
EUlis. claims adjustor. Fort Worth; 
Oion Owons. district manager 
freight tales, Abilene; H. J .  Hig- 
rtns. E l Paso, passenger sales; 
C A. Daniel. Pecos, freight sales; 
C. S. Hamilton, Midland, merchan
dise sales; J .  C. Cunningham, 
AbUfloe, merchandise sales; J .  E. 
Friend, Fort Worth. ICC inspector; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kassoer, 
Sweetwater, U. S. Gypsum.

Caterer Has His Business 
Organized Like A Cii
Walter Jetton has his catering 

organised like a circus—makes no 
difference whether it's a few hun
dred or several thousand.

Here Friday to serve the Texas 
A Pacific Railway Company safe- 
ey dinner for a thousand or more 
people, he had his tables set up 
by mld-momuig. the Unens on. and 
place settings virtually complete 
At one end the four serving tables 
were ready, and elsewhere prepa
rations were being made to cook 
the chicken and fish, while the ham 
and smoked turkey were already 
prepared.

In another place sealed con
tainers of salads were ready for 
breaking of their plastic film for 
mixing with special dressing ^ st 
before the dinner. The bread was 
being prepared to em orgt from 
ovens just at dinner thna.

Jetton was on hand to keep a 
watchful eye, but hit crews, or- 
ganiied undw the direction of 
Mrs Cricket Moore, had every
thing under control.

The Fort Worth food impres- 
ssrio had hurried down from Okla
homa City where they had fed 
I.IQO last night The night before 
that he had fed 4.900 at Fort 
Worth Tonight he has a banquet 
of more than 1.000 to serve in 
Fort Worth, and so it goes

Jetton operates a fleet of trucks 
equipped to handle tables, chairs, 
foiod supplies, ov'ens. refrigerated 

'vaults, etc.
Much of his refrigeration is by 

ice. but one big truck has its own 
generator He has served crowds 
of as great as 15.000 people, and 
on occasion he puts on a full 
•calc prodqction for western at
mosphere. etc

Senate Nears Voting Stage 
On Rights But Talk Not Over
WASHINGTON tA P>-The Sen

ate has moved its civil rights bill 
up to the voting stage, hut a 
Southern s e n a t o r  said today 
"there's a good deal of speaking 
yet to be done."

Leaders talked of a Saturday 
session if the bill is not passed 
and sent back to the House today.

The Senate Thursday choked off 
any opportunity for f u r t h e r  
amendment of the mes.sure, which 
has consumed eight weeks of de
bate and maneuvering.

Before doing so it adopted an 
amendment designed to meet 
Southerners’ protests that the bill 
would give Negroes an advantage 
over white persons in registering 
to vote.

As the bill was drawn, federal 
Judges could have authorised last- 
minute pnn-isional regi.stration of 
Negroes whose applications had 
not been acted on at election time. 
Southerners protested that white 
persons must registar at least M 
days in advance. The change per
mits provisional registration only 
of those found qualified under 
state law.

Several of the bill's Dixie foes 
said privately they probably won't 
wage a full scale filibuster. They 
said they realise that a topheavy 
Senate majority is determiiied to 
pass the bill without much moro

delay and is In. no mood to stand 
for any fibbuster.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson <D- 
Tex), the majority leader, pre
dicted there will be fewer than 90 
votes against it when the 100- 
member Senate finally votes.

" I  think the bill will be satis- 
factory to the attorney general, to 
the President and to the House." 
Johnson told a news conference.

Sen. Everett M Dirksen (R-IID, 
the Senate GOP leader, also pre
dicted an early approving vote.

But the measure still faced a 
crossfire from Southerners cslHng 
it f v  too strong, and senators on 
the other extreme who call it far 
too weak.

Sen. Richard B. Russell <D-Gs),

the Southern side's top strategist, 
said the fight is not yet done 
Asked whether the Republican and 
Democratic leaders' hopes for a fi
nal vote today are likely to be 
realized, Russell told a reporter:

" I  doubt it very seriously. 
There's a good deal of speaking 
to be done "

Russell said the Southern side 
pirns a series of parliamentary 
maneuvers. He said these will in
clude a demand that the bill be 
sent back to the Judiciary Com
mittee with instructions for that 
group to conduct three weeks of 
hearings on some of its most dis
puted provisions, particularly Hs 
voting rights section. But they 
appeared unlikely to succeed.

Everyone Has 
Idea On What 
Primary Meant

Bjr n *  Aim «UI*S FrtH
They’re still talking about the 

Wiaconsin primary, whait it 
means seems to depend on which 
party the spokesman belongs to. 
Here are son>e late returns:

Gov. Nelson A. Rock^eller of 
New York (Republican): " I t  
didn't sound very decisive for 
anyone. I woukhTt draw any con
clusions from it. I don’t thli^ any 
ntajor trends can be drawn." 
However, the governor said in 
New Y oiIl T h u i^ y ,  the heavy 
Democratic vote in Wisconsin 
Tuesday showed "the Republicans 
are a  minority party in terms of 
registration. We might as weU 
face it.”

Gov. Edmund G. Brown of Cali
fornia (Democrat): Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon was “the 
big loser.” “The vice president." 
Brown said, “was running unop
posed in his own party’s i^ m ary , 
yet drew only 90 per cent of the 
total vote in a  state where the 
Republican vote is traditionally 
heavy."

Adlai E . Stevenson (Dem ocrat): 
“I congratulate Sen. (John F .)  
Kennedy (D-Maas) on his victory 
in Wisoonsin and alao Sen. (Hu
bert H.) Humphrey (D-Mtan) on 
his splendid showing. The total 
Democratic vote in Wisconsin was 
snother sign th a t,th e  people de
mand a strong l» e ra f candidate 
and that the Democrata are on 
their way to victory in Novem
b er." Stevenson, who is in the 
West Indies, released his state
ment through Us Chioago office.

SHORT TOUR
Kenoe^^, who got 56 per cent 

of the Democratic vote and car
ried six of 10 congreaaioaal dis- 
tricts in Wisconsin, was stumping 
Thursday in Indiana. He cut Us 
tour short, however, and flew to 
Wartiington in case the dvil rights 
UU oanM up for a  final vote in 
the Senate today. Kennedy hoped 
to return to Inmana tonigbt.

Humphry planned a folksy, 
hand-shaka^ dus tour of some 
West Virginia coal fields today, 
looking toward that state's pri
mary Mm  10. Again he'll be up 
againat Kennedy, and he sain, 
“This time it's my to m ."

Rockefeller, speakinc at Jam es
town. N Y .. Thursday night, 
called for fellow Republicans to 
join Urn in a statewide cniaade 
in support of the national floMt. 
But again he did not mention 
Nixon, the only GOP pieaidsiitial 
candidate in s i ^ .

Aaked by newsmen whether he 
would reconsider h e a d i n g  the 
ticket htmseif. Rockefeler said. 
"W e will cross that bridge if it 
comes. I do not think the oppor
tunity is apt to co m e " Rockefel
ler reiterated he srould aot run 
for rice president “under any d r- 
cumatances "

Rep. Quentin Burdick (D-ND) 
srill run against Gov John E. 
Davis for the remaining 4 4  years 
of the late GOP Sen. WilUam A. 
Langer's Senate term.

Police Are 
Silenced
The ring of telephones and 

staccato announcements on the 
police radio were silenced for 
about two hours Thursday after
noon

The intemption of serv'ice was 
caused when a Pioneer Natural 
Gas Cc workmen severed s  
telephone cable white digginc a 
(fetch for installation of new laies 
in the City Hall area Poiioe set 
up an emergency radio system at 
outlying fire stations, using thOee 
phones to answer calls until serv
ice could be returned

The gas company is replaciog 
old pipes in the area, in the alley 
between Nolan and Johnson on 
either side of 4th Street The tele
phone company plane to inscsH 
replacement lines overhead as a 
p s^  of its repair work.

Wary Volunteers
Weak Dikes

Hopes Up As 
Floods Continue

Electricians 
Defend Fees 
And City Code

Electricians were besieged F ri
day with calls concerning chargee 
for air comfetioner installations, 
and a spokesman for the craft 
strongly defen ded  the city's elec
trical code which governs the in- 
staHation.

Joe  Kitching. one of the several 
electricians who took strong issue 
with an action of the city commis
sion Wednesday evening in whkh 
M  alteration of the coda  was au
thorized. said that the code was 
one for safety and that charges 
were reasonable.

“Does the dty commiasion have 
the authority or r i ^  to alter or 
do away with tha National Elec
tric Co(ie as recommemM by the 
Nations! F ire Protection Associa
tion*” he asked.

Kitching quoted from section 422- 
19 of the cod e  which refers to mo
tor-driven appliances and says, 
“a twHch or circuM-breaker which 
serves as ttie disconnecting means 
for a stationary motor-driven ap
pliance of more than 4  horsepow
er shall be locatod within sight of 
the motcr oontroUer or shall be 
capable of being locked in the 
open po|sition ”

This is to protect the workman 
agautst possible electrocution or 
senous harm in event someone be
low in the house unwittingly 
flipped on the air conditioner 
switch, he explained. Most air con
ditioners have water pens and this 
increases the chance that critical 
harm could result; moreover, a 
workman might get an arm 
caught in the fan or belt U the 
current were turned on betew with
out his knowledge.

Whether the wire has to be 
brou M  119 frons bstos er 
er the arira te atubbed In on Bie 
roof, the charges ranging from 990 
to $40 a  job are very reaaonabte. 
said Kitching. If wires are stubbed 
In. a  three pole ssrHch has to be 
onployed at a eoot of about $90 
for materiate alone, not to men
tion wire and pipe to take it to the 
condHtener, be said. The code as it 
was adopted te fair and charges 
electricians have m ade under it 
are fair and reasonable, be felt.

Family Of 4 
Among 6 Killed 
In Dumas Crash
DUMAS (AP>—A car wnashed 

into s  parked truck early this 
morning killing six persons inchid- 
ing s  family of four. There were 
no survivors

Highway patrolmen identified 
the dead as Weldon Mickey Glov
er, about 90. his wife. Aim. 2$, and 
their two daughters, Betty Lou. II, 
and Brenda Kay, 9. all (if Dumas. 
Two others in the car were Paul 
Junior Sledge, 25, of Dumas, and 
ESmer Hammer, 33. of Sunray, 
about 17 milet northeast of this 
Panhandle dty .

The accident occurred about half 
a mite north of the Dumas city 
limits on a straight .stretch of 
Highway 267 during perfect weath
er.

The car hit a truck parked near 
a roadside eating place Driver 
of the truck. Otho Gould. 49, of 
Plainview, was not in the vehicle 
at the time of the accident
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Supporting Role
Mrs. Jan et Frank, 2$, af West- 
pert. Cana.. Is ia slim (arm far 
a paae In New Yark oa retump- 
ttea af pre-marltal rale aa a kigk 
fasklaa madel. The svelte blaade 
Is tka widaw af attoraey Jaliaa 
Fraak. wka perisked in a Jaa- 
aary 6 alrUaer rrask In Nartk 
Carattaa. Prabeis saggemted that 
Frank, wka was keavUy lasnr- 
ed. carried a bomb aboard the 
plaae, wbicb paoslbly exploded. 
They were married in 1955 aad 
abe baa a daaghter faar years 
aid aad a soa two. She said sbe 
m att retara te wark te lappart 
tke ckildrea.

Brush Fire Still Burns 
But Under Better Control

THIS IS NO SOFT SOAP —
CAR WASH WILL HELP BAND

Need a clean car and a clear consdence?
You may have both Saturday. There will be some 15 boys, 

members of the Big Spring High School Band, on hand all day for 
a car wash projed aimed at raising money to finance the band's 
annual trip to the Enid, O kla. coideat.

The car wash will be at 6th and Main, and charge will be one 
dollar. The lads promise cars will be procaasod quM ly.

lockup and delivery service alao win be available at no extra 
ch a iie  by caDing the office of the First Baptist Chwrh. AM 4-$R)l.

Sf Tha AiMHstoS VraM
A raging brush fire continued 

to bum FYidi^ in the Southwert 
Texas Hill Country about 15 miles 
northwest of Jundkm, but Mayor 
H E Wright reported it wa.s un
der better control than previously.

Earlier. Fire (Thief Murphy 
Bniines of Junction radioed that 
firemen checked the roaring fire 
which at times was nearly two 
miles wide and advancing about 
400 yards an hour.

Mayor Wright said further ex
tent of the fire would depend on 
wind conditions.

Asked if the blase posed any 
threat to Junction, W r i^  replied. 
“ I woukte't think so That depends 
on the wind "

About 200 men and women 
joined the fight after the fire b r^ e  
free and swept across b n w y  
rangeland Bulldozers and cattle 
spraying equipment were used in 
the battle

The fire killed an undetermined 
aianher of cattle and sherp and 
Maefeensd an eathnated 4.000 acres 
of rangeland Some livestock was 
avaountod. Several ranch houaes

were threatened but none burned.
Foremen and equipment from 

Kerrville, Ingram, F red eri(ksb i^  
and Sonora jo in ^  the Junction 
Fire Department in the fight.

About .“iO men fought the blaze 
through the night after it wa.«i be
lieved to have started while ranch 
hands burned dead brush. A call 
for help brought further assist
ance Thursday.

Forest fires continued to bum 
in East Texas areas

The Texas Forest Service re
ported six major blazes in Harri
son. Cass and Upshur counties in 
the northeast area of the state. 
A survey showed 4.500 a<Tes 
burned over.

Officials expected further exten
sive damago-

Smelter timber fires were re
ported around Henderson. Lufkin, 
Conroe. WoodviUe and Rirhyvilte

The Forsat Service said the ex
treme dry weather added to the 
hazards of more fires.

About 3.500 acres of grass and 
brvtsh were burned ever Wechies- 
( ^  night and Thursday near 
gin. in Bastrop Oouoty.

Daniel Says 
Business Has 
Say In Texas
MARSHALL. Trie <AP>- Gov. 

Price Daniei promised today that 
Texas business leadsrt will have 
thrtr say in his administration's 
afforu to balance tha state budg
et.

And Alvin A Burger, executive 
director of the Texas Reeearch 
League, predicted that the next 
Legteialure wife have to raise 900 
millten dollars more in Texas and 
said he (fed not know how H could 
be done “without resorting to a 
brxwHbased tax. or even two "

Both Daniel and Burger spoke 
at the convention of the East Tex- 
ae Chamber of Commerc*.

Burger said that his estimate 
of a 900 million tax bill may prove 
conservative Some estims*es run 
as high as 366 millioa. he said

The governor stressed the need 
to attract new industries to the 
state. He set a goal of "a t  least
2.000 new industries, counting bote 
uirite snd smaU ptenU. (hiring this 
new decade of the 1960s."

Pilots Unhurt As 
Gear Collapses
1st Lt. Jack  DeMass. instructor 

pilot, and his student. 2nd Lt. 
David F  Doyle, escaped unhurt 
when a landing wheel collapsed 
and skidded their T 33 jet trainer 
Thursday.

The mishap occurred at the Colo
rado City auxiliary landing field 
at 4:40 p.m. while the two were 
practicing landings. The plane had 
put down to a good landing and 
rolled about 1.700 feel when the 
landing gear release was indavert- 
ently touched by the student pi
lot The gear gave way and the 
plane skidded on its belly about
2.000 feet and .some 35 feet off the 
concrete runway The canopy was 
blown and the two pilots climbed 
out unharmed as emergency res
cue workers rushed up.

By Th« A«m«UI«4 Pnia
Weary flood fighters kept a 

sharp eye on weakened dikes 
along the surging .Mississippi and 
Missouri rivers today and ap
peared more hopeful than th ^  
have been in days.

However, officials expressed 
concern of possible break-throughs 
in some (>f the earthen dikes, 
which have been pounded by the 
swollen rivers for more than a 
week in areas from ()uincy, dl.. 
into the Hannibal, Mo., district.

The Mississippi dropped stead
ily north of (juincy but (knrn- 
stream the crest was yet to come 
and workers bolstered the soggy 
flood walle on the Illinois and Mis
souri sides of the big river.

The only major levee break on 
the Illinois side was near Meyer, 
III., north of ()uincy earlier this 
w e^. The break, which resulted 
in flooding of some 30,000 acres 
of fertile farm land, eased some 
of the pressure on levees on the 
Missouri side.

Downstream at Hannibal, Mo., 
basements of about 50 business es- 
tablishmenta were flooded for the 
.second time in a week Thursday 
but the crest is believed to have 
passed.

Flood waters spilled over about
10,000 acres of farm land in Pike 
County, Mo., north of St. Louis 
but officials said the situation ap
peared under control.

No serious damage was expect
ed in the St. Louis area aa tha 
flood crest rushed toward the big 
city. The Miasiasippi te expectau 
to crest at 944  teirt but 9 i  feet 
is regarded as ths danfar mark.

The Mlsaoori appears  to bare 
eased in the area near St. Chartea, 
Mo., where the Miasouri empties 
into the Miaalsaippl. Officiate in 
St. d iaries said. "W s’ve got R un
der control."

4,000 Mourners File Post 
Biers Of Alexander, Wife
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)— The 

Rev. W. H. Alexaader and hk 
wife, victims of a plaiie crash ia 
Pennsyh’aaia, were burted Thurs
day.

More than 4.000 ntoumers filled 
the First d iristiaa Church, where 
Alexander was pastor, for the final 
rites. The nvain sanctuary was 
filled 45 minutes before the double 
service began and thoae who could 
not be seated watched from other 
rooms over closed dreuit tetevi- 
sion.

The mo(temistic. dome-shaped 
“Church of Tomorrow" was com
pleted in 1956 under Alexander’s 
leadership.

Atexandsr, his wife Mary Loutsa 
aad thafr pilot, M. S. Shuman of 
Enid. Okie., ( M  in tha erteh of 
Shmnaa's ptaae at Harrisburg. 
Pa.. Sunday. Atexanter sraa to 
have spoken that night at nearby 
Hsrther, Pa.

Serviceg were held Thursday in 
Enid for Shaman.

Atexandsr was 46 years old. 
Mrs. Atexandsr 96 and Shuman 49.

Tha tan. rad-hairsd mtaistar, a 
ona-tima night dub master of eere- 
montea, srae tha Republican nom
inee for the U S. S m t e  in 1960. 
He lost to Sen. Mike Monrooey, 
a Democrat.

S. Africa Blunts 
Negro Defiance
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

(APt — The Soudi African gov
ernment appeared today to have 
blunted Negro defiance of its 
racial policy but there was no 
letup in the offidal crackdown.

The African National Ciongress 
and the Pan Africanist Congress 
—the only two Negro political 
groups of any note—were banned 
for one year. The government 
acted under emergency legisla
tion rushed thnxigh Parliament 
after widespread Negro reaction 
to the police killing of 72 demon
strators nearly three weeks ago.

The government also called up 
more military reservi.sts. although 
the Negro stay-home strike was 
waning

The situation throughout the na
tion was more neiarly nomuil than 
at any time since Net^o demon
strations against carrying passes

SUNDAY LAST DAY TO ENTER 
$100 C ITY  CENSUS CONTEST

Remember, Sunday is your la.st day to mail an entry in t ^  
$100. “How Big I t  Big Spring" contest. Entries must be postmark
ed lio later than midnight of April 10 ,

All you have to do is estimate the official 1980 populaum d  
the dty of Big Spring. Put that figure, with your name and ad
dress. on a U.S. postcard, and mail it to Box 1391

The figures closest to the official federal census will win the 
$100 cash-posted by The Herald and the city's three radio 
Anybody can enter. exc»pt employes of these sp o i^ rs and their 
families, and official census workers Only one entry per perron 
will be accepted In event of tie, the earliest postmarked entry 
will win the i^ ze .

You have a chance at $100. And for so little effort! Send your 
card by Sunday, without fail!

And be sure you're counted in the offidal census!

f j

The floods aleng the tw# Ug 
rivers in the last two weeks have 
caused an estimated U  
dtellars damage.

CM. Harry 0 .  Fiacher, bead o i 
the Midwed office ot the U.S. 
Army Engineers, said flood dam
age along the MiaaiadppI and ks
tributaries was estim aM  at teiM 
millioa dollars.. His estimate c a n e  
after a survey in Illioois. Miasouri. 
Wisconsin, a a d  Iowa. Earlier 
damage along the Missouri River 
had been estimated at nina mU- 
lion.

The Red Croea has estimated 
the floods in the Midwest have 
affected some 91,000 perxens and 
have inundated more than a mil* 
lion acres at land.

The worst o i the flooding in the 
eastern part of the country ap
peared over. The Connecticut 
River, one of the biggest trouble 
makers, frtl slowly frtxn its high
est crest in years after spilling 
over lowlands and forcing resL 
denta from their homes and busi- 
nesses. The river was receding at 
all points from Mi<hUetown, Conn., 
northward into Vsrmaut and New 
Hampehlre.

Poir Of Minor 
Mithopt Chockod
Two mlnar mtehape. iavolvlnc 

■naB (temage sod no iRjnrtea. 
were reported to poUce T h in d ay .

Ridierd Lee F e lT d e m . Webb 
AFB. and Jofen Schwai t i . IW W. 
ltd , iw re involved in a  wrack at 
the Marcy and Wasson Road inter-

Porter OMser. 9t0 Greng, and 
KatiMrine O'Brten. 1106-B Uiieoln. 
were drivers involved In a  coin* 
skn at Marcy and U. 8. $7.

flared into vtetenoe three weeks 
ago

Thousands at N e g r o e a  who 
txuwed their paaaes at the height 
of the campaign of ddiance sp- 
ptied for new ones. They must 
fiave theae "internal passports'* 
to mow around or work.

Workers streamed in and (Wf of 
JohannMburg and most other 
cities Tburiday without troubte. 
Most Negroes appeared to be 
working in disregard of the cam
paign d  militant leaders to keep 
them at home until the govern
ment repealed the pass law.

But the eakn mat prevafled 
over the nation was uneasy.

Breaking into a play, the South 
African Broadcasting Corp. Thurs
day night read a long IM of re
servists and ordered th an  to re
port for duty immediately.

The callup carried an air of ur
gency, but there was no indkse- 
tion of how the addMionM treope 
would be used. Sokfeers have been 
supporting the police in raids on 
African setttemonta in die govsm- 
ment's campaign to root out "agi
tators. terrorista sBd gaMteers.'

The Witwater and Riflee In
fantry Regiment, one of the mort 
recently mobilised. 1s posted at m  
airpoct>east of Johaanesburg. pre
sumably to be flown to soy trou
ble snot on quick

Withmoet of their teeders Jailed 
the Negroee so f v  accugted wMh 
outward dodMty the revival of the 
pass tow. which was snspeadod 
tem poral^  after a bloody dto»* 
onstration March 21.

Police and troops met m  reMM- 
ance in q raid Thiiradag on the 
big African towmhto ef Wy a n p . 
near (tope Town, which has bawi 
a hard core of doftonne. AtaM
s,on  Nopoto Mvnd iB -te
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TELL THE TRUTH
By Abigoil Von BurM

1

NEAR A B B Y : A« I >it here ia 
the County iail waitios to be trans- 
iarred lo the State ^ s o n  (or a 
Bareotka d tarfo . I am terribly

ago my boae’ wife d  am his new 
secretary) sent me one of her 
potted ^ants. My boss is eery 
proud of his wife’s "green thumb."

Y aa aaa. Miss Abby. I must 
leave my 17-)reer-oM sister behind 
and she will be all alone because 
we have no parcots or living rela
tives. My young sister is alM ad- 
dictad ta the drug and I know 
that whan I go to priaou sbe will 
have to get money for the habit 
and when you need money for the 
habit yon will do anything to get 
M. Please advise me what to do. 
Thanks you.

Sincerely yours, W. F  
DEAR W. F . :  Teg the sheriff 

that yea mast talk te a clergy- 
man. Then tell the dergymaa yapr 
slary. He will arraage far treat- 
meats ta care year sister af the 
drag hahH. He will alee affer her 
agiritaai gaM aarc ta help her ta 
a better way af life. Bless yoa, 
aad year slater. Aag gead lack!

F 'I am not very handy with i^ants. 
and to be perfectly honesW I did
n't pay mudi attention to it, so 
it died. Well, what does anybody 
do with a dead i^ n t?  I threw h 
out

His wife came to the office yes
terday and said she wanted to 
see how the plant was doing. (Per
sonally, I think she came to took 
me over.) Instead of telling her 
the plant died. I lied to her and 
told her I had taken it home.

My boss teUs me it would be 
nice if I'd bring the plant back to 
the office in case his wife drops 
in again to see h. What do I do 
DOW' TRAPPED

DEAR TRAPPED: 'Fesa ap and 
tell your bona the plant dteid.

CONFIDENTIAL 
SCARED TO TELL

DEAR A BBY: I am 18 and my 
boyfriend ia 19. He is as sweet 
and thoughtful as a boy can be. 
Ha is the greatest as far as per- 
aooaUty «>et. The only thing 
wrong with him is that be leaves 
m f home every Saturday night. I 
guess it may sound strange to you. 
but he dates me every Friday 
night and Sunday night but Satur- 
dsiy night it hu night with the 
guys. No girls, but that doesn't 
halp me.

How can I make him see that 
I want to go out on Saturday night 
without sounding like an ungrate
ful g irl' BEV

DEAB B E V : If yaa daa't want 
la Mnad llw  an aagratefal girl 
— slap actiag like aae. Keep year 
Up sipped ar yoa*U he staying 
bame every Maaday. Taesday. 
Wednesday, Tharsday, F  r I d a y 
Satarday AND Saaday.

TO "TOO 
Please teU 

yonr mother or father at ance! 
They are year best friends (ao 
matter what yen think!) and they 
wiU help yea.

"What's your problem’ ” For a 
personal r^ ly . write to Abby in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
and gicloee a stamped, self-ad- 
d r e p ^  envelop*.

.For Abby's pampMet, "What Ev
ery Teen-ager Wants to Know," 
send 2S cents and a large self- 
addressed. stamped envelope in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dies Of Burns

DEAR ABBY: A few months

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Sylvia 
Castro. 4. died Thursday of bums 
suffered when her clothing caught 
fire while she was playing with 
matches March 21 at • the home 
of a relative.

Houston Insurance 
E x e c u t i v e  Recommends

T S O  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S

0T*
^/'v* worn thorn for 3  yoart and 

rocoivo many advanfogot from thoir uso . .
toys JOHN F. TUBSS

Many important •xocutivos, lik* Mr. Tubb«, 
find TSO  Contoct Lansas halp thair vision, 
appaorarKO and confidanca.
"Whan Bomoona asks if thay can ha worn 
undor most circumstoncos, I raply that I 
worn mina through Army hosk training. 
I woor thorn ovary waking hour. . .  7 doyt 
a wook and axpariatKO comploto comfort. 
Moving worn TSO  Contact Lonsos for 3 
yoort, I con rocommond thorn vary highly."

TSO Contact Lenses are not molded or pressed; 
both surfKes are precision-ground and polished 
for optical perfection.

P B I C m O N . M T T I O

CONTACT LENSES
oo

COMPLETE
Cost St much at 

$12S te $188 ELSEWHERE 
CONVENIENT CREDIT

FINEST QUALITY
Single Vision Glasses

A$ LOW AS SI 4.85
Complett With Frsmt, Ltnttt 

And Examination

P A Y  $ 1  W I I K L Y

y rY ff T f if f/ a a f/

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

Directed by 

Dr. S. J. Rogers, 

Dr. N, Joy Rogers, 

Optometrists

h'
t

O FFIC ES IN BIG SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA
iBIf Spring
IM K. Third

) Midland
VUIage Sbeppiag Crater 
IB VUIage Clrrle Dr. 
Faeiag Wall Mreet

lOdatsa 
I2B N. Graat 
Dewalawa
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Water Hole Battles Now
Are Mostly Over Water Rights

Texans Push 
Water Projects

Burns Dtath Crash Is Fatal

•' By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (A P )-S o tm  of the bit

terest frontier feuds came when 
water holes were fenced.

RigM DOW, some of Texas’ hot
test arguments are ovar efforts 
to tie down water resources need
ed for future growth and develop
ment.

West Texas doesn't look at wa
ter problems with the same view
point as East Texas. North Texas 
sees things differently from South 
Texas. Rio Grande Valley and 
the Panhandle differ on water 
needs.

However, most everyone agrees 
that an over-all statewide water 
planning program will sritle most 
arguments.

Expert Urges 
Chemical War 
Research Push

By FRANK CAREY 
aiseeU leS Pr«M Wrttor

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —An 
Army chemical warfare expert 
said toMy the United StsAes 
should p u ^  to develop chemical 
weapoOB even more potent than 
kill-in-a-minute “nerve g a ^ ' '  al
ready potseaaed by America and 
the Sox’iet Union

Hinting that some such effort 
may already be under way, but 
that an ad^uate program would 
require vigorous public support. 
Dr. William H. Surnmarson. a 
deputy commander of the Chem
ical Corps’ rasearch and develop
ment command, asserted;

" I t  is to our national interest 
to uncover as yet unrevealed 
toxicological aecrets st leak as 
rapidly as a potential enemy na
tion can do so. and preferably be
fore he does.”

Summerson made the state
ments at a symposium wherein he 
and other government scientists 
paintad a grim picture of the 
"threat" to tha United States and 
Hs allies arising from possible 
cMmical and germ warfare—and 
the need for aasuring strong de
fenses and countermeasures

And their remarks were under
scored by the statement of MaJ. 
Gen. Marshall Stubbs, the Army's 
chief chemical officer, that "there 
is some evidence thix the Com-

in

munist bloc may surpass us In 
this field "

ACADEMIC DEFENSE 
If the Communists succeed 

attaining a superiority in 
chemiew and biological weapons, 
"which wa cannot match or which 
we cannot defend against,** said 
Stubbs, "our nudaar streogtb 
could be of academic value.*'

He said progreas is being made 
in developing protective masks 
and clothing for civilians but 
"m ore th o u ^  must be given lo 
nxaking fallout shelters imper^ iouj 
to c h e m i c a l  and htotogical 
afcnts ’’

It was brought out at the con
ference—staged at the American 
Chomkal Society's 127th national 
meeting—that the United Slates 
already has germ weapona which I 
could; I

Sicken up to 75 per cent of the {

And the argument over a state
wide plan is the biggeat of all.

Some think the federal govern
ment is tampering with states' 
rights when it takes the lead in 
d^elopment of Texas water proj
ects, using flood central or navi
gation as the motive.

Others predict the widely diver
sified interests in Texas never will 
agree on an over-all wogram and 
are in favor of the federal govern
ment stepping in.

Members of the Slate Board of 
Water Engineers think they will 
have some form of statewide plan
ning to offer the next Legislature.

In July 1961, the 16-inan U. S. 
Study (!ommission-Texas plans a 
report on development of land and 
water resource of eight river ba
sins—Neches, Trinity. (Colorado, 
San Jacinto, Brazos, San Antonio, 
Guadalupe and‘ Nueces.

If federal and state interests'Ti- 
nally see eye to eye on stale plan
ning it may mean the long-awaited 
break. A p<riitical decision, or at 
least an armistice, ending the fed
eral-state feud wiU ease economic, 
engineering and legal problems.

R. M. Dixon, State Board of 
Water Engineers member, said 
the state ia "outmanned and out-

Knned" in any competition with 
) federal government for trained 

engineers esaential to the state
wide planning program.

The U. S. Study (Commission of
fers engineers $11,900 to $17,500 a 
year while the slate's salaries for 
the same work is $6,000 to $11,400 

However, State Water Board 
Chairman Durwood Manford said 
there will be no sitdown on the 
state’s part because seven state 
engineers a l r e ^  on the paynril 
are woriung with the federal com
mission

Gov, P r i c e  Daniel recently 
called water development the 
state's No. 1 problem. "The next 
immediate step ia to carry thro^ h  
and expand the water planning 
program with more adequate fi
nancing of the State Board of Wa
ter Engineers and improvements 
in its organization." he said. "We 
must have adequate salaries to at
tract enough capable engineers for 
completion of the statewide water 
planning program."

" I t  is time for maturity and co- 
opeiative effort," George Brown, 
oiairm an of the Federal Study 
Commission, told The Associated 
Frees. "We cannot afford an ex
clusively parochial approach or at
tempts to hoard water resources 
for the speculative benefit of any 
one area.”

"Disharmony, conflict and lack 
of cooperation would retard indus
trial expansion in Texas and make 
investors rehictanf to seek any of 
the other advantages of this are s ."  
Brown said

"Once a pattern of this kind is 
wtabllahed, we might wake up to 
find it too late to change. We see 
that industry has gone elsewhere 
and left Texas to continue with 
limited growth, probably below the 
average of most of the areas of 
the nation.”

E . V. Spence, Big Spring, gen
eral manafiw of the Ciolorado 
River Municipal Water District, 
has urged West Texans to act im
mediately on its future water 
needs.

'"n ie  ulanning time required for 
water development of consequence 
is never less than five years and 
seldom less than 10 years,” Spence 
said. "Hence, what we do in this 
decade will shape the future of 
West Texas for decades to come.”

0 . F. Dent, a member of the 
State Board of Water Engineers, 
thinks dissension arnon ;̂ Texas 
water interests is lessening.

" I  think the people of Texas the 
next few years will have a plan for 
development and distribution of its 
water from concentrated areas of 
su p (^  to concentrated areas of 
demand,” Dent said. " I  hope to 
see it presented to the next Legis
lature.’'

(Next: Texas Water—IV. U g al)

WASHINGTON (AP) -H ouse 
and Senate Appropriationa Ckxn- 
mitteaa seeking recommendations 
(or feM ral funds heard scores of 
Texans back waterway projects 
Thursday.

One 4 ^ a m b a r  d a k f atioo asked 
that a  Budget Bureau request of 
$250,000 for Trinity River basin 
planning be raised to $380,000 mkI 
that $8,100,000 racommandad for 
the Navarro Mills Reoarvoir be 
Increaifed by $1,225,000.

Conununidaa along the Braaos 
River were reiHweented by anoth
er group of 22. Tliey gave the 
House eubcommittee an ovar-all 
picture of developments accom
plished, under way and propoaed 
along die 1,300 m im  of tM  river.

HOLLAND <AP) -  Mrs. Petra 
Reyna, t t .  burned to death at the 
farm boma of her eon, (%arlee 

«m a, nioraday. Sbe wee an in- 
vi£d.

CHILDRESS (AP)—Upton Wil- 

liams, Negro, died in a oar crash 

Thursday.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout S urge^  
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

*  lutsaseats like "PUee

Theft In Church

N«» T « *. H. T. <Se«i«)) ~  Por the 
flrat tliM irienee hs* 
iMaliiig iBbiUBO* with the m Iob- 
liklBg BblUty to shrink homor- 
rhoidt, stop ItehlBg, sad rolloro 
pain -  without surfory.

In eaao afUr cbm, whiU n "tly  
roitoviag pain, aetuai roduetioa 
(ohrinkago) tooh plaeo.

Moat amating of aU-rooulU woro 
00 thorough taat •offorar* atado

astoaiahiag iU U «oaU  into -  
haro eoosod to bo a proWomI 

Tho ioorot it a now haaliag tub-
tuaco (Blo-DTBO*)-diKovorT of 
a world-ftmous rotoorch ia ititn ^  
“Thit iubitaaeo it now aTallabM 

Ia fuppoditOTp of 0iMtm0ui /♦fia 
andtr tho aamo Prtporotiou «.• 
At your druggitt. M*aoy back

Elact
DETROIT (A P )-M ary  Bugaski 

70, knrit quietly at tha communion 
rail in Sts. Peter and Paul Ro
man Catholic (Hiurch Thursday, 
her purse at her feet.

The purse contained $4,500. 
Someone stole it as she received 
communion.

Mrs. Bugaski told pdioe sba ra- 
ceived the money on an insurance 
policy following the death of a 
relative last year. She said she 
carried the money with her since 
that tiim  bacause she distrusted 
banks.

J A C K  COX
Governor

S«« Jock Cox On
KEDY-TV

10:30 P.M.-Fridoy, April 8
—PaM Pel. A«p.

HOLY W EEK SERVICES 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SUNDAY, APRIL 10-TH RO U G H  THURSDAY, APRIL 14
SERMON T1TLE8

Seaday, April IB (Palm Svaday): 
Of Palm Saaday”

”J1 m  Meaalag

Saaday Evraiag, April IB. 7:M : 
Greater Leva"

A CaaU U : ” Ne

Maaday Evealag, April 11. 7:3B: 
O f f

"Fellewlag Afar

Taeeday Evealag. April 12, 7:M: 
Of Wheal Die”

"Except A Grata

Wedoetday Evealag, April 12. 7:M : "The Cap Aad 
The Kiss”

Tharsday Evealag, AprU 14, 7:M : 
Raom” Service, DroraatlMd

The "Upper

Saaday MoraiBg, April 17, (Easter) B-.IB aad 1B:5B 
Twe Services:

REV . JOHN C . IL A C K  
MinisBer

W ILL  IR IN G  TH E 
MESSAGES

‘Ooe Life b  Nat Eaeagh'

Saaday Evealag, April 17, 7:M : llaptlsmal Service 
Sermea: **The Meaalag Of Ciiristlaa Baptism**

AR. O R U N D  JOHNSON 
Ckeir DIractor 
W ill Load Tko 

Congragotienol Singing

DOO SOU!
ares with only 450 pounra of vmis 
or bacterial matenai dropped 
from s B52 bomber, provided 
there was no medic*l defense 

In this connection. Dr Summer- 
son told reporters with sufficient 
planes and proper meieorologKsI 
conditions it would be poaible to 
"blanket" the entire Soviet Union 

But he and the others indicatad 
that the same could be true in a 
Soviet attack on thu country

Rocky's Door 
Not Yet Closed
JAMESTOWN, N Y  (A P)-G ov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller indicates 
that be has not closed the door 
a poMible Republican presidential 
draft. But he said he doubts it 
will come

Rockefeller, asked at a news 
conference Tlnirsday if he would 
reconsider beading the GOP ticket 
in November, said;

"We will cross that bridge if it 
comes. I do not think the oppor
tunity is apt te come *’

Rockefeller was more definite 
about a GOP vice presidential 
nomination. He said he would not 
fill the second spot on the ticket 
"under any circum-stances”

The youthful governor, whose 
withdrawal from the Republican 
presidential contest last Decern- 
her left the field open for Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, later 
Asked Republicans across the 
state for solid support of the GOP 
ticket in November.

Rockefeller called for a Repub
lican "statewide crusade" in an 
address before a (Chautauqua 
County Republican dinner.

He said New York "must be in 
the Republican column if the Re
publican party is to retain nation
al leadership next November—a 
leadership which under President 
Eisenhower has blessed the na
tion with eight years of prosper
ity.'*

The governor, who has consist
ently avoided endorsing Nixon as 
a presidential candidate, did not 
mention the vice president in the 
speech

Nixon was mentioned briefly in 
the news conference, however. 
Rockefeller, asked if he received 
any overtures from the Nixon 
camp to run for vice president, 
told reporters;

"None that I would identify as 
coming from Nixoo.**

B

Black and White Calf

Almost time for the Easter Bunny to 

pop out of hiding . . . and surely 

time for the little ray of sunshine in 

your family to be outfitted in new 

Simplex Flexies . . . Superb fit that 

is kind and gentle to those precious 

growing feet. Bring them in tomor

row —  sure.
White

EVERY SIZE
4 1 / 2 - 8  8 1 / 2 - 1 2  1 2 / 2 - 3

6.50 to 9.50
Priced According To Size 

EVERY WIDTH A-B-C-D-E

Black or Tan Calf
Let us take the responsibility of fit

ting your child’s precious foot. Every 

size and every width and every fit 

is guaranteed.

Black Patent

Black or Tan Calf Black Patent
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College Ousts Prof For Sex 
Views; He Says He'll Fight

Sunny Weather 
Exits For Rain

Wed In North Carolina
Hcireti Gamble Beaedirt, II , riih t, aad Andre Ponimbeann, SS* 
year-aid ex-ehaaffer. left, were married la a simple service at a 
moantala haatlnf ledge near Hendersonville, N.C. The wedding 
followed a two-day game of hide and seek to overcome oblectlons 
of the heiress’ family and legal obstacles.

Man Balks At Answering 
Questions By Census Taker

URBANA, lU. (A P )-A  biology 
professor, fired from his Univer* 
sity of Illinois post because he 
advocated pre-marital sexual re
lations, say he will fight for re
instatement.

Asst. Prof. Leo F . Koch, 44, was 
relieved of all dutues Thursday by 
the university which called his 
published views “ a grave breach 
of academic responsibility.”

The controvery grew out of 
Koch's letter published March 18 
by the Daily lllini, the student 
newspaper. The letter concluded;

•‘A mutually satisfactory sexual 
experience would eliminate the 
n e ^  for many hours of frustrating 
petting and lead to a much hap
pier and longer-lasting marriages 
among our younger men and wo
men.”

Koch, married and the father 
of a teen-age daughter and two 
young sons, d eclar^ :

" I  believe I have been dis
charged on grounds that violate 
the traditional academic freedom 
of universities in this country.' 
Koch termed his dismissal unfair 
and s ^  he will fight to regain 
his jo tf^ y  appealing through uni* 
versity channels to the American 
Assn, of University Professors and 
the FacuKy , Committee on Aca
demic Freedom.

Koch’s letter also said that stu
dents who limit themselves to pet
ting may indicate “an extreme 
degree brainwashing by our 
religious and civil authorities in

the name of virtue and purity.” 
Dr. David D. Henry, president 

of the university, in a letter to 
Lyle H. Lanier, dean of the divi- 
sim  of general studies, said;

“With you, 1 consider Prof. 
Koch’s letter a grave breach of 
academic responsibility. T h e  
views expressed are offensive 
and repugnant, contrary to com
monly accepted standards of mor
ality, and their public espousal 
may be in t e r p r e t  as encour
agement of immoral behavior.” 

However, Koch, a 1941 graduate 
of the University of California, 
stated;

“ If the citizens of this country 
do not have the intellectucal vi
tality to come to their own con
clusion after weighing the evi
dence pro and con without perse
cuting those who believe differ
ently than they do, then this 
country is no longer a democ
racy.”

Koch, a native of Dickinson, 
N.D., holds master’s  and doctor’s 
degTMs from the University <rf 
Michigan. He taught at Fresno 
State and Bakersfield colleges in 
California before taking the Illi
nois poet in 1955.

Boy Composer Just Sits 
Down And Starts Tkinking

DETTROrr (API—“The govern
ment has never done anything for 
me. Why should I do anything for 
the government?” says George 
Kido And that includes answering 
a census takers questions.

Kido. who lives in suburban 
Sterling, his wife and JanK  Vuko- 
vich got into a fuss this week 
whrii Mrs. Vuko\ich called at the 
Kido home te pick up a census 
form.

Mrs. Kido answered the door.
“ I asked her iMrs. Vuko\ichi to 

sit in the kitchen but she plunked 
herself down in the living room.” 
said Mrs. Kido. *T answered some 
of her questiono. but her attitude 
provoked me.”

Kido became angry when Mrs. 
Vukovich asked him about bath
room facilities fai his home, then 
handed him an additional census 
form to fin out. He escorted Mrs. 
Vukovich to the door and tossed 
the form out after her.

Mrs. Vukovich. her supenisor, 
Helene 2Ummerman, and a state 
policeman went to the Kido home 
the following day and were or 
dered out. They left.

Mrs. Zunmerman said that 
when she told Kido he was liable

to a $100 fine and 60 days In Jail 
fw  not answering he told her: “Go 
ahead and prosecute.”

*T m  not living in Russia,” he 
said. “ I don’t have to answer 
those questions.”

The nutter has been turned 
over to the regional census direc
tor, John Tharaldson, who says 
records show that in 170 years 
the Census Bureau hasn't had to 
prosecute anyone for refusing to 
an.swer questions.

Tharaldson said he planned to 
let the matter rest for a couple of 
days becau.se "too many other 
things are more important right 
now.”

2 Drown
TEXARKANA. Tex. (A P '-M rs  

XIahlyn Rogers. 25. and her 8- 
month-old son. Jeffery, drowned 
Thursday night when their oar 
plunged out of control into Day's 
Creek, five miles south of b en  
She was a Junior high school 
teacher here.

Slow Down!
HACKFJ^'SACK, N .J. (API -  

Turtle racing here has been 
stopped in its tracks

Bergen County Prosecutor Guy 
W. Calissi J r .  ruled Thursday that 
the races would be gambling be
cause there was an element of 
chance and prize.

A Masonic group had wanted to 
sponsor the turtle races to raise 
funds for charity. Local mer
chants would pay $10 to have their 
nantes painted on the turtle's 
shelL The lodge said the only 
prize would be pubUcity for the 
merchants but Calissi scratched 
the whole business.

Murder Triol
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WATCHES

MANY STYLES TO S a E a  FROM. . .

YOUR CHOICE 
ONLY nu% TAX

*Ag tefif ei eaie 
crytiel ere
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N O  M O N f Y ^ D O W N

. . . . .
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By GEORGE E SPER  
PHILADELPHIA (A P t-E igh t- 

year-old Kenneth Brown, whose 
“An Israeli Rhapsody" will be 
played for the first time Saturday 
by the Philadelphia Orchestra, 
can't understand why all the fuss 
over such a young composer's 
success.

Heck, he’s been writing music 
since he was four years old. It's 
a simple thing to him and he can't 
understand why everybody can't 
be a composer.

“ It comes ea.sy to him.” his 
mother, Vera Brown, explamed 
today. “He can't understand him
self that it’s a gift.”

How does Kenneth go about 
composing a song?

“He doesn’t use a piano.” said 
Mrs. Brown. “ He Just sits down 
and starts writing out notes. He 
says he pictures these things in 
his head. I asked him about ‘An 
Israeli Rhapsody’ and he said he 
had just p ictu r^  the country in 
his mind. I said but how can you 
when you’ve never been there and 
he insisted he could Really, there 
is no explanation except he's gift
ed.”

Ken. a third grader, wrote “ .An 
Israeli Rhapeody” last January. 
It impreaaed his parents, piano 
teachff and William Smith. ar.sist- 
ant conductor of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra. Smith selected it as 
the b n t  compositien submitted in

a competition open to boys and 
girls in the Phildelphia area. It 
will be played Saturday at the an
nual children's concert in the 
Academy of Music.

Ken started writing music four 
years ago One day he found his 
older brother's accordion lying on 
its side with sheet music nearby, 

“How do you know what notes 
to play?" he asked his older 
brother, Stephen. Stephen ex
plained. Ken immediately grapsed 
the basic fundamentals and that 
started him off.

Ken, too, is a throwback to the 
old school of composers who wake 
up in the middle of the night or 
anytime an idea inspirM them.

One night recently his mother 
found him up extremely late and 
told him he'd better get back to 
bed.

"Don't talk to me now," he an
swered. ’T v e  got this melody in 
my head. Just give me a minute 
to get it down while I've got it 
fresh in my mind.”

But Ken Brown is accustomed 
to being an exceptional child. His 
mother said he played cards and 
did arithmetic p i^ lem s when he 
was a year and a half old. taught 
himself to reach when he was 
three and read the encyclopedia 
when he was four.

How do Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
feel about the latest success?

"W e're on cloud nine,” they 
agreed.

•v Tks auMtetwi PrvM
Days of dry, sunny weather 

were due to oome to an and in 
Texas as the Weather Bureau 
forecaat thundershowers for moet 
of the state Friday night.

Early Friday skies were doudy 
and tenfH>eratures were in the 50o 
and 60s.

I V  forecast called for scattered 
thundershowers Friday night in 
East, South Central and North 
O ntral Texas. Northwest Texas 
wss to get s  few showers Friday 
or Friday night.

The five-day forecast issued F ri
day called for temperatures near 
nonnal in all sections of Texas 
with some rain mainly in the 
weekend.

The mercury climbed to 97 at 
CotuUa Thwsday, 96 at Del Rio 
and Junction, 93 at Wink, 92 at 
Alice and San Angelo and 90 at 
Waco. No rain fell Thursday.

Tough Man 
Leaves Hospital

MOUNT PLEASANT. Mich. 
(AP)—A man who bad 138 feet of 
rusty bridge railing pass through 
his body—and lived—has been re
leased from the hospital 

Bruce E . Wixon, 24, of nearby 
Barryton, left Community Hospi
tal 'H iu r^ y .

Wixon was hurt March 27 when 
his car skidded on a bridge near 
his home and struck the guard 
rail .The rusty m  inch rail 
smashed through the front of the 
car. went through the right side 
of Wixon’s body and continued on 
through the auto.
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STEAM
CLEAN
Motor and Chassis

o r Year Car
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Mobil Servict
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ATTEND A FREE SAMPLE SESSION

World Famous DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
10 W AYS this 
Course Will Benefit 
Men and Women
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Seuthwastem InsHfufa ef Laadarship Troining

EDINBLTIG (A P>-A  Jury be
gan deiiberationa Thursday in the 
murder trial of Juan Rubio. S3, 
of Mercedes, charged in the fatal 
shooting of his mother, Marie 
Cantu Rubio, in February.
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CHEVY! YOU 
CANT BUY ANY 

CAR FOR LESS 
...UNLESS IT'S A 

LOT LESS CAR!

Anyone uho'$ looked around knoum the 
majority o f Cheirolet models—S$ and VS*a 
together—list for less than com parable motMe 
o f other Unv-priced cars. But the price tag 
alone is only one o f a whole raft o f reasons a  
Cheiy does better by your dollars. For in no 
other low-priced car will you find such price- 
less adiontages as F isher Body craftsm an
ship. an X -built Safety-Girder fram e. Safety  
Plate Glass in eiery window and countlese 
“extras" that don't cost you a penny morel
T h e price tags on s  '60 Che\Tolet and the other 
cars in its class may look somewhat alike. B u t 
th ere—very abruptly—the resemblance ends.

Nothing near Chevy’s size and price can m atch 
the Full Coil cushioning of its nde, or the fine, 
finished workmanship of its Body by Fisher. 
T h at even applies to some cars th at cost a lot 
more. You’re up in the higher price bracketa 
before you find a car that movM as quietly as a 
Chevrolet or offers the inner space th at Chevrolet 
does.

Or look at the extras Chevy givee you—n/ so 
er ira  roe/—that others in its class can’t  offer a t 
any price. Shock-cushioned ateering. Safety Ffafa 
Cilass in every window. Keylem locking of aU 
doors. A full wraparound windshield. Vent 
windows that crank open and closed. Chevrolet 
offers the widest choice of power teams, too— 
aeven engines and five tranamiaaiona— including 
shift-free Turhogiide, an extra-^oat option.

Prop by your dealer’s and 
drive a C hevy—ju st once. _
Ydu’ll have a tough time W CHEtM OLET  
settling tor  anything leas.

F f  eem om ifl trrniupunmhm

Air C « i4 llin « in t—i*n<rw.turM  m .4 . la  orAw—(nr aoaifart. Oat ■ a w nim ittio a ! Sm  Tka INaak Sbara CW ry Sho* la eol«r S a ad .y i, N BC-TV—lha Eat Baaaa C kan' Skavraaa <

Sea your local au thorized  Chevrolet dea ler f o r  fa s t  delivery, fa v o ra b le  deals

ABC-TT.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1S01 East 4th Straot tIO  SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421
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Note Of Accord With British
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Uirited 

Steelworktra U n i o n  ipokooinon 
askod Lone SU r Sted Co. of Doin- 
(erfld d  in a lettor Thunday to 
resumo contract negotiations i 
soon as pooibie.

JIMMIB JO N IS
o rp c R  sratviciOEBOO

CONOCO
IM t O ngg 

Dial AM 4-7M1 ‘
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, P '
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LONDON <AP) — President 
Charlee de Gaulle flew home to
day on the S6th anniversary of 
France's alliance with Britain aft
er a state visit that for the mo
ment obscured differences be
tween the two neighbors in a rosy 
glow of mutual admiration and 
nostalgia.

France, De GauHe declared in 
a rousing speech in London's w - 
cient Westminster Hail Thursday, 
stands “shoulder to shoulder'' 
with Britain.

And Britain, in the words of 
Queen Elizabeth II, welcomed De 
Gaulle in a double capacity—as 
head of the French sUlle and “be
cause you are Gen. Dp Gaulle, our 
frien d "

The public reoepAon for De 
Gaulle was exceeded \nly by that

given President Eisenhower on his 
visit last year. But Eisenhower 
came only as an “official visitor," 
the Queen being in retirement for 
her last pregnancy, while De 
Gaulle's “state visit” brought 
forth a display of pomp and cere
mony unprecedented in modem 
times.

The Frendi President addressed 
a joint session of Parliament's 
two houses, something no fo re i^  
chief of stale has done since the 
war. He reviewed the Queen's 
household troops on parade, some
thing no foreign chief of state has 
done in recorded history. F ire
works blazoned the Cross of Lor
raine over London.

There were the usual banquets, 
drives through the streets, a gala

De Gaulle Addresses Parliament

Negro Educator Deplores 
'Character Assassination'

rraM h  PioaMeiU Charles De Gaalle tells a jeiat 
af the British ParlU m eal la Leadea that 
win gait laetlag aaclear weapoas If the 

aatlaaa al the warM will agree aa aaclear

disarmaniriit. Seated beaide De Gaalle Is his per> 
aoaal aide, Geoffrey De Caarrel. In attendsacc la 
hackgroaad are geallemea-at-arms, lap, aad yeo- 
maa af the guard, al left aa stairs.

Poison Gas From World War I
A  Big Gun In Cancer Fight

By ROBEKT GOLDEN8TE1N
SsM iSsliS  Pr«M $•>•••• W taer

CHICAGO (A P )—A poison gas 
from World War I is becoming s 
big gun in the modem war 
against cancer.

It has helped patients suffering 
from cancers of the hmg. breast 
and colon.

The fa s  is nitrogen mustard, an 
agent that attacks sad destroys 
white cells in the blood. It has 
shown promising rssults in tem
porarily prolonging the lives of 
soma suflsrers from leukemia, a 
cancer-like disease of the blood 
marked by an overproductioo of 
white cells.

Researchers have sought to ex
tend use of the substance to pro- 
hmg lift and ease pain in patients 
with solid tuRMTs, cancers that at
tack the various internal organs 
of the body.

Nitrogen mustard acts against 
solid tumors by combining or 
cross-hnking with componenU of 
their cells This interfere* with 
their normal function and pre
vents them from dividing. Cancer 
ccUs are affected more than nor

mal cells because they are m ore. and other forms of cancer, includ- 
■ensitive to substances that stop ] jug ovarian carcinoma.
growth

The principal drawback has 
been unpleasant side reactions— 
nauscau and other symptoms that 
have forced a halt m such treat
ment after a few days or week.s

In an effort to osercome this 
olMtacle and find more potent can- 
cer-repressant agents, researchers 
have tried more than a score of 
derivatives of mustard gas One 
of these showing promise is cy- 
loxan.

Four researchers from the Duke 
University Medical Center at Dur
ham, N C., described today the 
results of rytoxan treatment on 
ISO patients suffering from s  wide 
variety of cancers. They are Dr. 
R. W Bundles. Dr. T F, Fulmer, 
Dr. T. W, Gore and Dr. A. Opal 
insk.

In a report to the American 
Alan, for Cancer Research, they 
said ths tumor-depressing efforts 
of Cytoxan appsared comparable 
to other mustard compounds in 
traatment of chooic laukemias

Texas Candidates 
Cover Many Issues

B r  mWlN FRANK
i m t l a l f t  T f m  Moff W rtttr

Candidates tor  re-election talked 
of ‘atomic wastes snd pubhe 
beaches Thursday srhla their op- 
pooenta used such words as “ land 
frauds,** “ rigged quiz show " and 
“n a k a ^ -rsw ."

The candidates for nomination 
in the Democratic Primary May 7 
nws-ed from city to city and issue 
to issue aa they sougtM 1*0101 

Rep Jerry  Sadler campaigned 
hi Fort Worth against incumbent 
Bill Alloom who wHl attend the 
East Texas Chamber of Com
m erce Convention in Marshall Fn- 
day

Sadler, of Palestine, told s  Fort 
Worth audience that nobody hi 
authority can teg the value of 
state owned land 

“The grounds of our state Capi
tol in Austin are being carried on 
the books at a value of $13130 
Thu is not ridicuioui. it is down
right silly. Ths actual value of 
these grounds is estimated at 111 
milUon.” Sadler said 

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey's oppo
nent. Don Yarborough, protested 
what he termed ‘ nakedly raw” at
tempts of a Chicago insurance

is behind the dismissal of in<Bct- 
ments involving veterans' land 
frauds "

His opponent. Atty Gen Will 
Wikon. told a news conference in 
Corpus Chnsti he would wage a 
continuous fight against dumping 
of atomic wastes in the Gulf of 
Mexico He said "We are not itim- 
pletely convinced that they are 
safe in the first place and it is 
a had psychological thing to dump 
atomic wastes m the Gulf becaaoe 
it would adversely affect the m ar
ketability of Texas fish and 
shrimp ” He campaigned in Cor
pus Christi, Robstown snd Bi'^hop 
Friday.

Jack  Cox. working to win Gov. 
Price Daniel's office, landed hu 
helicopter in Gatesvilie to call 
Daniel's newly-appointcd tax study 
committee a “ rigged quiz show ''

Daniel told an Atlanta group 
that “additional teachers salary 
increases and other improvements 
in our public schools must he en
acted at the earliest possible 

He al.so spoke at Mounttime.
company to get Ramaey re-elected | Pleasant to S.S leaders from 10

He said Ramaey is being 
pushed for s  sixth term by one 
of Texas’ leading general sales 
taxers, Preston Weatherred ” Y ar
borough ideatified Weatherred as 
a Dallas attorney and a regis
tered lobbyist for the Chicago in- 
•ursnee firm fOld Republic Life 
Insurance Co.)

Ramaey campaigns Friday hi 
the Sabine-Nedies district.

Waggoner Carr called an early- 
morning press conference Friday 
“ to tell the people of Texas what

Northeast counties Daniel will 
speak at the East Tex.is Chamber 
of Commerce meeting in .Marshall 
Friday

CLYDE E. THOMAA. 
Attorwey Al-Law 

PbMM AM 4-4<7l. AM

First N atl Bank Boildisg 
Big Bpriag. Texas

The re.searchers said, however, 
that the problem of unpleasant re
actions still remains, and that 
some patients could tolerate treat
ment only a week or two

Another researcher. Dr Donald 
Pinkel of Roswell Park .Memorial 
Institute. Buffalo, N.Y., said the 
mustard derivative brought a tem
porary shrinkage in the tumors of 
one-third of a group of 15 children 
suffering from advanced inoper
able cancer.

DALLAS fA P)—A Negro educa
tor declared bitterly Thursday 
night that “ a prejudiced press" 
was responsible for the firing of 
a professor at all-Negro Bishop 
College in Marshall, Tex.

Dr. M R. Curry J r . ,  president 
of the East Texas Baptist school, 
asserted the professor—Dr. Doxey 
A. Wilkersoo, who said he quit the 
Communi.st party in 1957—was a 
victim of “character assassination 
by association"

In a statement to The Dallas 
News, Curry claimed published 
accounts of lunch counter segre
gation protests by students at 
Bishop and Wiley colleges, both at 
Marshall, “deliberately set out 
during the past two weeks to de
stroy a small church-related col
lege.”

The BLshop president asked Wil- 
kerson to resign and. when Wilker- 
son refused, fired him during the 
student demonstrations last week. 
Wilkerson denied any responsibil
ity for the demonstrations.

Curry sail he told Wilkerson 
“ It would he best for him to re
sign not because the college had 
done wrong by hiring him last 
year, but because the climate was 
such that I did not believe he could 
do his best work under the harass
ment which was sure to continue.'*

”1 was certain the rev’elatlon of 
his past would be construed by 
the unthinking that the college fa
vored communism,” Curry added 
in his statement.

Curry was particularly critical 
of a copyrighted story in Thurs
day's editions of The Dallas News 
which stated Wilkerson and his 
wife Yolanda were linked with the 
Jefferson School of Social Science 
in New York in 1955. when the 
New York Legislature branded it 
a Communist front.

Mention of Mrs. Wilkerson in 
this connection was also “charac
ter assassination by association,** 
Curry said.

ballet Thursday night at the Roy
al Opera House and other cere
monies. But surrounding the en
tire visit was a remembrance of 
the dark days of 1940, when De 
Gaulle symbolized all that re
mained of Free France, standing 
alone with Britain against the 
threat of Hitler across the Chan
nel.

“It was one of those state vis
its to end all state visits,” said 
a Foreign Office spokesman.

De Gaulle, said the Daily E x
press, “ takes with him the good 
wishes of SO miHion people.”

The visit was not all ceremony 
wid sentinwnt, however.

De Gaulle and Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan had two long 
talks.

T h ^  discussed separate eco
nomic groups in Europe to whi<h 
their governments are allied and 
the possibility of a serious clash 
between them.

Macmillan told the French Pres
ident of his talks with President 
Eisenhower 10 days ago, and De 
Gaulle in turn briefed the Prime 
Minister on his recent t i^ s  with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev.

The two government heads went 
over the issues that will confront 
the Western allies at ths East- 
West summit meeting in Paris 
next month. Berlin, Gemtan re
unification, disarmament, nuclear 
weapon tests and .the proper ap
proach to the Soviet Union un
doubtedly were the major topics 
of conversation.

There was no indication that 
the talks reconciled ths known dif
ferences between Macmillan and 
De Gaulle. But the differences 
were generally forgotten for the 
monvent in the excitement and 
warmth generated by the outward 
aspects the visit.
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Bedding Plants
For Your Yard

Wa Havo Ju>t Rocoivod A Truckload Of

St. Augustine Grass .... 8q. Yd. 1.79 
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

Opon Sunday 1 To 5 P.M.
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

22-Inch Ratary 
Lawn Mawer!

5000

New engine cover gives 

protection! New rugged 

steel ribbed deck gives 

added strength! Brigga- 

Stratton engine delivers 

2Vii horsepower!

Shock Froo Wind 
Up Startor ........... 55.00

GET OUR FAMOUS
Ti restone

CAR SA FEH  SiRVICE
W H E E L  B A L A N C E
A L I G N M E N T
B R A K E S

Wb wiN odjvst yo«r cor'i bfokti and front tnd 
to origiiMil (octory spocifkotient

HERE’S WHAT WE DO

Keep Your Promise
Pay obligations when 

you have agreed to pay 

Sunday Is

The 10th Of The Month

STOCK REDUCTION DURING

AT NABORS PAINT STORE . . ; 1701 GREGG 
(SALE ENDS THURSDAY, APRIL 14)

CARPET
A LL W OOL $ d L 6 5 *  
W IL T O N ....................  0 $ , . Y A

Inlaid LINOLEUM
ARMSTRONG STANDARD GAUGE

PLANK STYLE $ 1^ 5  
REGULAR $ 3 .2 5 ............................................. ■ Sq. Yd.

THREE PATTERNS

70%  W OOL $> 1 95 *  
30%  RAYON TW EED H j ,  yd

LIGHT GAUGE INLAID
Rog. $1.89 | m 49 
Now ................................................................  1 $ q . Yd.

100% SOLUTION $ 0 9 5 *  
DYED VISCOSE . . O s ,  yd

*Plut Pad and Installation

All Other Standard Gauge
LINOLEUM ’2 ”s,yd

.  BRAIDED RUGS 
... »5»5
$8.95 ................................................................. ^

102" X 138"
REGULAR $69.50 ................................  ^

TESSERRA CORLON
REGULAR $[F95  
$7.50, NOW .................................................  D  Sq. Yd.

Armstrong Vinyl 
CORLON CABINET TOP

42" WId*. Rog. $1.65 $149
P#r Lin. Foot, Now ..................................  1 Lin. Ft.

MOVABLE LO UVERED  
INSIDE

SHUTTERS
REDUCED l O  OEF 
T O .....................................  ■ ^  REG. PRICE

VINA-LUX, VIN YL ASBESTOS
V I I  ■■ STANDARD  

1 I L C  GAUGE

l A i  8*756
I H  T ILE  —  /  PER CTN.

P A I N T *  77 $385 .  $135
■ ^  •  OUTSIDE W HITE & 8 COLORS ................................  ^  Gal. ■ Qt.

REDWOOD STAIN AND CLEAR
GOLDEN l / l k J V I  I  A T C V  in t e r io r  D A  l U X  $ 0 8 0  PER GAL.
CRESCEN T y i n  I  L  L A  I C A  W ALL r A I r i  I 55.95 ...................... GALS. ONLY

MATCHING SEMI-GLOSS . . . $4.60 PER G A L  . . . $1.65 PER QT.
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o w e  Elects, 
Hears Choir
History 

I Cli
thiy luncheon in the form of a
Wives

came to the Officers 
ub Thrusday at their mon-rusaay i 

in the
■peaking choir.

The choir, HCJC students under 
the direction of Fred Short, gave 
an original script by Mrs. Jam es 
Greene on the histo^ of Big 
Spring. Program chairman was 
Mrs. Leonard E. Einstein.

Officers for the next six months 
were elected during the social hour, 
with announcement of the selec
tions after the luncheon.

Mrs. H. G. Tillman was chosen 
as president. Serving with her as 
vice president will be Mrs. Stanley 
C. Grant, first; Mrs. Howard Bel
ow, second; and Mrs. Donald Thiel, 
third vice president.

Mrs. David Holtan will serve as 
treasurer, assisted by Mrs. Samuel 
A Munch. Jr .

Recording secretary is Mrs. 
I.eonard D Schwab, and Mrs. 
Nicholas Ordon is corresponding 
aecretacy.

An Easter motiff was followed 
in the table decoi%lions, with ar>

ABWA Has 
Fisher As 
Speaker
Clifford Fisher of Southwestern 

Bell Telephone Co was guest 
speaker for the American Busi
ness Women's Association Thurs
day evening when they met at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant for 
dinner. A film on telephone cour
tesy was shown.

association, second formed 
In the city, voted to name itself 
the Scenic Chapter. Reports were 
heard from committee chairmen.

The district meeting of the 
ABW.k will be held in Dallas at 
the Baker Hotel April 2J-24. Those 
planning to attend from the .Scenic 
Chapter inoiude Mrs R o b e r t  
Stone. Mrs. Gene Rowe, and Mrs. 
A G. EKzen, president.

Place favors at the table were 
miniature spring bonnets. Deco
rating the mam table was a mes- 
quite branch ornamented with 
the tiny hats.

tifical Easter eggs nestled in green 
grass along the tables. The main- 
table centerpiece was won by Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Lyon.

Members of the decorating com
mittee were Mrs. Gregg Smith, 
Mrs. A. A. Lindsley, Mrs. Thomras 
Sedbo, and Mrs. Charles D. Snyder.

Surprises Are HD 
Roll Call Answer
Roll call for the Coahoma Home 

Demonstration Club m e e t i n g  
Wednesday was answered with 
the 10 women telling of surprises 
they have had.

The devotion was given by the 
hostess, Mrs. F . W. Burkholder, 
who used as her text Heb. 13:5-8.

Mrs. Ralph White reported on 
the council meeting, and sold va
nilla and black pepper, a council 
project. She told the group that 
the tour of homes scheduled by 
all HD clubs in the area during 
Home Demonstration Week will be 
held May 8.

A demonstration was given by 
Mrs. 0 . D. O'Daniel J r . ,  who 
showed the group how to prepare 
sweet and sour green beans.
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Demonstration Given 
For Spaders Group

President And Helpers
Mrs. H. G. Tillman, acyly-elected president ef the OWC, bolds 
her gavel and broom. Shown with her arc Mrs. Leonard D. 
Schwab, recording secretary; Mrs. Howard Below, second vlee 
president; and Mrs. David Holtan, treasnrer.

. . . . Other Helpers
Mrs. Samael A. Munch J r .  wID serve as OWC assistant treasnrer 
Mrs. Nicholas Ordon, corresponding secretary: and Mrs. Donald 
Thiol, third vice president.

Sticky Iron?
Are you bothered with your Iron 

sticking to stsurch? There are 
reasons for this. Excessive starch
ing, excessive sprinkling or too 
cool and iron can cause starch to 
stick to the iron. Fabric should be 
just damp when ironed. Starch 
and water should be accurately 
measured each time and an iron 
that is too cool will cause slow 
ironing and cause sticking.

Fancy Fish
Pretty garnish for fish: Cross 

thin strips of pimiento over lemon 
slices and put capers in the cen
ter where the strips meet. Com
plements the flavor of the fish!

Try Chives
Add lots of minced chives to 

the mayonnaise you are going to 
use when making cucumber sand
wiches.

Hale Homes Must 
Have Essentials Of 
Christian Vitamins
Vitamins essential to a healthy 

missionary home provided the 
subject of the Training Circle of 
Baptist T e m p l e  wlven it met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Don Cannon.

"Vitamin A: Christ Honoring" 
was the vitamin suggested by 
Mrs. Stanley Harbin.

Mrs. Benny Porter told the 
group of "Vitamin B: Be an E x 
ample.”

"Vitamin D; Christian Educa
tion" was an essential ingredient 
bated by Mrs. Charles Modisette.

The ^ g r a m  chairman. Mrs. 
Sam Arrington, concluded with 
"Vitamin D; Dedicated Homes."

Two new members joined the 
circle, Mrs Ernest Barbee and 
Mrs. Ken Collier,

Milk Dressing
Don't forget that salad dressing 

adds to the nutrients of a meal. 
For family fare, it's a good idea 
to make one occasionally of un
diluted evaporated milk, adding 
lemon juice or vinegar, sugar, 
salt, pepper and other seasonings

Tasty Almonds
Nice nibble; unblanched al

monds fried in olive oil, drained 
and sprinkled with salt.

Babies Of Church Are 
Worth $10 To Africa
Each baby bom into the con

gregation of the local Church of 
God is going to be worth 110—to 
the building program of a ma
ternity ward at Mwlhila Hoepttal, 
Kenya, Africa.

The local church will donate the

Miss
Bride

Joy
Of

W. Morrell
Beulah Joy, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J .  C. Joy of O'Dell, was mar
ried to Wayne Norrell, son of Mrs. 
Mamie Whirley, in an informal 
ceremony Thursday evening

The wedding took place at the 
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ with 
Roy Phetnistar, minister, officiat- 
ir.g, in the presence of members 
of the family.

The bride, who is a graduate of 
Cross Plains High S c h ^ . wore a 
beige cotton d r r a  with matching 
hat and blue accessories.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
a Bakersfield. Calif., high school 
and is presently employed by 
Jones Upholstery Shop.

The couple will make their home 
at 800 Young St.

Following the ceremony, Mrs. 
Leslie Joy was hostess for a re
ception at her home la Sand 
Sprinp.

Cedar Crest 
Fathers Meet 
With P-TA
Many fathers turned out for 

the Cedar Crest P-TA meeting 
Thursday night as Fathers Night 
was observed.

ARer a devotloe brought by 
Capt. Jam es Jay , the sixth grade 
class gave a program of songs. 
While singing on an Easter theme, 
the children donn^ bonnets they 
had made in class.

Guest speaker of the evening 
was A. K Steinheimer, dty man
ager, who spoke on the future 
growth of Big .Spring, water and 
.sewage problenu. He estimates 
that by !9M the city srill have a 
population of 100.000 people

Officers for the next term were 
announced. Mrs. A. A Zollinger 
will be president; and Mrs Lottie 
Parks, treasurer.

Mrs. Singleton's sixth grade 
class won the room count, while 
Mrs. Van Miller received the door 
prise

Fifty-two persons were served 
refreshments.

Fashions From Hawaii
These three models showed fashions at tho 
Fomm lanekeon Thursday and attracted special 
comment from the women. On the left Is Mrs. 
Jack  Y. Smith who is wearing a Tahiti naUve- 
Inspired Uland fashion with a Vahene Pares Pal- 
lero print of white on black. Mrs. E . C. Smith,

center, shows a red and white sarong of Loan 
print with a bntton-oa stole. Mrs. Jackie Tonch- 
stone wears the white satin lestex swim snit; the 
bodice of which Is Uberally sprayed with white 
bugle heads and iridescent sequins. The one- 
piece garment is n sheath type with front skirt.

money at a baby it bom to mem
ber of its congregation ItoroughiMt 
1960.

At the monthly business meeting 
of the First Church of God WMS. 
the meditation was given by Mrs. 
V. Ward Jackson. Bringing the 
program was Mrs. Helen Jones, 
who read the testimony of Mildred 
Hatch, a national missionary, it 
was entitled “Why I Enlisted.'*

Following the business nteeting 
a baby shower was given for Mrs. 
Lewis Franklin.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. E . Hick
son, in whose home the group met, 
Mrs. George Dyer, Mrs. Jay  Horn, 
and Mrs. Jackson.

Purple iris and yellow jonquib 
centered Lht refredhmeot t^ le .

Book Review 
Is Given By 
Mrs. Hunt
Mrs W A Hunt reviewed Dear 

and Glorious Physician for the 
monthly meeting of the Pariah 
Workers of the Lutheran Church 
Thursday in the ethicational build
ing

Rev. Clair Weiderhofl brourtt 
the devotion from Ecc 5:1 and fol
lowed with prayer

During the Iwineas hour, Mrs. 
Gus Graumnn presided and reports 
were heard Seven members will 
attend the West Texas zone rally 
in Pecos April 38 Mrs. W. F. Pach- 
all was elected delegate and her 
alternate is Mrs Albert Hoberts 
for the state convention of the 
LWML conx-cotion in Dallas on 
June 7-i .Mrs John Foster will ac
company them

Announcement of the mother- 
daughter banquet on .May 6 was 
made; there will be a ^ l i  and

g supper on April 29; and the 
ster egg hunts for nursery and 

older c h i lo ^  will be on Thursday 
and Saturday, respectively in B ii^  
well Park.

Refreshments were servwd to 14 
members and their guests by Mrs. 
Jamas Weber end Mrs. Billy Bob 
Fallon.

Looser Lettuce
Hit the core end of a head of 

lettuce againat the table and you'll 
loosen the leax-es so they will sep
arate easily.

Girls Give Skit 
For Boyd stun P-TA
A Parliam enta^ of Errors was 

the title of a skit brought for the 
meeting for the Boydatun P-TA 
Thursday at the school.

Girls from the sixth grades took 
part in tha program that drew at
tention to ordinary errors made 
in parliamentary procedure. It was 
directed by Mrs. R. E . Lee and 
Mrs. Raynuxid Key.

William Irwin brought a devotion 
on united efforts and school chal
lenges.

Twelve members completed the 
parliamentary procedure course 
instructed by Mrs. J .  H Homan. 
Thoae completing the course are 
Mrs. R. L. Collins, M n. Lee, Mrs. 
D. B. McCann, Mrs. R. E. Wat
kins. Mrs. J .  W. Dickens. Mrs. 
George Russell, and Mrs. A. A. 
Grouman.

Members were told that May 10 
is the last Ams for purchasing sav
ing etamps: the Lamesa conference 
is slated for April 23; and the City 
Council luncheon on May 3 will be 
followed by a school of instruction.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Ray Cantrell's third grade room. 
Sixty-five members were present.

Fashion Show Is 
Feature Of Meet
Fashions for spring were shown 

for members of the Forsan Study 
Gub when the group met Thurs
day at the scho^ cafeteria for a 
social and busineM hour.

Styles were from Boo-El and hair 
s ty ln  for the models was done by 
Flo. The tea table, centered with an 
Easter egg tree, was arranged by 
the hoetesses, Mrs. John C ^ w eU  
and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

During the buslneu discusaioa. 
members were reminded that the 
club win furniHi coffee and cake 
at the VA Hospital during this 
month. The community pie sale 
netted 996 which will be contributed 
to the community dub house. Mem
bers were told to report to the 
chib house Satu r^ y  rooming at 
9:30 for a paint session.

Mrs Sammy Porter gave a re
port from the district coovention 
and Mrs J .  C  Ferguson distribut
ed a quettiooairc for next years 
program. The next meeting wiU be 
at 7:30 p m.. April 21 at the club 
house for an open house event.

Spaders Garden Gub members 
heard a talk on annuals and bi
annuals and saw arrangement 
demonstrations at the meeting 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Lindel Newton.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier told the 
gardeners her favorites among the 
annuals and biannuals wera gera- 
tum, heliotrope, phlox, stock, 
straw flowers, sweet William, 
calendula, candytuft, forget-me- 
not, dahlias. 4 o'docks, pansies 
and scabiosa.

Analogous and monochromatic 
arrangements were the topic of 
Mrs. V. A. Whittington, who 
brought one of the analogous type 
and gave pointers on making this 
type. She said it was important 
to have a color wheel in making 
either of the arrangements as they 
are specifically working with col
or.

Mrs. Kyle Cauble gave a report 
from the coundl and members 
were reminded that May and No-

Coahoma WSCS 
Fleets Officers
Officers were elected by the 

Coahoma Methodist WSCS Thurs
day when the group met. Mrs. Ed 
Carpenter will serve as president.

Selected as vice president and 
secretary of spiritual life was 
Mrs. Joe  Worley. Mrs. Melvin 
Tindol will be recording secre
tary.

Mrs. J .  W. Wood wQI act aa 
treasurer and secretary of promo- 
tiona, with Miss Susie Brown as 
secretary of Uterature. Secretary 
of student work will be Mrs. Har
old Morris.

Mrs. Don McKinney is secretary 
of youth work, while Mrs. Pete 
Thomas is in charge of supply 
w ait. Secretary of social rolationa 
will be Mrs. Carroll Choate, Mrs. 
Jam es Barr is secretary of mia- 
sionary education.

A breakfast in honor of Cooho- 
ma graduating aeniors will bo 
given by the WSCS on April 14.

"New Light for Town and Coun
try" is the program glvon by 
Mrs. Choats. Mrs. Wood gavo tho 
benedktiqn.

vonbor a rt the iiMWtha for Hia 
club to care* (or the root gardaa 
at City Park. The dub voted to 
purchase a copy of Rebort’a Itola 
of Order and will aiao donate tt.18 
toward defraying axpaaiaa of tho 
national convantioa la Houston. 
The chib will furnish a i ^  host
esses for the spring flower show 
which will be on April IS. Tlie 
April 21 meeting has been can
celled.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. O. R. Hale from a table 
decorated with rotes and phik e n 
tiles that complimented the East
er season.

in Big Spring It’s

(or (flacriminnting srotma

N onci
Wanda Jaekssu Has
Jolaed Tho Sta(( Al 
AUm ’s BMiHy Shop 

Ackerly. TezM 
Opea I  Days A Week 

Can FL M a n  
For

t< TiHj CX>N 1 ItY  rOt k OtAM'jNv

CARPETS
o n d

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

For AppstaUasat la 
Tsar Barn*

Can AM 946N
U U B . 6 t h  Mg IprtBg. Ten.

EASTER SPECIAL

ONB
5x7-INCH PORTRAIT

ONLY

In Liying, Noturol Color

$ 0 9 5(CHildraii Only, 
No Gresipt)

Call For Your Appointmont Soon

311 DUI
Runnols iflRR lER AM 4-2191

Onion Tip
Soak onion rings in ice water 

shout half sn h 0 u r before deep- 
fat fryinc them

ODESSA WELLS
Has Jeteed The Stall At 
Bm  E lic Beaatr Saloe 

Can AM 3-3ia  
Or Csme By ISIS Jehstae 

For Appotatmests

Fashion Luncheon Is 
Forum Entertainment
DresJies and casual wear for the 

iummer season were shown for 
approximately 80 women Thurs
day when the Forum group held 
their annual luncheon at the Sands 
Restaurant.

Taking the theme from the Ha
waiian .styled fashions, the dining 
room was Iraasformed into an is
land atmosphere with a backdrop 
that featured a beach scene be
fore which stood palm trees.

The head table was appropri
ately decorated with a seine which 
draped to the floor Bamboo run
ners formed a center base for the 
arrangement of bird of paradise, 
blue iris and seafoam statice with 
sea shells placed al vantage points 
Other table adornment was pine
apples banked with miniature sty- 
r^oam  palm trees, Canijg Hensley 
and Alice Coker performed a hula. 
Each guest was ^ven a lei.

Special guests were Barbara 
lainsford who will he sponsored 
at Shannon Ho.spitai School of 
Nursing by Tha Woman's Forum,

and Mrs. Fred Stitiell, president 
of City Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Club presidents introduced 
were Mrs. Manley Cook. Mod
ern Woman's Forum; Mrs. Bill 
Draper. .lunior Woman's Forum; 
Mrs. Richard Patterson, Spoudazia 
Fora; and Mrs. W. N. Norred, The 
Woman’s Forum, who acted as 
mi.stress of ceremonies. Mrs. A. C. 
Bass gave the invocation.

Outstanding were the dress 
styles that featured e la l lc i i iS  
waisU. Mrs. Gene Adams was at
tractive in an off-green creation 
with a very full skirt in Tahiti 
print; Mrs Jack Smith's dress 
was also this type with white print 
on black; Deane Man.sfield 
wore a purple frock of similar 
design, all of thorn strapless In 
contrast, Mrs. E . C. Smith wore 
a  red and white sarong type in 
I.-uau print, as did Mrs. Arch Rat
liff whose outfit was in varyint 
shades ef blue Mrs. Ernest Welch 
wore a stunning red leisure en
semble with bdtod coat in Hong

Kong print, worn over skinny 
pants. Practical was the topaz 
Ming tapestry print worn by Mrs. 
E . § . Compton who also showed 
a boro boro black, styled with a 
wide belt and buckle as the back 
treatment. Mrs. Bob B r i :^  dis
played an opal-blue porcelain print 
that featured the popular wing 
style at the bust. A mandarin in
spired fashion was shown by Mrs. 
l^ ia n  Jonea whq wore tho coat 
(yp l With attractivo stand up col
lar.

Mrs. Gay Hartwell gave the 
commentaiy on tho fashions that 
ranged from swim w iU through 
dresses all of washable cotton that 
were provided by Swartz.

Models were Mrs. E . C. SmUh, 
Mrs Jackie Tonchatone, Mrs. 
Ernest Welch, M n. Gena Aduns, 
Mrs. E . B Compton. M n. Jack  
Y . Smith, M n. Lucian Jonas, M n. 
Bob Bright Mrs. Arch Ratliff. 
Mrs. Jorry Spence, Marttia Hardy. 
Jan Gentili, Cathy Johnson a ^  
Deane Mansfield.

^  i C

C R E D I T . . .
Con be U s e d . . .
If it's not obused!

Sunday Is  ̂
Tho 10th Of The Month

31.1
MOIHERS IO BE ONIY!

A BaautKul Soft Wamsutta Milit

BABY BLANKET 
FREE WITH FRIGIDAIRE

BABY CARE W ASHER DEMONSTRATION

GIDAIRE
y Care WASHER

b a b yd o th e s  fo r

laundering t o

o i o n n m i e

w ith  opooial 

A U T O M A T IC  S O A K

Clean, fresh, imelViiica elolhts ntf dtipers 
for your baby—that's urbat you trant! Pr»- 
timed automatic soak cycte loosm deep 
sort and stain—and floats it away. Babya 
clotlies ara port and clean!

a Dial Wash Selector wftt ebaiea at MOT 
ar WUM wash

• Aatomatie WaKhlaf—pawdir ar IqiM
• 3-Rinf Prnip Afitator-today's mst aA 

nncid waskiag Ktioa!
• Cboica if 5 eaiars ar Saawerast Wbita

PRICED FOR YOUNG BUDGETS

•  FR EE INSTALLATION •  FU LLY  GUARANTEED •  FREE DELIVERY

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

400 EAST 3rd O U L  AM 4.7476

I J.
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Area Venture Unsuccessful
On Two Drillstem Tests

f

E A T  S ( N n ^

Auto 
Dealer At
Lapan

Water and mud is al>out all the 
return operators have been able 
to get on drinstem tests during 
the last few days.

In Garza County, TXL OH Con> 
No. 1 Stoker had weak Mows on 
a drillstem test of the section be
tween 2.70S-30 feet. Recovery was 
90 feet of slightly gas cut mud.

TX L No. 1 Calverley, Glaaecodi 
County wildcat location, swabbed 
Spraberry perforations between 
S.640-702 feet and is recovering 100 
per cent load water with no shows 
of oil or gas.

Cosden No. 1- B  Featherstone- 
Federal. Roosevelt County pros
pector, is making b<^ below 6,891 
feet.

Borden
A gifted finger and a car deaL 

ar, both of whom had remarkable 
eatperiencea of cooverskm. will be 
b a n  Saturday at 8 p jn . for

location about four miles south of 
Southland on 180 acres slated for 
4,100 feet. Drillsite ia 930 from 
south and east lines of section 
1948-ABAM survey.

TXL No. 1 Stoker is drilling ia 
lime at 2.907 feet. A driUstem test 
between 2.705-90 feet had tool open 
an hour. Weak blows died in 23 
minutes. Recovery was 20 feet of 
slightly gas cut mud. Flowing 
pressure was between 0-90 pounds. 
Location is 660 from south and !,• 
680 from west lines of section 67- 
5-GHAH survey.

Glasscock

Busithe Christian 
I’s organixatioiL 

The meeting will be bdd in the 
B C JC  auditorium, and everyone 
I t  fanrited, aaid Tad PhiUipa. ia 
d iarga of tha matting.

Speakers will include Ray Ro- 
notad Gospel singer w ^  has 
with Billy Graham on two 

I M  who wiH 
fow  months in Latin-Anaerican 
cowatries Ifaia auxnroer; and Don 
Omningham. a  LongbesKfi, Calif 
car d aak r who OMd to purchase 
oaad cars hare and talw them to 
the Weat Coaat for aalet. It 
white taking aocne cars from here 
to the coaat that ha had an expe- 
rtenea that fignrad strongly ia his 
hamming an actiro Chrikian lay

Locol Conctm  
Wins Citotion

has been ad-
prcte
Lines

w m aH  Neel
by Jam es D. Edgett 

dent of North Amarioon Van 
that Neal'a Transfer 
the top 28 in its claeslflcetton 

F or attaini ng honor la the 
quaiily conlral agent’s conteat 
from October through December.

a priae as did his 
He berely ndeead out 

on a trip to Bermuda. Approxi 
mataly 1.888 igeoU patHdpated to 
the cwmpaiwt to etreae moving 

including packtog. crattag 
and aooommo-

to

Trade inertasts
HOUSTON

peiiod a

(A P )-Z h re ip i trade 
at Post 

81 per eent to Jaau- 
the $m

eaid the port 
J  .P. Ttower. Tbareaey.

MARKETS
ro a r  woarn car

UW-M W:
u ts-it

Texaco No. 10 -a Clayton is still 
installing a pumping uiut. This 
wildcat is 660 from north and 760 
from west lines of section 41-32- 
4n, TAP survey.

Whitehall Oil Co. No. 8 Florence 
L.anham is a Fluvanna field com
pletion with an initial pumping po
tential of 135 01 barrels of 39.4 
gravity oU with no water. Eleva
tion is 2.719 feet, total depth is 
8.226 feet, top of the pay sone is 
8.205 feet and pay is from open 
hole sectioa between 8,207-26 feet. 
The 5te inch casing goes to 8,207 
feet. The gas oil ratio is 46-1 and 
operator acidized with SOO gallons 
and traced with 11,000 gallons. 
Wellsite is 1,900 from south and 
600 from west lines of section 536- 
97-HATC survey.

Whitehall No. 3 W. H. Jones, 
another completion in the Fluvan
na field, completed for an initial 
pumping potential of 134 barrels of 
40.2 gravity oil with no water.
Elevation is 2.720 feet, total depth 
is 8.256 feet, top of the pay zone 
to 8,179 feet, the 5H inch casing 
goes to 8,324 feet and perforations 
are between 8,179-96 feet. The
gas oil ratio is 194-1 and operator 
fraced with 15.000 gallons. L^ation 
to 1.980 from north and east lines 
of section 53S-97-HATC survey.

Whitehall No. 2 Florence Lan-
ham had an initial flowing poten
tial in the Fluvanna field of 136 47 
barrels of 44.1 gravity oil with no 
water. The gaa oil ratio ia 73-1 
and there is a 16-64 choke.
The tubing pressure is 50 pounds 
and there is a padeer on the cas
ing. Elevation is 2.740 feet, total 
d ^ h  ia 8.380 feet, top of the pay 
tone to 8.986 feet, and 54-inch 
casing goes to 8,380 feet and per
forations are between 8,968-72 feet, 
liocation to 1,980 from north and 
west lines of aection S36-97-HATC 
survey.

Whitehall No. 1 Florence Lan- 
ham bad an initial (lowing poten
tial of 197.18 barrels of 27.8 grav
ity oil through a 12-64 inch choke. 
The gas oil ratio is 30-1 and ths 
tubing pressure is 240 pounds 
W e llm  is 1.980 from north and 
000 from erest lines of section 531- 
97-HATC survey. Elevation to 
2.721 feet, total depth to 8.350 feet, 
top of the pay tone to 8.399 feet, 
the 5 4  inch casing goes to 8.342 
fec< and pay is from open hole 
section between 8.341-50 feet.

Whitehall No. 4 W. H. Jones hat 
an initial potential of 198.53 bar
rels of W.9 gravity oU erith no 
water. 12)0 gaa oil ratio is 38-1 and 
operator fraced with 14,000 gal 
tens. Elevatica to 2,718 feet, t ^  
depth to 8 J78  feet, top of the pay 
sone to 8,177 feet, Uie $ 4  inch 
castng goes to 8 J78  feet, and per
forations are bet ween 8,179-96 feet, 
liocation to 1.980 from north and 
680 from east lines of aection 535- 
97-HATC survey.

TXL No. 1 Calverley swabbed 
Spraberry perforations between 
6.646-702 feet and has recovered 
100 per cent load water with no 
shows. Operator is still swabbing. 
Location is C NW SE  of section 
44-34-98, TAP survey.

Plymouth No. 1 R eyi^ d s Is drill
ing in dolomite and lime at 2,600 
feet. Location is 660 from south 
and 1.980 from east lines of sec
tion 38-32-4S, TAP survey.

Howard

initial pumping potently of 
92 barrels of 32.9 gravity oil with 
no water reported. Elevation os 
2,454 feet, total depth to 1,484 feet, 
top of die pay zone to 1,400 feet 
and perforationa are between 
1,418-24 fe e t The 2 4  inch casing 
goes to 1.675 feet. The gas oil 
ratio ia 282-1 and operator fraced 
with 2,500 gallons. Drillsite is 2,310 
from south and 990 from east lines 
of section 121-29-WANW survey 

United Producing Co. No. 15-B 
Percy Jones is an latan E ast How
ard Held completion with an initial 
pumping potential of 53 barrels of 
32 gravity oil with 3.7 per cent 
water. Elevation is 2,347 feet, total 
depth is 3,005 feet, top of this pay 
sertion is 2,651 feet and the 5 4  
inch casing goes to 2,001 feet. Per
forations are between 2,651-614 
feet. The gas oil ratio is 68-1 and 
operator fraced with 37,000 gallons. 
Wellsite is 990 from south and 
2,310 from west lines of section 
9-30-TAP survey.

Ray Albaugfa 5 Scott to rig
ging up. This project is 330 from 
east and 990 from south lines of 
the south half of the northeast 
quarter of aection 91-29-WANW 
survey.

Benefit Dance 
Slated Today

Forest No. 1 Painter is drilling 
in lime below 4,188 feet. It is 660 
from south and west lines at aec
tion 4-32-2n, TAP survey.

Barnes No. 1 Conrad is drilling 
in sand and lime at 6.289 feet. 
Location ia 1,980 from north and 
west lines of sectioa 67-30-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.

A. K. Turner No. 1 Louise 
O'Daniel, Snyder pool project, has 
been plugged and abandoned at 
2.801 feet. It to located ia aection 
19-20-TAP survey.

Sawnie Robertaon No. 2 Cooper 
is a HowanHilassoock field loca
tion alatted for 2.330 feet on 80 
acrea. Locatioo to 2.310 from north 
and east lines of aection 94-29- 
WANW survey and eight miles east 
of Forsan.

Himble OH and Reflning No 13- 
B E . W. Douthit is a Howard- 
Glasscocfc field completion with an 
initial pumping prtential of 46 
barrels of 32.6 gravity oil with four 
per cent water. Elevation os 2.466 
feet, total depth is 1.485 feet, top 
ot the pay section Ul,406 feet and 
performations are between 1,423- 
29 feet. ITie 2 4  inch casing goes 
to 1,475 feet. The gas oil ratio is 
304-1 and operator fraced with 
2 500 galloas. Location is 2.310 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 121-29-WANW survey.

Humble's No. 6-E E  W. Douth
it completed in the tam e for 
an initial pumping potential of 
90.16 barrels of 21.1 gravity oil 
with 60 per cent water. Elevation 
to 2,455 feet, total depth to 1,500 
feet, top of the pay tone is 1,412 
feet and perforations arc between 
1.418-36 feet. The 2 4  inch casing 
goes to 1.487 feet. The gas oil ratio 
is 127-1 and operator fraced with 
2.500 galloas. Locatioa to 390 from 
north and east lines of sectioa 
144-29-WA.NW survey.

Humble No. 14-B Douthit flnalod 
in the Howard-Glasscock field for

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Scott is drilling 

in lime and shale at 10,151 feet. 
Locatioa to 660 from south and 
west lines of labor 5-262-Borden 
CSL survey.

Big Springers will dance to- 
nigjht for the benefit of crippled 
chudren. The benefit dance to one 
of a series of activities to obtain 
the year’s operating budget for 
the Howard County Society' for 
Crippled Children and Adults.

Music for the 9 p.m. dance in 
the Settles Hotel ballroom will be 
by Alexander’s Hi-Fi Combo. Ad 
mission is set at 82-00 per couple 
with all profits going to the crip
pled children.

The dance is sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. Tick
ets may be secured from anv 
member or at the door. The Auxil
iary previously sponsored a teen
age dance recently which netted 
$290 for the fund.

Meanwhile the fund has reached 
the $1,500.00 mark according to 
George Zachariah, County Chair
man. Additions have come from 
response to the Easter Seal mail 
ings. Zachariah is urging those 
receiving the seals to respond with 

contribution to the needed fund 
Legion Auxiliary m em ters are 

spearheading the campaign this 
year but additional assistance is 
invited from other groups. Zach
ariah said. Benefit coffees have 
traditionally helped the fund. More 
groups are u rg ^  to assist in this 
way.

Funds in the yearly campaign 
are used for transportation to 
treatment centers, purchase of 
special equipment and for the 
chapter’s part of the expense of 
the Midland clime.

Bond Assumption 
Vote Date Fixed

School patrons of the Forsan and 
Elbow districts, recently consoli
dated, will go to the poDa on

Few Pleas Due 
From New Bills

Guilty Pleas

Mitchell
Basin Oil Oo. No. 2-B Otto ChaUi 

to a Howaod-Glasscock fMd loca
tion about 11 miles southeast of 
Coahoma on 184 acres slated for 
1,900 feet. R  it  990 from north 
mod 330 from east lines of sec
tion 90-29-WANW surs’ey.

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Burton to 
drilling below 4.833 feet. Location 
to 680 from north and west lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
28-17-SPRR survey.

Albaugh No. 5 Hyman has spud
ded and to drilling below 180 feet. 
Location to 390 from south and 
west lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 10-17-SPRR survey 

A lb a i^ ’s No. 1 Whittington to 
waiting on rotJ97 equipment. This 
Fusselman test is 660 from south 
and 1,330 from east linm of the 
southeast quarter of sectioa 11-17- 
SPRR iur\-ey.

Albaugh No. 1 Scott is prepar
ing to perforate the MiasiMippian 
between 8.904-12 feet. Locatioa 
407 from north and west lines of 
the northwest quarter of sectioa 
IM ^ SP R R  survey.

Two hot check guilty pleas were 
accepted in Howard County Court 
on Friday morning. One defend
ant. Bobby Cockrell, drew IS days 
ia the county jafl. Mrs. R . H. 
Louder J r . ,  Stanton, was fined $10 
and costs.

GH Jones, district attorney, does 
not bqlie\e there will be many 
guUty pleas resulting from the re
port of the grand jury earlier this 
week.

"Only about half a dozen of 
those indicted are in ja il ,"  Jones 
pointed out. "We have large num
bers of guilty pleas generally 
when the defendants are in jail 
and have been unable to post bond. 
Most of the defendants named in 
the 21 indictments voted earlier 
this week are out on bond."

He said that he and his investi
gator, Bobby West, plan to fcsHc 
to the defendants who are in jail 
and determine if any of these wish 
to plead guilty. If this develops 
he plans to consult with Jud j^  
Ral|^ Caton in district court and 
set a date for the hearinp.

Meantime, M appears that all 
other criminal cases in which a 
jury will be needed may have to 
be delayed until the next term of 
district court. n )e  jury p a n ^  for 
the present term are nearly ex
hausted. Judge Caton has set two 
weeks of d rtl trials and these will 
use up the last remaining ^rors 
on the current list.

Present term of court continues 
through the fourth Monday in 

May.

AprU 23 to vote on a proposal 
that the board be authoriz^ to as
sess, levy and collect an annual 
ad valorem Hax not to exceed 
$1.50 per $100 valuation for school 
maintenaace and to decide if the 
bonded indebtedness of the Elbow 
district be assumed by the new 
district.

The voting will be at the E3bow 
and Forsan school houses. The 
election officials will be; Elbow, 
Rassell Howie, Mack Alexander 
and Arlain B r ig p ; Forsan, Joe 
Holladay, Merritt Romans and J .  
C. Ferguson.

The electioo was called at a 
meeting of the Forsan County Line 
Board on Thursday night. Mem
bers of the board are H. H. Story, 
president; A. 0 .  Jones, secretary; 
W. C. King. C. R. WaWraven, 
Ozro Allison and Harry Barnett.

The electioo to a part of the pro- 
ceedinp essential to the cornpie- 
Uon of the consolidation. The pa
trons of the two districts voted for 
the consolidation some weeks ago. 
More recently seven new scHm I 
board nnembm to serve the com
bined district were selected.

Hunters can perform a good 
turn Saturday when they take part 
In a rabbit drive north of Big 
Spring.

Jackrabbits constrtute a meoacs 
to crops and pastures in the area.

The site for the hunt is on ths 
Morgan ranch 18 miles north of 
here on U S. 87, A sign will ^  
ejected on the cafit side of th* 
highway to advise hunters of the 
assenibly point at I  a.m.

Only shotguns may be used in 
the hunt, and participation is re* 
stricted to those 15 years or older. 
Shotgun shells may be purchased 
on the site. There will be a barbe
cue dinner for the hunters, Kenk 
Morgan said here today.

He urged as large a turn out as 
possible.

Two Thefts
Police are holding a man ar> 

rested Thursday on a charge of 
theft under $50, He is accused of 
taking a large quantity of doth- 
ing from Roy Walla. Wyoming 
Hotel. Another theft report Thurs
day was the teas of a bicycle, re
ported by Bob Newton, 1902 C<^ 
lege.

CO RRECTIO N
In yM tsrda/s Horald an 

srror oppsorsd in His paid political od of

JACK COX
for GOVERNOR 

It Should Hove Reod See 
Jock Cox on KEDY-TV  

10:30 P.M., FridoyApril 8
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Loraine Man Dies, 
Services Today
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COLORADO CITY—Gene Ander 
son. 27, ton of Mr. and Mrs. F . E 
Anderson of Route 1. Colorado 
City, died at 5 a m. Wednesday 
morning in the Johnson Hospital in 
Loraine after a brief HIneas 

He was born In Arkansas Ja n 
uary 9, 1923, and had lived with
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Dawson his parents in Colorado Citv for 11 
years. He had been a semi-im’alid

Husky No 1 Futrell to drilling 
through anhydrite and salt at 
3.790 feet. LMation is 660 from 
south and west lines of sectioa 
40-M-ELARR survey.

Trice No. 1 Nichols to making 
hole below 1.700 feet. I t is 440 
from south and 1.980 from east 
lines of section 3-OlGodair Survey.
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W Ridley Wheeler Estate No. 
2-LS W. A. Hamilton is a Hack- 
berry dower San Andres) field 
p r o j^  slated for 4.100 feet on 80 
acres. It is four miles south of 
Southland and 330 from north and 
1.593 from east lines of southeast 
quarter of sectioa 1249, ABAM 
survey.

William Ridley Wheeler Estate 
No. 3-LS H V WTieeler is a Hack- 
berry dower San Andres) field

since having polio when 11 years 
of age.

Funeral services are pending at 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home. 
Burial will be In the Colorado City 
C e m e t^ .

Survivors are the parents; six 
brothers, Carl of Snyder. Rex of 
Roscoe, Dale and Donald of Colo
rado City; Jim m y of Suisun City. 
California and John of Sheppard 
Air Base. Wichita Falls; and four 
sisters, Faye and Fern of the 
home, Mrs. Winifred Bradford of 
Coffeyville, Kansas, and Mrs. Na
dine Grayson of Lawton. Okla.

First Meeting
AUSTIN tA P)—Representatives 

of Army and Air Force National 
Guard units throughout Texas will 
be here this weekend for the first 
meeting of the National Guard 
Assn, of Texas.
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H undreds of gor
geous co lo rs  a re  
yours. See our Kem 
C olorm eter Color 
Selector.

Thirty-Six Seek Title Of
Miss Lamesa On Saturday

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Tark 

StAck EsekARgA
DIAL

AM 3-3600

LAME^SA—Thirty-six candidAtes 
will vie for the title of Miss La- 
m ess at the first annual pageant 
scheduled in the high school au
ditorium here Satu r^ y  at 8 p.m.

Preliminary judging will be ac
complished during a closed per
formance at 1 p.m. and 10 final
ists will be selerted to compete in 
the flnals Saturday night.

Names of the 10 finalists will not 
be released until all 96 candidates 
are introduced at the evening per
formance. The preliminary round 
will include formal, swim suit and 
talent competition for all contest
ants. The finalists will also per
form in the three categories dur
ing the evening show.

Charles E  <Doc) Davis of Lo- 
me;.a is the master of cere
monies and several variety skits 
have been included in the pro
gram

Judges include Dr. W G. Ev
ans, Uibbock surgeon; Mrs. Lois 
Greathouse. Tahoka public rela
tions agrat; Miss Mary Hood, An
drews teadier. Bob Huddleston, 
immediate past president of tha

Midland Jaycees and L. P. Smith, 
Oklahoma Q ty, Okla., automobile 
sales promotion manager.

Miss Lamesa and the second and 
third place winnars will be crowned 
and receive awards at the con
clusion of the pageant Saturday.

Contestants include; Elena E s
mond. Julia Durham, Sonja Min- 
nix, Sharon Harp, Aim Rogers. Van 
Allen Van Wie, Connie Williams, 
Joan Tarter, Betty Jo  Morris, Bet
ty Pat Nix;

Lyn Taylor, Sandra Burleson, 
Marthan Raiison. Lynetta Grif
fin, Carol B u ck a W , Glenda 
South, Sue Henderson, Virginia 
Dunn, Sherrie Bennett, Brenda 
Henderson. Donna O’Nrtl, Patsy 
McMullen. Shari Addison, Judy 
Shofner, Ruth Ann Scott;

Mutual Funds
F sr  Prsspectas And 

Other la fam atlea  
CaD AM 34811

Robert L. Evans
Office 185 W. 7th

AM SOMHrr
Glenda Medford, Jennifer Allen. 

Sandy Orr, Diane Jamison, Nancy 
Goolsby, Jack ie Ford, Sammie 
Caldwell, Klota Woodul. Betty 
Fennell. Patricia Beckham and| 
Elaine Barron.

Tickets will b t avallabla at the| 
door-

: AAW4IUP4CC M l

Borrow our Color 
Harmony Guide. .  • 
Take it home, select 
the colors that har
monize with your 
room furnishings.

A  miracle o f speed and accuracy in providing 
all the newest, loveliest colors fo r your home

HIGGINBOTHAH-BARTLETT LBR. (0.
LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

300 E. 2nd St. Phont AM 44441
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SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

STARTING
AT

•:M P.M.

TOMORROW ONLY—THREE BIG SHOWS 

1:00 P.M. I:M  P.M. 1«:00 P.M. 

BROUGHT BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

t • T H E  S T O R Y  
O F  A  L O V E  

T H A T  M A D E  

> ¥ O N D E R F U L  

M U S IC  I

JAMES S H W  
^ JUNE ALLYSON 
GLENN MILLER STORY”

CHMUS OMKC • GEOKC TOBIAS • HOMY MOBOAN
fhoa* MmbI *Gr«M‘«a SaoS

nSCQ t i lS S I - lS B  MSSIMM-Ili B V I - n  rn U B -n i M B S S Q I

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

ONLY

OPEN 12:49 
Adults BOc 

ChUdrea 29e

TOMORROW ONLY — UNTIL B:BB P.M.
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Lad Who Looked Forward 
To State School Not Going

A 15->Tar-old Latin - American 
youth, who blandly told Judge Ed 
t arpenter Friday m ju\-enile court 
tlrat he had been told the staU 
training school lor boys at Gates- 
M ile  is a ' good place to go” 
wasn't sent there after all.

The youth, atcompamed by his 
elderly mother and father, who 
speak no English, was. paroled to 
his mother for 18 months 

The youth admitted 
Breaking into the Bauer school 

on March 19 and again on March 
27, into the Kate Morrison school 
on March 20 and on March 26 

In the first Bauer incident, he 
and two companions stole s record 
player On the second \isit. noth
ing was taken but the youth said 
he and his companions threw ink 
on the walls and littered the floor 
with paper In the first Kale Mor
rison school raid, nothing was 
stolen but a window was broken. 
The second lime, the burglars 
broke into a milk vending machino 
and drank some of the milk Again 
a window was broken.

The youth also told the judge 
he planned to burglariie a certain 
pawn Shop

"Why did you pick out this 
shop?" Wayne Burns, county at- 
lomey. asked

"B ^ a u se  they had guns In 
there.” replied the defendant 

Judge Carpenter forbade the 
youth to be on the streets at 
night and commanded the he re
sume school attendance 

Felony burglary charges have 
been filed against his two com-

W ill Wilson Sets 
Local V isit Date
Will Wilson, attorney general of 

Texas, will be in Big Spring on 
the afternoon of April 14 for a visit 
with Gil Jones, his Howard County 
campaign manager.

Wilson will come to Big Spring 
from Midland where he speaks 
at noon on that date. He will ar
rive in the city around 2:30 p.m 
Jones said that he planned to take 
Wilson on a general tour of the 
town and introduce him to as 
many people as possible 

Jones has accepted appointment 
as Wilson’s campaign manager in 
this county He said he would work 
hard in this county to line up 
strong support for the attorney 
general Wilson is now serving his 
secW l term as attorney general 
and seeks reeleclion for a third 
term.

Natha McMinn In 
Pageant Cast
Natha McMinn, daughter of Mrs. 

Velma McMinn of Coahoma, will 
participate in the 2Ist annual 
Easter Pageant at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College campus on April 
15

The pageant this year will he 
p ro d u ct and directed entirely by 
the students and will be presented 
on Good Friday at 5:00 p.m. ra
ther than on Easter morning as 
la past ynnrs.

pankns. They are 17 and 19 years 
old renpectively and out of the 
Jurisdictioo of the juvenile court.
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Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

INVESTORS-MOOb DOWN buyi rental. 
Raolad DOW at tW  nvmtb grata. Plnanca 
balance. Moran B a r  “  '
AM 4-«I41

aal EataU. AM b-TJM.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
s m a l l  ONFINISEED cabin on Lako 
tbomas. MM Choleo lot. CaU AM A7M7 
after 4:M p.m.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. 3 baths, largo don. 
larporl. on aerr South of town. Total 
pner M700 AM 4.4040.

H. H. SQUYRES 
lOOS Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

3 BEDROOM BRICK, central heat- 
air. 220 wiring, tile bath. 3 lots. 
Total $11,500. $2000 down, balance 
in loan payable m<Hithly.
SOME ACREAGE in City limiU 
worth the money.
SUM DOWN 3 BEDROOM bOck 13M tq. 
II. Carpeted, central heat, large lirtng 
r o « ^ P ^ r t _ A M  3-3410 afUr l:M  pm .
Ils lb  p o o r  PRAME. aabastoa siding, aoett- 
bmaUon warrlMnaa-offlcr lo ba morad 
Will make cabin, rental properly or 
dwtUlae. Locatod 4 mllaa Hortb of Vtn- 
cant. Original coat SM.SM. will accapi 
bldt Uirough April Per InfaraaUoa call 
AM 4-dMl. B If Bprlag

HAVE BUYER POR -Nlaa 3 badraonn 
houM Must bn pricad rtgbl. Will pay 
caah Call now
TH REE REDROOU BRICE-fonead Rear 
Callagt 31Mb bquUy. CaU quickly cn thla

3 BEDROOM PRAME- Oarage, redwood 
imerd. Law equity PaynanU Mb month. 
VERT MICE I  bedroom brick. 3 balha. 
Donglaaa AddlU on llbbO aqoRy 
1 BEDROOM BOUSE. nlca lecatMi. 
Itncad, Inrtly lawn, traaa. tSOOb, tMO 
down
3 BEDROOM ROUSE, blc# Uwn. fano- 
td M'Ob. Mbb down.
VERT RICE b badroasB. Camelataly hm  
nuhrd bt Arton Ttllago S3M  full aqultr 
Total tb4b0 Itb manibly narinanta. 
3-TWO BEDROOM honsaa l-Two room 
hausa aU on I M  for SSbbb. SlObb down 
payment lacatad an M BcU 
OR PICKEMa-AUM down. Hob t  bad- 
rssnt comar, tancad. 4<b bbc obnl Ol 
lean. lU  w— "t , MMb 4ti* l

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 44008 Reattor 2402 Alabama

COOK & TALBOT
Sanl Eatata — o e  PiweeHlee — Aenraleela 
Ibb Permian Bldg Pbnna AM bA43l 
D U P LE X -3bb E. 31aL r s b  dawn, wwnar

PaJeOROOM BRICK—dm-kNcban cqnnbl- 
naltan. an enmar lot at IblS Stttn 
NORTE s m E -IW  NW llUt. 3 badnoni 
with 3 robas ranial an ranr al M . biaaa

311 NB IbTR. MW Mbastoa sldlne. ban- 
ktteban rasnbmatton. libbb down 
3 BEDROOId al bb7 E  l if t .  PTIb down 
Rental OB rwar al M.
1 BEDROOM BRICK faeb with altachad 
gatagb M Ks— sbis B U . wtU taka trmd» 
In.
3 BEDROOM BR1C1L tlOi Morrtaon. I  
bath. 4 par aant Ol Man. 81344 down. 
BUStNBSi txyrs: M  W. «Ul TUiUb n., 
g?3bb: 343 and 3«  Johntan. Ibbalbb li t 
ISbslbS n . awwar. W 3rd and Laacacleri 
M sllb n  camar. W bib and Oalraaton. 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS—Conaqa Park Kt- 
U trt. fbUy rastrlcttd la briw bmnas.
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
AM 4-8iar

ROOFER.H—
COFFMAN ROOPINO 

3483 Nunnrlt AM 4-»dll
w e s t  TEXAS ROOriNO CO 

•M East 3nd _______________AM t-SW

DEALER-S—
WATKINS PRODUCTS- B. P . s m S  

IbfM Orrgf AM 4- lp 3
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
a OPPICB SUPPLY 

Ibl Mala ____________AM
TV-RADIO

AM
^ ^ O H  S IV  XADK,

Robert J .  
iJack ) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MARIE ROWLAND
A - n & r
INDIAM HILLS—3 tastnaaculatb bbtnii. 3 
bbdroom. 3V, balha. dm. woad buralae 
llrtplacc. wool carpal, drapm. larga alao- 
trie kluben. hobby room, daubla gtragb- 
Prom SM.oOb up
PARKHILL — 3 bcdrocm. ooraralc tfla 
bath duct air. large aicctilc ktubm. ear- 
port. Immadlstc peiacaslon. Total Sll.isa 
THREE BEDROOM brick. 3 bathe, tar-
Elted. tb acre. I 13M down.

XTRA SPECIA L-tor quick sale. 3 bad- 
roonu. large kllcbcn. fenced yard, near 
•Hleie. 316M down, M3 month, total I7igb. 
THREE BEDROOM. 34 foot lIvlDg raom. 
dan. carpeted, near lltb Place snopplnc
center. Carport $1430 down 
ATTRACTIVE LAROB home. Ml# R. 
floor spaco. carpeted Double garage, eel- 
tar. Ula fence. Out of City Umiti. 313,340 
3 BEDROOM. 3 bathe den. Take eUtloo 
wagon on down payment.

Novo Dean Rhoads
*mM Boota Of Reiter UeUna"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Nadine Cates — AM 4-6148

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

OWNER LEA VINO: eacrUlclng nice 3 
bedroom brick In Ideal location, panel 
kltcban. pretty tile bath, garage-etoragA 
Total f i l m .  173 month.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK. 3 nice bedroom 
borne fully alr-coodltloned, tile balb— 
powder room, utility roam, fenced back
ward. SUSP down, auuma loon. 

PRETTT COTTAOE on epacloue comer, 
well landMaped. LKIIc eaeb wtU bandit. 
Payment* only 444. total ISMi.

INo IAN RILLS: Unique brick with pan- 
bltd d4D. real ftrcpIacA lavely kltcban. 
ooualar enrlara range, pntlo — faneed
irard. Conilder trade.
CB U TTLE 3-bedroam hanae. 34.040 

lotAl. tM fnontli.
ERICK 3-bedroom 3 bath*, carpotad and 

draped, bullt-tai range. SlIOO Caab. aa- 
Mime loan. 313.300.

OOLIAD HI; Biirk 3-bodroom. 3 balha. 
nice dining area. S im  caih, payment* 
133 month

MICE 3-bedroom framo near OoUbt*. T*tal 
37m .  bHt*r *1111—31333 Mwn 

HEAR COLLEGE: Pratty pink brick with 
a view, all room* extra large, den 
epen* to all-blrch kitchen. C a r ^  and 
drapei Double carport, patio and ctor- 
aae Only 317.C00

COLLEOE PARK ESTATE' Red brick, 
carpeted and draped. 3 large lilt bath*, 
alee varri. tmall equity. 333 month 

CHOICE LOCATION: Aiobm bom* with 3 
room rootal. on pnvod oomer 310.000. 
owner ftnanelng.

CHOICE rOMIlERClAL property rev
enue 4434 plua Itrtng quarlere. aleo 
priM rty en all highway*

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS' Large 3 bedroom 
bom*, den. 30 ft. Ueing room caipeled- 
draped t i m  Down.

PARKHILL HOME Ilk* new. 3 bedroom. 
3 baths, unique tiecirte kitchen, deo- 
flrcplac*. douM* carpeH U r oge.

NICK 3-room bom* tor 34133-tim down 
L 4ROE COMFORTABLE BRICK HOME 

with warmth and UrabUlty. 4-Bedrooma. 
I  batht. dining man*, ronl ftrepUc*. 
Shown by sppointmonl. 

near SHOPTOfO AREA: Sll.m lir 
nic* 3-bodroom. pretty batb witb eel- 
ered fixture*, fenced yard. 3l . m  equity, 
373 month

EDWARDS HTS* Llrabl* 3 bedroom, tep- 
arat* dlnlnc mom. 13 ft. Urkig room, 
hardwood floor* fbrous bont. Beantitiil 
private yard DoubI* garage 314.000 

JUST OUTdIOB CITY LIMITS- ^bedroom 
bemc. den. m  bath*. CaipoH elorsg* 
Take smaller ho4t*e la trad* Payment* 
371 mooib.

DIIPLEX 3 monM. 1 bolb*. 3I.m down 
EAST HWY 30 U k* new 3 bedroom 

home carpet-drapoe. cRy and well wa- 
ler 4*440. small aquky.

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

I —  2 ond 3 Bedrooms —  Various Locations

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-50^6 AM 3-4439 AM 4.8901

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN .
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FgATUkES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY SS0.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Cornor Drtxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3.3871

DICK COLLIER Buildor

37*4 PLUS CLOSOKI. Iwp *I tra  Urg* 
bodraom*. larg* kltcboa. beautiful thrub* 
aad lawn, oxtra clean Mstda aad aul.

LOW XQUITT aa 3 bedrem  b f ia  la 
Collaga Park Kstataa. U tMc  mane and 
ban eamwltd. aa ■nusutlly feed boy. 
eani new.

IP TOO RAVE walled for *■ aaeapUonal 
rabw—This la R. Three bedrnoni brick 
aad dan. maatarfully laodaaapad. aad ana 
*( lb* moel ebanniag hero** w* have 
***a. Aaaum* eeUbUshed lean with 3*1 
paywtanu 3*r maaanabi* aqtSty.

CIXMS TO OOLLROB. 3 bedranme. feaaed 
yard, i imparl  b«l very waO amawad. 
4 m h * low tateroH Man Nr amall equity, 
or w* win got a aew PEA lean tar yua. i 
Vaenal paw .

DO TOO w a n t  t o  s e l l  TOOK PROP- ! 
ERTY? 4TR RAVR BOLD OVER 3* PER 
CENT OP ALL PROPERTIES LISTED 
BT US Df TEE LAST SIX MONTES. IP 
YOUE EOMB n  TOO SMALL. LET US 
RBPINANCK rr  POR A NEW OWNER. 
OR SELL YOUR BOUITT. CALL OS. NO 
OEUOATIOH.

Wt WiQ ApprodmU Your Inquiries

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple UstlBg Realtor 

Reel Estate 6  Leans

1417 Wood AM 4-2981
SUBURBAN 

Beautiful Grounds 
Spacious home—has 2 bedrooms. I 
2 baths. living room with sep-1 
arete dining room, den and 2 
wood-burning fireplaces 

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-090! AU 4^227 AU 4-6087

OCfle* am M33L AM 4-331R AM 4diU
Reridence AM 4.4227, AM 4-8097

611 MAIN
am EAVB RENTALS

333*4 BUT3 tomly 3 bedroom iMm*. 
fenced yard truU trees, patte. barbaeoa 
pM and table

1 BEDROOM ROME, den with fireplace, 
gamge Locatad la Edward* leteht*

4 BEDROOM BRICK — 1 r*raiB«c lilt 
bath*, den, large llrtag room, deubit 
carport. Ideal lacaiMa 

EDWARDS EEWETS-3 bedroom, den. 
mahogany panslad built-lB kitchen, dou- 
blo garage with upetaln—vacant.

3 BEDROOM BRICE-CoUega Park Bt- 
late*. Redwood fescod. coocrct* potto, 
loeoly Tord.

PARKHILL—3 bodmom. den. double tar- 
MH. lb R. lot.

SPACIOUS ROME to CellOfa Park K*- 
late*

LOVELY BRICK NOME-Indlaa Rin* 1 
bedroom*. 3 both*, eloetrto kitchen, big 
den with flreplaoo. doublo garag*. con- 
Crete block fence, loeely lawn.

ROOMY 3 bodrocm. largo Ilvlnf mem. 
corpeted. NM* kUchen-dlnlng oroo. big 
den. double eorport. OJ.

LARGE BRICK TRIM—3 bedroom apd 
don on Auburn. Comer M. Attoched ga- 
rage. 31t*b down.

3 BEDROOM BRICK—3 bathe. earpHod.
drapoa. Ownor will **173 aid* oat* 

REAUTTPUL 3 bodmom brick bom* lb 
Dougl*** Addition, 31340 down.

IITH PLACE BROPPINO CENTER—bu*l- 
are* tomar with * reddontlol unit* and 
oxtra lot. WUI *ap*tder trade.

MOTEL—IS unit* and 3 mom fumlahed 
bou*o on busy highway. Prtcod righL 
WUI •onsldar *ome trad*.

LOOKINO POR GOOD INCOME-* die 
plai** v*ll locatbC with good tnoome 
will **n all ar etparately 

0000 PATINO Drug Star*. Pr1**-R*a- 
aensblo.

LAROa LOT-Bdwards HatgbU.
IVb ACRES bardsrliif BlrdwaU Lao*.
IVb ACRBS-Loeatad on Son Abt*le Rifb- 

way. Maal far boma *r e*mm*rcl«l 
Beautiful *M*.

Lina FlawsUan AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris

___ Peggy M a r s ^  / ^  4-8788
THREE BEORboM. stisehad garat*. rod- 
waad l*fic*. Ol lean. 3*4 paymenie WIU 
consider anything Hoar of debt la trade 
far equity AM 3-ym.

ROUSE WITH I* a US las* W. Rear 
■ebaal: (fetpptaf eenler. SI.44S. Can AM
3-3IS3

Slaughter
AM 4-2682 13«  Gregg
LOVELY BRICK. 3befca*m. San. 3 baths 
elec4rto ktteban, eaal** tsoaUan.
EXTRA NICK targ* now 3-bodreom, wn 
trade an imoUor 3-be dream bonoa. ggntk  
NICE 3 bodroofik naor ECJC. 33.MS. 
LOVELT BRICK 3 bodmom. Kloemo ktteb 
m . 3133S down. PH mentk.______________

BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom, 3 bath, red brick 
home on Colgate. Large carpeted 
living room, mahogany paneled 
fsmiiT room and kitchen. Wired 
for electric stovs. Low equity. 

AM 3-4551

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-799C 808 W. 18th

Cloo Tbom a*-A M  4 4 SI1 • 
Juanita Oooway—AM 4-3344 

RIO 3 ROOM ond baOl on corner M 
Choir* tocatlnn Only 3434*  toul. low

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
TRADE EOL'ITY hi 174*  *q ft IDeable 
floor *p*c*. 3 biaro*m. 3 bath* brirk 
homo In Mldtand for comparabl* property 
m Rt* Pprtns MU 3-1*41________________

J for '  s a l e

Good 4 room house in Cuthbert. 
Texas. Recently remodeled. May 
be moved. Cmtact Mri. Julia 
Gunn, 867 GeM-ge.

AM 4-7752 v

X ' ^ I E S T  HOUSE Df TOWM-Spactou* 
new 3 bedroom brtek. I S  tUe bath wttb 
dresilng table, central baat. duel air 
mahogany ctbtneU. Tappan titetrte rang* 
and ovan. big utility room, carport w*U 
localed to KbeeU and chopping comer. 
313 *0*. accept trada.
NOT NEW—but a bargain al 337M Ro- 
riecorsted 3 bedroom, dreeatnt table In 
bath, big utlitty room, naar Oollad El. 
Accept car or pickup hi trad*.
ALMOST NEW—3 bodrsens brisk naar Col- 
logs. eanlral best, duet air. patio, red
wood tooecd- plumb«d for aocenH both 
Lew mntty. 313.3**.
11*4*  DOWN buy* bttroeUee 3 bodreem 
on comer lot Citon aad ale*, carpeted, 
draped, loeoly yard, fruit tree*. 3*0 month. 
MOM
NP.AR COLLEOE—Pretty 1 bedroom brick, 
wool carpet, eantral hsat, duct atr. eoe- 
cred patio, ftnead yard. 3U40 down. 313.- 
»N>SUBURBAN- 3 badmom. den. brick 3 
bath*, flreplae*. fully carpeted, utility 
room, btg batement on 10 acre* land, 
fenced with *hecp-praof wire Only SZI.OOb. 
accept trad*.
lOOxIl* FT. RU31NES* lot OH Scurry. 
Oood locsilan. Other good rosldenUsl 
and bualn*** Ma. CaU for doiaU*._______

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT 'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
U ST  WITH US IF  YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Firs, Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Member Multlpla listing Service

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

U S I HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

We Can Build 

And Finance 

Your New Home ! !  

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

If You Own Your Lot

3-Be(droom Home
Semi-Finished —  As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

BT  OWNER—new^ redaaorated 3 bad- 
room bom*. 433 Edward* Bird Comer 
lot fmeod. Wired lor electric Mot*. w**h- 
er and dryer. Very low down parmenl 
rtnanoed by awner. AM 3-1341 d a m  AM 
3̂ 3473 nlgtU.__________________ _________

LARGE HOME
Two Bedroom banM oo ISSxIT* foot lot. I 
mUe* Eaal of Btg Sprint Large cloeet*. 
30 gaUoo wawr heater. Panel Ray beat. 
Mahogany cabinet*, phimbed for wa«her, 
carport aad (terag*. Many, many f*a- 
lure*. Ha Ctly Tazei let* tf  room Intida 
•nd out and LOOK—It can bo Tour* for 
a* mtlo a* STS* dews and les* than 343 
per month lor only 15 year* Think It 
orar. It *  b Real 0 *a l—4h«a CaU—

AM 3-2636

M. H. Bam ss 610 Tulan*

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2667 A&l 4-6038 AM 4^602
BSEOAIN BUT—3 bsAacm. «arp*t*d Be
ing room, ample closet aMC* utlUty 
roam, nlc* redwood l*nc*. 3*3*  dawn alu* 
claalna coal.
LIKE NEW brick I  bedroom. 3 baUu. 
central best, birch cabinet*. ctrpart-Mar- 
* t *  313*3 fuU aqilUy 
DUPLEX—rectnlly r«mod*l*d. •ntnpletaly 
(ill iiMbad. 1 bla*k of arhaal. Only nTlW. 
WASHINOTON SCNOOL -  3 b*Sreom 
brick. tuUy earpaUd-drapad. built-in aeen- 
ranc*. Slepaael. baths. ntUHy room. 
SI4J*b . ____
n e a r  SEOPPINO C EN TK R-J bedroom, 
nicely (srpetad-draped. larg* aatla. at- 
itcbad gara** *lMb fnU aquity. 
dPACIOUS 3 bbdrocm and * * 0, brick, t  
eeramla balha, flreplsc*. sB elaetrtt 
kltcban * l t .3b0 PEA 4
Nk* aunsta* Wta* aa* Ccoanarttal Prop
erty;____________________________________

POR BEST RESULTS
POE SALE by avnar—I b*<r4»4n. taocad 
yard. W 3 Lafk ttr«*t. 3*33 dPVn. A ll 

lU «r AM 4Sm.

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Beautiful

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

Don't Lesa Your G .l, Eligibility

F,H,A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
#1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Park Estates

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
Wa Will Trada For Your House

Jack Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Salas Rapraaantativa AM 4-8242 
Fiald Salas Offica At 610 Baylor 

Opan Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M,
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Malcrials FarEUbca By LUyg F . CHrley LtMBbcr

FOR SALE
Sparipa* modpra L*k* Hpme 
locpicd o* Lake i .  B. TiMni** 
I* .SMir DoRgh .SabdivUtpR. 
Rear Sportsmaa** Paratfsc, 
ja*t *ff the paved r«*d. Oa* 
h*Rdred tereaty .  five feet *f 
water fr*Ht. private beat aad 
ftabiRg rbaRRel witb weU b«Ut 
baatbaase la acramraadate Iw* 
baata. Far farther lafaniiaUaR. 
can (art

A. H. SHROYER
Shrayer .Motar Campaiy

W ESTIN 6H 0USE
BoIK-Ib AppUoRc** 

Electrical Wiring 
RetldeallaJ A Caotmcreial

Tally Electric Ce.
AM 4-2579 887 B. tad

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Frldoy, April 8, 1960 7-A

HOl'SES FOR SALR A*

PGR SALE by awner. S b*dr*cm brlcb. 
14% ceramte tU* both*, caatral boat Pall*, 
redwood feac*. comer lot. 4i* per teat 
PHA loan. 1413 MerrUen. AM 4-5n 7.

A. M. SULUVAN
Real Estate k  Rentals

F.H.A. —  G.l. LOANS
54i% Interest

412 West 5th
LOTS FOR SALE A3
LGT8 IN Kennebec Height* 33x lt l  Itet. 
Ea*y Urm* Call AM 4-7841________
TEIA WEEK anlr- loutb tide Lak* Tbam- 
(I . good lot, fonced. boat channel, levelled 
le a **  paid for 1 y»ar. Bargala al 3473. 
See Georg* McGann. 1147 We*t Ph. Big 
gpring Aulo Ce.
34 PGGT WATKRERONT. Lak* J  B 
Thoma*: 13 n. trailer heu*c. bath bou**. 
pump, hot wafer heater. 3730. Lwlbcr 
Mreatman. LT 4-2131

Speed Queen Automofic 
Washers Add New Life 

To Your Clothes
Not only your clothas, lU T  you too wiS 

got a groat lift by usiag on# of our
24 NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOM ATIC WASHERS 

WITH STAINLESS STEEL TURS 
4 LARGE COM M ERCIAL DRYERS 

GIVE US A V ISIT  THIS WEEK

Nichols Automatic Laundry
200 North Gragg AM 4-9111

Mr. And Mrs. L . R. Nichols, Owners

FARMS k  RANCHES A5

PGR SALE: W*U Improrad 30*  bcra 
Staak P a n * la Hamilton County. 3>i 
mllaa w**t of Krant. Texas on par*-
iMol, mall and' *011001 bu* rouU. about 
1*  ocr** In cullivattaa. good six room 
bou**. good net wlr* Isncas. twa wind- 
null* and tank*. 4144 par acre. H C 
Kirby, Rout. L Erant, Texas, PImos 
**# -4.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS U
m CE BEDROOMS 83.04 snd up. Mr*. 
8b*lby Eau. AM 4* 373. 1*04 Sowry-
HICH RBOROOM Apply 14M Rolan
SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa. DawalaWB Me- 
tal «p 37. 4b black aartb af Hlabwap to.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wo bar* *t«- 
eral mama svaUsbl*. Reekiy ralaa 813.30 
and up. Prieale bslh. nuld terete* *Eet- 
ter Place to U r* ."  AM 4-S3U. 3rd at 
Runnels.
ROOMS POR Rem. 81* *0 weak, tlata He-
t«l 300 Oregg. Iran* MartliL________
WTOlllHO EOTCL, under saw mansga- 
maot. 37-00 w**k aad up Dolly usaM 
aentiea, frao TV aad prtvats parkta* lot. 
Air ceodUtaoed.

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND beard. Nlc* slaaa roams. Oil 
Riainel*. AM 4-*ia*.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
1 ROOM PURinsaBO duptex. Just Btwiy 
radacarated Ibronaboul. 1*7 B a it 17UL Ap
ply UlO Mata.
DUPLEX PURNllRBO carpotad. ooupl* 
or lafaat. Prefer Boa* personnel. N* pet*. 
Apply 13U tewrry. AM 4A304._________
3 ROOM PURNIBHBD apariment. bUl* 
paid. 13*3 acurry. laqulru IMl aiarry. 
AM 4-3* 13.
2 ROOM NICELY tarilMiH apaftmmt. 
bills paid. 130* Scurry. Apply i t*  llib 
Place
NBWLT DBOORATBD 3 ream fnmiebad 
aaartaiaal. New star* aad refnoeratar. 
Uwtair*. Prleata bath aad mtranc*. AM 
44*73.
NICELY PURHUam s trm i ■parlmiat. 3 
bedroom*. 3M moath. bill* paM No dag*. 
1017 Joboson. apply 14*0 Jabasen.
NICE THREE raom fumlWad cpartnMOI. 
SCO at I04W West 131k. AM 4-21B
PURNiaBBO 1 ROOM aad balb dapln. 
210a tcarry. PL 84140
3 ROOM P U E N in a o  apartmont. prtesi* 
balk, accept aa* ehlM. tncMslr*. buic 
paM. rear 1*4 WachaMlcm AM *-l7«l. MS 
Waakloftop.
THERE ROOM aad pftesU balb farwiibiil
apailmmi. N* ebUdren: pcu. 3U OaUad. 
AM M in .
EPnCIEN UT APARTMENT, tatwimad. 
carpeted. Bills paid. AU M IM  ar AM 
4-3BW
3 ROOM PURNIBHRO ca ra t*  apartminU 
dowIE Caaaratad. adalta aaly. Apply oaal 
Oaar o n  Ooitsd.
DUPLEX APARTMENT — furuliba* 4 
imma. b a n . asrela* parab. blDa pal*, aa 
p tu . m  RnsMiB. AM i- in i .
ONE LAEOE
stain. PilnOo

sn w. m
4U

NICE. LAIUIB fumHbad apartataal. prt- 
eal* balk, water paid. OewaMatr*. 411 
Laaoaalar. apply M i W**t Ek.
NICBLT PURNIBEED  1 ratm 

lent. Twa bUla pal*. Noaportme 
AM M *
NICB APARTMENT fuiwli 
roam* cM  balk MoAstw. 
aa* beta furaisbad near 
Eaapital AM 4-4*11 Can-

ad. 1 larg* 
Isa. 3 rocma 
dadtaol Arts

PURNUHXO APARTTtBSfT*. | ram k bills 
paU. X L Tblo. 34*4 W. BIgbway M
1 ROOM Ajn> batb taraitbad garage 
apartaiaat. Air •aagKMaed. flaar taraaca. 
Iftea aad aWaa. O w l*. I3W aaarry . ____
3 ROOM PURNttEKD aportasaal. bUi* 
paM. Alaa. small aportinmt far 1 ar 1 
paapla. AM 4* 3*3 ar MSI Mam.
ONE. T7PO aad three ra m  fumlakad 
aportmem* AU prteala. wUBtMs ppM. Atr 
condUMacd. King ApartmaoU. 3M Jeba-

POUR ROOM sad balb furaMbod. UHlRMa

ONE-TWO aod tbraa
mml*. SU M  m  BvoryibMg fwrauhad. 
Howard Eau*e RMel. 3rd and RiuwnU
HICELT PURKICBBO two ra m  aaarV
naat Apply fOT •curry.
1 AHD 3 ROOM fu n lilMd m arrtmanu . 
Bm* pal*. Attraettea roles, n m  Ocurtc. 
I3X  Waal 3rd.
mCX. CLEAR 3 room fcrlM iK  duMvx 
lU  Boat IMh AM M 710 ar AM 44733
3 ROOM PUEHI*HBO *p*rtoil1 . prleata 
balb aad aafranc* WasbIna ttalWIla*. 
Adalta. a t  pala. *11 Douglas.
3 LAROB ROOM apanmaat. accapi abO- 
gruB Cloas to Bardstia i cbaal. A. L. 
aipaa. »M 4443g________________________
3 ROOM AND balk funllhad apartmen*. 
adult* m ly. ia*M n 4H W«al 3Ul

1 ROOM FURNUHED apaitnm it*. peV 
eat* batko fOgldatr*. bUM p*M Cloo* la. 
*M Maak AM 4- i m
OARAOK APARTMENT 1 lanm*. both. 
alr-c*ndUI*o*d. garage 3b3 RUla paM. 
Caupi* AM M 4H : iUI M 3bl.
1 ROOM PURNICNBO apartmaal CaU Al 
Bagwell—Wagaa TTkaM OrleedB N*. 1.

TEN LOTS- Ve ta 1 acre, with cite water 
snd atUltle* la efty limit*. ReMrietad 
Cssk ar lerma. AU 4-7371.______________

A-5FARM.S ft RANCHES

FAR.M It RANCH LOANS
4 Acre* with me* I  bedroom boma. New 
1 c*r t*r*g * Good water well About 
IS mil** tram Rig Aprliic llb  ObO bur* H
I Acre* with 3 room* snd balb. 1 mile* 
from Colorado CRr, I S  ml'** from Lake 
Only 3530b, own*r* WUI carry uo t*  3* 
per cent
.1*0 A rm  near town. rultleaOoa. no Im- 
proeemenU, 1-3 inmaral*: vour* far Sio - 
MO.
II Ceotlan roach M mtlo* of Rtg 
Spring 331 aa acre
•40 Acre siocb farm a«ar Colorad* CUy 
373 aa acre

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reallor

AM 3-2904 408 Main AM 1-3616

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Weet Highway 86

Cleaa 3 *r  4 rasas—Oaf* Vsniad R **t
-Laundry PacUlUat—N*ar Atr Basa
3 PURNIBBXO APARTMENTS 3 roams, 
bath J .  W. Elrod. ISM Mala «r (aU AM
4-7UC
AIR CONDinONKO 1 ro m  tnd balk fur- 
nisbad apartinm  1333 East 3rd. AM_________________________
PURlflSRED 3 ROOM garage apartment, 
(•re* street Cai«t* aaly BUl* aald AppIr 
3*11 Runnel*
r  ROOM PTENIBHKD sportmant. Lscal*d 
3I7S  West *lk.
3 ROOMA. PRIVATK bath Oarage Prefer 
couple, no pet*. AM 4-413T. Apply 1*1 
E«*l 13th._______________________________

CNFURmSHED APTS. B4
J ROOMA BATH, unfurnished apartment. 
*4*  moath. 103 West «h . AM 4-747b ar 
AM V440J_______________________________
2 BEDROOM anfunilsbed duplex Plenty 
of cimeu 1S03-A Lincoln Call AU 1-2M4 
Of AM 3-M14. Oearg* Klllot i .__________
UNPURNISHED 4 ROOM duplex, prlrale 
bath. 4M>% Baal 4lh. apply 4M East 4(h. 
AM AMl t __ _____________________________
UNPURNISIOBD 4 ROOM duplex. T *n  
nlca. CipirsI heating, garage Coupl* only. 
No pota. AM 4-3*03 ________________
NICB. NEWLY redacorsltd 4 room*. I 
bodrom *nly. fa* at 111*  Mata. Dial AM 
4-22»3.___________________________________
I  BEDROOM UNrURNIBXXD dupisx. 
closa la •chonla and shopping *«nt«r. 
AM 441M after 3:M y-mi._______________
UNPURNISRED DUPLEX -  7M Doug
las* Call AM 44M1. Or. Csnao ar Or 
Peacock.

Lawn Mawers 
Sharpened

Cleaaca ft D IM  
Frac Pick Uy 
am i DcUvtry

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

CO.
Merle StrcRR

layecr Hvy. AM S-48S7

DEARBORN
EvaBorattve Cedar 

Pamoc 
88.81

P. Y . T A T i
18N Wed TM ri

RIN TALS
FURNISHED HOUSBB B i

TBRXB ROOM fundUMd
Call AM 3-3M3.
4 ROOM PUEJfieUBO ba 
UM X 1Mb roar. 3T3 
k lb l4- AM 40431
3 ROOM PURNHDIKO b 
AU 44331 *r  AM ASSM.
a ROOM PURNISHXO 
MabO*. InqiM  337 Reel

Be Wise— Economize
Remodeled. Now Oimer. Kitchoo- 
ettee. Billi paid. CUldroB Wel
come. Bos. Weekly • Meothly 
Ratee.

KEY MOTEL
AM k v n

UNFURNUHKD MOOBMI'
3 RBOROOM. xfttLtrr lUgM 
rare Nlaa taaatUk. SH a i i l  
fae u o i n a n .
UNPflRNaiRBO 3

laC (lactrte i 
AM 447U .

me

3 ROOM PUBEiaMBD. 
MM Baa* uta. see a

UNPURNraHEO 3 Rl 
batb. Redsewscad. lit 
ar AM VSTfk
3 BIOIROOM 
plumbed tar i 
MeagoN*. tar 
AM 444M

RRICX.

I  RBOROOSI 
Pim bad tar 
3-niS. Coabm

L * ■  eisaM n. 
333 aHatk. MT

I3H COLLBOB ORIVB. 1
nMotb 3 bidrMni «a Wi

1 BEDROOM UNPURNBRBD 
m*a<h. as MU* paU. Sie W

3 ROOM URPURNIBHBO 
btaaib»e tar woakrr. AM ' 
ns w*oi eta. •r aepiy

UNTURNUXED 3 ROOM hoM 
and bash. Rear MadMal Alt*.

31
Day*

1 RBOROOM UNPURESHED 
la Waabtagtoa Ptoa* sahsM.
AU 44* : i
POR LEASE ar fua*. Mcq 
bacM. Loraiae IMS UapC. 
Aoiiih Uooiieella
REDECORATED THBOUOBOUT. t  
ra m  hsu**. 3 0  Oixl*. STS ISaHta. 
J  W. r.rad. UM « * « .
I  BEDROOM. CARPORT, taaead 
yard Raata MS OMalk. CaB AM «-T 
AM *4341

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sen

With No Down Piymoot. Small 
Closing Coet—ClRon 3 and 3 Bed
room bomee In conTcaiaatly loeBt- 
•d Mooticello Additioo.

BLACKMON ft ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-39M

MISC. FOR RENT B7
GOOD w a r e h o u s e  tar r t u .  u ase uMh 
nffle* Can AU 44MS. RM SerkM T ftsk
Terminal.

Xtiut&d.
RotatlUen. P  a w a e Mepan. PwSRbv 
Sareaders. Lawn RaOara. Aarwet, C m a l  
m u st . Rug ib iM g n ir i. Party *  Rgogua* 
Read*. PoMtag Chalra. Flaw am tan .
Painter* EquipoMat PknekMe^TUMa^Ppir. 
•r Tool*. Bab* Baippmeut. Plaor^MlalP 
erb RoUaway Bad*. Rospllal BgMmMd. 
TV bsu aod Other ttaaia Laval aaC I-Wae 
Trailer*. Pureaur* D tlllm . PgwRiwa 
Pad*. Fewer Tre* Saw.
3601 W. Hwy 80 AM 9-4085
FOR LXA«E- M  MOalS*. 4Hl aad U p - 
caster tdaal for used ear M  *r  buSdbM
construetloo. AM 4-7S7S ar AU ««n>.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Lseal or tete-way trailer* AH ataa* Tbv 
bar*, httebe*. mormg doUloa. rafatfllbri. 
cement mixers, power aaawsr*. pabM am*. 
many other Horn*.

ALLIE JONES, Monogar
14M W. 4lb AM 84H t

We Can Trade

ANNOUNCIM ENTS C
LODGES a

STATED SfBXTmO Mefcad 
PUtas Ladg* No 3H A.P. 
and A M aeory tod mU 4lh 
Thursday nfgbti, I I *  paa.

W V. Oriffln. W M.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 ROOM AND bath. 3 mUe* waal of 
Webb Apply PrankUn Farm, ar 14*1 
Johnion. AM 44334
4 ROOM PURNISMFD bause, MS maetb. 
bill* paid 4ng oaleeiitoa. AM 4-*e*t
1 ROOMS AND bath fumlabad bause.
coupl* aul*. n*r abta. 333 WMeth. water 
Mrnl»h*d 737 7th___________________
2 Rrtoid A N F l« 8 irturBi*b*d.,a«M  Ap
ply Mg Ia n Aatoaidi'
POUR ROOM lUraMksd boo**, aa Mils 
paid 343 inSdb AM 4gg4*._____________
1 ROoii PUM URKD bou*s. Airport Ag 
dHlon AM 4-4347 or anpty Unci* T m *  
Uguor Store. West Blgnuray 31_________
4 ROOM rUHirkRKD bsuo*. batb. bUH 
paid 121*  B **l Mb AU 44M*. Weekday* 
aad bafot* 3 43 AM 4 4 U 1.

S T A T E D  COMCLAVE Bla 
Spring CUmmsadiry Ita. 31 
K T  Asrfl U 7 3* p at. Praa- 
ttea avary Mmday algM. t  lC
pm,

Rarry MlSdlstsa. X &  
Ladd etnlth. Bae.

C A L L E D  MBSTINO Ria 
■prtoa Ckaptar No. n l  
R AM. Friday. AprU li T »  
a m  Work la Mark Mabiar* 
Osgras.

T*mp Carrla. R F .
Kreia Dbalil. tea.

A A ALOOROUCR A R O R ^A A
AnoaywUly guarantaad. 
'Wile gel wart*, never b

RIO SFEtRO 
'.MS kJt.

ito  ̂ 1M
U » U
U *y . « J g

X  A- Obtrgg. •TUAy.*ABra 'ftT«

.1̂
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HI

rV S N lT U B E  aP B C IA lJ 

NYLON CAKPET

^ * 7 . 9 5
M M  CMor Or Tv m «

* - * V " * *  • 1 4 9 “

te U  mmg.
BMc« tw M i ..............  < 9 7

• ftoor I 3 Q M
DtaMite. Tim ..............i 9 7

M U  (Grey) 
sr, bMkeaM bed.

....... *69“
t> reeai greep. 

Large eefa. chair, t  aUp aad 
1 tu ttm  taMe. > laa^ ^  dee* 
Me dretaer. dw st. bed. mat* 
treat, bex agrlaga. large ta
Me aad 9 0 0 0 * *
g chalra ...............

WHITE Detaxe I t  la. Retary 
Fewer Mewer. t  b.p. 4-cyelc 
Brigga ft Stratton * 4 4 * *
Eaglee

J t  Ft. Plaatlc Gardea Hoae—S 
yr. Gaaraatce — aaUd braaa 
ceapUaga. 47
Special

Fertilixer Spreader. I t  la. 
apread. Robber ^ 5 ^
Urea

Pick-op Lawo Cart. Scamleoa 
ateel bedy. TUU far eaay oae. 
Large eaay-rell robber 
Ured wbeela ...................  " *

PbilUpa U  Fertilizer. M Lb. 
bag. M a k e r  lawoa, treea, 
ahorbt, flewera greener k^47
(aaUr

APPUANCE SPECIALS

tl-la . ARVIN TV 
New Ptetare Tabe

•89.95
Like new, repeaae iaed tl-ia . 
UbU model OLYMPIC TV. 
Regolar * 1 0 0 * *
NW.W .......... New I  i t  7

Uaed SENTINEL tl-ia . TV 
aet. Good *TO*>
ceadiUea .................... /  7
Three repoaaeaaed. like new,

LEONARD aatematic waab-
era. Regular * 1 7 0 * *
ItM .tS .......... New ^

Fleer aample. U  co. ft. CAT
ALINA refrigerater. Regular
is ii.M . * 0 7 0 * *
New .......................  7

Fleer aample, IS co. f t . .  S- 
deer CATALINA refrigerater, 
Itl-lb . (reexer. * 0 ^ 0 * *  
Reg. IStS.M, New ^ ^ 7

FREE
PARKING

202-204 SCURRY W H I T E ’S FREE
PARKING

AM 4-5271

■
i -  SPECIAL NOTICES IIUSIN ESS SERVICES

rom  OK 0»m  c m  mat a rt —  
tliT iil — raady la la . it's alway* TID- 
w E L  CUa^rol^ » e i  Ka«t a t .  AM 4-T<n.
OBt a  tckwlna Merela TUa WorM'a 

aa la« aa nt.»-lew  parmaa^
nOMB Melarerala iM meyala 
am Waal art. _____

-  PU O RIC  PLOWBOa and

LEGAL NOTICE
o o tm tA C T o a r  n o n e *  o r  

TEKAa OIOBWAT OON8TODCTIOIT 
t i i l t d  Btapaaala tor eaeatnieUac XT.'M 

» i i« .  at am a Oaac. Pvt-. Oaa Cra. 8ert. 
Traat. aa M m . *  Xtoal Plato Ouard Paaca 
trom Baaatwatar la aaar BlacX»aU nw a
a. Plrat'eTtoa. raarUi at. la ^ ^ a p ^
aito toaoi O.B. M la UUi at. -  
S t r  m m a e v a y  no. o .a . at. er. a a  n  
S  by c  » « « . c
c  mi-ti. c  »«.i-a^u. uaa. a c  avva
to Jtotoa. Boward O MUebaU C w ltaa, 
arm ba racatvad at tba O lg h ra  D aaa^  
BMat. AaMa. untU t;a a  a j n . Aaril It . IMO
md ibaa pabUchr aeaaad aad rai 

Plaai aadapadneatlana toetadtaa 
aaaa vaea raiM aa prarldad by La«aea ratoa aa pranaaa ay Law ara

- - at tba amaa a( Baa K. WIIMnaaa
Baatoaar. Oalarada CBy Taxaa. 

aad TaaaaBlabway Dapar tm l Auatia.
Uaial rtabu laaarrad.
natnUllCB POB an aeaa. Ba
ragged. OaS Btaar Pnaaral Boi

LEGAL NOTICE
MOTicK a  m i E B T  a i m  t h a t  a
P V ^  ADCnpH BALK WILL BZ 
S e LD a t  m  tAMBBA WOBWAT W 
BIO aPBIB O . T B B AB. A P O a  U . I f  
AT t:Oa t t i  TO BATiar T  TB B  BTOB- 
AOK CBAKOEB PO B TUB TOLLOW- 
IKO OMCLADdBO TlXlda PUT Dt
BTORAOE BT; ___  ___ _
Saai Poatarald. Boby WlUtamt. DeaaM 
a-lira U L Baa tola. Jaaaa L. Haw-
ard. 0101 Kaberlaabl Batab’ Baybufw. 
M B^Patraa. Tharaa Tiadala. Jarry
Orrard. LabaiM L WaadA Dr W. B. 
ninT--*r W A. PaDaacb. DBlaaa JacA- 
aoB. L. B Caaabay. Bolaad Ball. B. H. 
Lawlar: eaeatottoa el Ll*toa Boom Paral- 
tura. Badraow PurnOiira Baafaj, B»- 
tnaaratorv Haeton. Dtab W a^r. 
Waabara. Badlaa. Trnaka. Waadaa Boa- 
aa. Barrala. Catlaaa. aad 
HoM Ooeda.
Signed;
N EEL S TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
101 Runoela Street 
Big Spriag. Texaa

0 t-aaa aad r___
I aaal be raeatrad at iba 

Bzabaaaa alllea aa 
aa M djwU wet.

-  LOST ft FOUND C4

BUSINESS OP.
DBALBBa Wabtbo to Ibla area tor Tar̂  
ra riarlbi Lead and Wator Cndam Caa- 
tac> Braraa MrMallaa al POrtar BMli 

ar WTUa Paal OOlee Boa UV. 
Tana _________

REA L BUY ! !

Store, aorrk e atMlon. S vacant 
loU with S bedroom modem home. 
Other rentala bringiag good rev
enue. Small investment. owr.er win 
finance for leaa than rent For ap
pointment call

AM 4-S3U
GROCERY STORE 

Perfect aet np for right party 
0 and location, atock. fixturea and 
ieaaa building or will aeO property 
Inchidiiig nice home and aervice 
atation. Or will trade for graas- 
land. Other bosineaa Interesta rea- 
aon for aeOing. Seller wiU arrange 
neceaaary Onnncing.

TOP aon. tad nn Mod. out a  l .
(Jbw ty) B a u y  M All AUH. AM AHIX
BZ PBBT noOPOfO—beni.dp araral rralt. 
toBwitoc md todtaf. water praoHat. 
Pttoltoa tidirtor v  Mtertor. Wart auar. 
aMMd. Prra tetbndtet AM MITT. AM
♦ a tii . tta  It o ra a a __________________ __
DAT'I POMPDIO aarvlM. eitoiiMli, Me- 
tie teakt. arm to tnpa deaaed. Beaem 
able to ll  Waal MtA AM AJMX
POB o u ic B  aam c# can AM A O ta 
He teak—oaaapaai aarTici.
WILL DO cteaalat. taaafbtoa M tor -  1 ifli >-»ai.dWeeara. Wark lesraateed.
WATBB WBLLB dflUad. eaaad Punaa. 
Can ba Itoknrad J. T. Cook. PL k-TUa. 
Aekrrly. ________
e x p e r i e n c e d - g u a r a n t e e d  

CARPET  LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM ifttT t Aftar t  P M.
UIBD VACUUM elaaaan. lU M aad m. 
aamaa and aarta tar an makaa. Klilw

MUt.Oraaa. am m l
BBAPP aHpBB K  W. Wlamam. . 
t e r n ,  t t *  Dallai. Ma aertoi. rm aa.
TABO DIBT. taftuiaar. rad catclaw taad. 
fUMa dirt, yard atewlac. AM 4-MTl. B.

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS E l
BOOKKBXPIMO. TTPU ia. laeaeM lax r »  
turaa. Baaaaoabla ratea. Bapanaacad. Ba|. 
araacaa. ITlk B ad  IBh. AM k to ll.
mCOMB TAX tteurrd aayUaw 
aad raaaaaakli. AM M U I ar AM
U «  B. ITtb

BLDG, SPECIALIST
LET Ua rcinadal ywor kacna PBA loaaa. 
Ma dawB paymaat. Wart awaraaiaad La-

PAINTINO-PAPERINO E ll
PAINTING

Interior Exterior
Turnkey Joba

Taping — Bedding — Textoning 
SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 

Local Referencea 
JACK WEDERBROOK 

Box 101 AM t-MlO

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J l

CHILD CARS to my baend. 
AM b33U

Mrt. BeotU

CaUdD C A U  IB B 7  IMOM.
im  Acurry.

AM 4 - im

WILL KKKP chUdraa to my 
Wood. AM 4-1001

bite. uat

WILL SIT wltb young ar old: 
total. AM 3-1431

Aomft baa-

MHK. BUBBXLL-a Nurtory opdn Moaday 
Ibrougb BatanUy. W17 B lu ab tfaC  OM
AM T ia a x
LAUNDRY 8EBV1CB J l
nONUIO w a n t e d . Dial AM
t3K>BI3IO WAHTBO. 3tear Uto 31ato. AM

nONDOO OR baby aKUng 1 
Martb BaU. AM 4-znd.

ranted. uer

mOKDIO WAIITED MM SaurTT. BbOto 
AM 3410S.
IB03n3IO WAHTBO. Dial AM bMaX
nu>HIIfO D O inM il Wftit lltA acreet. 
4-7MS.

AM

tBONmO WAMTEO. Dial AM A M «
IBONmO WANTED. Dial AM VSTI.
SEWING

’D IO W ANTBtk apaclalUtai* to abll- 
drae'f draataa, claaa I tbroukk IX . IM

i«k AM aaar.
WILL DO aU lypaa awwl 
AM 1-UM

|D« aad alterattoai

WILL DO cewtod aad 
abto AM a-ma

•DOC Waada -  
terallaaa. lato Natea AM a-aut
FARM ER'S COLUMN

TBB bad flaaaea aa a new ar i
ear ara TMwtU Cbarratol. Uai Bad 
AM AT«n.
LIVESTOCK K3

FOB PAnmMO ki< papar ba^bte
D at. Miner. la a o to M . am  i-ltoC

EXTERMINATORS

RUG CLBANDfO R lt

WATCa. JB W E L B R T  R EP . B B
BAILBOAD WA' 
Oraadlad 
raaaliwd.
AMto

atectfla alaeba. 
paada ra dritog. n a ft  
eawaa Jawatoy. ^

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. MaU
CAB tm tV B Ba w aated-ffiad bare CBy 
PanaB. Apply Orarbaiwid B at Dapd.____

2S SALESMEN WA.NTED

Slaughter
ISM Gregg AM 4 3063

BUSINESS SERVICES
BABarTABS 
aack ar tea 
Uamr aarvlM. AM
•act ar toad. Oaitop bam. Air

real flaa. by 
ceodL

GlecJUofwc
■atea b  awrtoa AM d-UTf

CALL CBABLBa Bay, J r . ,  tor mi laad. 
tap tall. lartUtoer. caUeba. yarda ptowad 
aito teralted AM 4-TaTI.
TRUCK. TBACTOR Leader and backbea 
birr—Black tap aoU. barnyard fartUlwr
driiaway iraraL  caU to^ * * S ^ ” b X
dalirarad. WInttaa Knpatiiek.
» 4 ir ._____________________________
B n  CATCUW aaad. barnyard fertuterr 
Kapalr nr bnlto Icaem. ramaya traaa 
rlraa garatto. AM 1-WlI
__________ ___ TBUCB aad iracter wark:
lawn nad m wtwty material: caUeha: far- 
Uitoar aad aaU. AM > - r W . __________
BBOOBO PLA TBB aad radto rtaalr

t i l  Main. AMrraiantbly. Baaard

B o o t s  MOVDia aad la r a U ^  AM M in .  
dit W. Xrd. M b  DorbaoL

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Pott Holea Dug 
AM 4-5142

ODD JO aa  — Daoald McAdama-Harman 
WItaaMa. Wtl eonlrad any carpenter wark 
ar iwpalra. omar d i wart. paUea. eurba. 
drirawaya. d c  Na Job tea amall. Bxpa- 
rtoaead labor. Call AM AdTXL AM 4-TTW. 
AM 44U I.
BABOTIUU) P B B T IL B E B  for itor Da- 
llwarad. B. B. WMte Dairy. AM l-MM
B U X T  BLUBM and Otonn WblltliwtaB 
ara raniraettea aamanl wark. Cnrb and 
BWiMn. aldawdbi, tlla laocai. patter Ka- 
partoaead. Wart awaraaiaad. AM kMW
WBLL B 0 ¥ i BO  fartntoar. H M  track load 
ar M.ia par aack daBrarad AM 4 -im

O Lab Widoaradir 
Weddtoe>eittedCbU4

for 
lUdraa.

VIGART TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 -M I • a m - f  p.ra.
l iU  Avioa

Who are accuatomed to earning 
tIOM per month or more Must 
have late model car or pickup. 
Fumista refcrencc.s. be able to fin
ance himaelf and able to make 
bond If you are familiar with the 
trucking industry it will help. 
Sales of truck air cooditiooen and 
other productk Apply Lea Fuller 
Manufacturing Company, East 
Highway 80. Colorado City, Texas.
HELP w a n t e d ” F enTale F t

WOMEN ! !

POB SALE; TS lUtlaterad Dalaiaa m a .  
rnnaua apaa: «  Brclaterad Datebia Umba. 
bara to Norrmbar IMi. Ik Batidarod 
Dclalna rnma. nil yaarllnar auapi ana 
I-ya«r-ato H C. aad Lynn Kirby. Bauta 
1, Kraal. Tcraa. Pbana M-P-t
POB BALK, raatotai 
tnebaa blab, bteck. 
AM 4-ltXt

arad IbaUand clad. M 
I aiud aarri t a.

FAR.M SERVICE
SALKS AND Sarrlao aa Rada
bla. Myan-Brrktey and Demmtoeptenps 
campteia water wall aarrtra WWdmlD 
r r p u  Uted wtotonllb Cairak Cbnata,

MERCHANDISE
RU1LOING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2 19 
$ 5.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

1x10 Sheathing
(Dry pine! ........
2x4 Preeixiaa
Cut Studs ............
2x4 ft 2x5 
(West Coast Or) . .  
Corrugated Iron
(Stroogbam) ........
Cedar .Shingles 
(red label)
15 Lb Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.l
215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ..............

Part time telephone work. 9 
a m. to 1 p m. Hourly wage. 
CaU Mel Truax, AM 4-6321. 
10-12 a m. and 2-4 p.m. only.

PS

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0208

SNYDER 
LnmeM Hwy. 

HI 3ft812

POSITION WANTED. M.
y o u  too MAN wnaU Job-atectrical aapar-

I Anytbtof canatdarrd. M. K Ptibar. 
MU D o ^ .  AM I-3M1.
WANTBD-FANl tunc Job aa Jaaitor Call 
AM S-toM altar l.an p m

INSTRUCTION
n o a  s c a o o L  an d  e n o in x x r in o

AT HOME 
Testa riirnUhad. Dtotema Awarded Law 

For free bookld write;

Bax 114S, Lubbock.’^Tci

maothly paymanu 
Amaiicaa Bcbool. BR. O. C. Tedd. 

cxna.

FINANCIAL
ATTENTION

Service Personnel 
Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
Exclusive to service personnel- 
officers, 5 t(v  pay g ra ^  EM and 
permanent civil ser\ ice employees. 
The best automobile financing 
available Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Rates as low as 5*A% and terms 
up to 35 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-6164
RAVK TOU Ihetidbl about Burtto taaur 
inca' Call R lrtr Funaral Roma. AM 4-Ull

PERSONAL LOANS

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

F R E E  Screen Door Grill wiUi Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___ S13.S0
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing I12J0  
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.50 
Joint Cement, 2S-Ib. Bag $ 1.85 
CA(JTUS Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal.................................................. $3 50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2 95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWTJ PAYMENT

Lloy(d F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$174 00

WK FINANCE citekprr Buy your next 
OK Uted Car that ■ rocoodltteocd to Tid
well CbevraM IMI But 41b. AM 4 7421
WOMAN'S COLUMN

LOWEST 
PRICES 
EVER!

2 Speed AUTOMATIC 
WASHER 
ft  Has 2 Separate washing ac 

(ions—not just separate wash 
ing times!

ft Has Hot. Warm, and Cold 
wash-rinse temperaturea'

Hi Speed DRYER $114 00

CONVALKaCBNT BOMB-roton «or on* 
or two Expertebood tor*. IIM  Main Mrs
J  L Unger.

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS Jl
WANT TO 
jjlouwort

epdugb

bm-oM 
wofry. tw 
gb U u 'i

________ wbei not*
twmtara. aoytbirt if 

Aattewe*. 7to 4rl-

oosM snes
LUXlBR’t  POnC CooimUet.

in h . Odwik Mwrii.
*AM 4-7IM

Has 3 drying temperatures — 
hot. medium, and warm.
Timer gives you any drying 
time — up to 1 hour!
Available in Gas — Electric 
.Model — for only $35 addition-

S E A R S
213 South Main

I AM 4 5524 NighU AM 44492

To hove a beautiful lawn this summer you must do 
your yard work now . . . , and to do it right you need 
the proper equipment!
There is no reason to be out o tremendous sum of 
money purchasing this equipment. . .  at United Rent- 
A lls you con rent practically everything you need in 
the way of lawn and garden tools.

RENOVATOR-FERTILIZER SPREADER 
ROTOTILLERS - AERATORS 

POWER MOWERS-LAWN ROLLERS

OPEN SUNDAYS

tln ited
Wft Rent Most Anything

3601 W. Hwy. so —  Block Wott of "66" Truck Step AM 3-409S

MERCHANDISE L|
DOGS. PETS BTC. u
4 OBOWR ORKTBOUHOS. 3 
gate Sag A F. Wtto. UU Waal
t-naa

pup* far 
tod. AM

AKC Baglilirad Cldbaabaa p i^ ii , T 
aaoka MdTItog CaUoga AM 3-4»
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
FOB SALE—3 Uard gaaalto* lawn mow- 
ara. 3 raol typt 1 rotary Motor* eoai- 
pltMiy rabalR. Borgala*. Cecil Thtxtea 
Hototocte god Btcycl* toop. ggg W 3rd.
IMl Haara J
31-Iacb aOFFMAR TV, B*w 
tab*
IViBCh aiLTEinOMi:. alBoat 

aaw ...........
Olbars (raa

AM 4-5880

glMto
ptetura
g r  .M
g 10M
$34 op

LI MERCHANDISE

MARINE SUPPLIES

WIZARD "Slalom’* watar skis.
For tba axpert a k i« r ............ $14 96
Ski BeiU as low as ................ $3 50
"Head U p" Ski Jacket .......... $4 50
Ski Tow Ropes now ob
Special ....................................... t t  *
30 Brand New Fishing Rods
Just Arrived ...........  $3 90 np
Complete Spin-Cast rig, consisting 
o( Rod. Reel and Line. Only t t  96

WIZARD 7H Hp 
Fiahing Motor

(designed for 
fisherman)

ONLY

$234.95
300 Main AM 44341

31 la. 5YLVAN1A TV .......... $50 SO

17 In. MOTOROLA .............  $30 SO

17 In. OLYMPIC ...................  $ »  50

21 In. AIRLINE .....................  $00 30

HOUSEHOLD GOOD! L4

|Q ^ |
1R1B

Used
But
Not

Abused
WBSTIBOBOUBB f.ottoarwml goltonxtu 
ooabor Only U tou llii oM. Bxulteot
r*wawtoto Otoy .................  MSM
PBILCO Ig B Oawsbtotolaw Bofiigorster- 
troiorr. Only 1 roan  «M. IM lb. Irrau r 
cftMftllT Likft BftW H
nU O ID klBB  butomuic Dryu KxwlteM 
candtttea. Late tf gssS arrytea ted to 
Ibla aoa . .  T 4  to

CCK)K
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. Ird AM 4-747$

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

NORGE F  refrigerator with full 
wktth freezer. Good condition.
Looks new ........................... $0915
PHILCO 9' refrigerator Full width 
freezer. Extremely nice 
Only $50 50
3—MAYTAG w rin w  type waiJt- 
era. Round tubs. These look and
run excellent As Bttle as 530 SO 
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
Very nice appearance. Runs real 
good ......................................  $29 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware "

203 RunneL AM 44221

2-PC. USED 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

21 In. HOFFMAN .................  $00 50
New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV 's
Buy NTW PACKARD-BELL 
TV At Wholesalft Plus 10%  
Commission.

Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV for $67.50. New Set 
Guarantee.

ELM RADIO-TV
1S06H Gregg AM 3-2123

APPUANCE SPECIALS
GE Combination Washer-Dryer. 

Good condition .................  $M 9S
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 

Late model. Nice .............  $69 95
GE Automatic Washer. Very clean.

Bargain ............................... $69 95
Wringer-type Hoag W a s h e r s .

Washes good .......................  $29.95
NEW 4000 c.f.m. Air Conditioners 

From $99 96 up.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And 55 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 44205
USED SPECIALS 

RCA J l "  Conyoie TV. Excellent 
condiiion, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with closing
doors   $n.50
17" RAYTHEON portable TV with 
.stand. Makes a good picture. $75 
FIRF.STONE 21" table model TV. 
Black finish. Makes a real good
picture .........................  $49.50
RCA 17” console TV. Mahogany 
finish, (iood viewing pleasure at 
an economical price ............ $38.50

Stanley Hardwart Co.
"Your FTleodly Hardwire”

203 Runaeia Dial AM 4 4 S 1

12.50
Cash ft Carry

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 
1210 Grtgg Dtal AM 4-5931

Cool Off With A

Air CondiUoner 
SALES ft SERVICE 

(Complete Line Of Parta 
Plenty of Parking Stoace 

Wo Give SftH Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
$04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-77a

DEARBORN
and

ESSICK
Air Condifionftrs

DEARBORN

$119.95iBsialled
D & W

FURNITURE
tBd ft Nelaa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

n  iBcb TV ........ $ » «
Orap Leaf Chrama Dtoatte ........  Sto to
OK Wrtedar Typa Waahar .........  btlW
1 PC ftftdroocn SulU ......  •».$*
Ouaraatead Rafrldaratert ... tai te gn
Large OCtic* Dato ........... .........  $43 a*
Raw Ktectnc Broodar ........ tu.w

DENNIS THE MENACE

LIKE THAT?

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 FURNITURE WANTED

LET US (tol your manbaadiM 
inbitop- pubUa auetteo 
Tuaaday ntebt. Stag p.m 

lltoZL
bataa uto arary

way. AM
t l  w . TABLB Modal T f - S t o  F a i i ^
coodiUon. Ouaraatead (ar to day*. AU 
S-3SSS.

New And Uaed
Cloek-Badto .......................................
S pc Badrooa* Suite ........
Wrlngar lypa Waxblng MaetitiM ___
S pc. Uring Raont Suita .................
% pc. Dlnalta ...............................
Apartment Ranga .............................
Rtortgarator ..........................
Mapla Da*k and Chair
Ua^a Bunk bade catnplata with

toinkla* ..............................
PxU Llnalaum ruga ...........  ......
Btagar alactnc Sawliag Mactilna

t  TM 
S3S M 
$21 M 
SM M
sa  M 
su M 
SM.M 
SM M

t  4 M 
IM to

CARTER FURNITURE
118 W 2nd AM

L 4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

For Good Used Furniture. 
Ranges ft Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2508

UPIANOS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8101

A&B
I Jrd

• Our Aalloua#
FURNITURE

AM 1-Mil

REMODELING
SALE

AU Wool W iltoa 
Carpet 

$6.65 sq. yd 
70% Wool—il>% Rayoa 

Tweed 
$4 96 sq. yd.

100% Solution Dyed 
Viaroee 

$3 96 sq. yd.
All Prices Phis 

Pad and Instailatioa

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 G r ^ l  AM 44101

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

IS HP

TABLE SAWS 

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Uaed 
Furniture and AppHancee

Furniture Bam
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. Ird Dial AM 44008
REPOSSE^ED FURNITURE

(Way Above A\-erage)

Like new 5-piece Dinette.
Only ...................... $ so 96
WEDGEWOOD Gas Range Stain
less Steel top. with griU $188.96 
18th Century M a h o g ^  Bedroom
Suite. Just like new .......... $180.96
BASSETT 2-Piece Charcoal Bed
room Suite with double dresaer.
Only ......................................... $100 96
-BASSETT Charcoal double dresser 
with twin bookcase beds $199 95 
7 Mattresses and matching box 
springs. Like new.
GIBSON 1959 Refrigerator with 
full eridth freezer. Absolutely like 
new ......................................... $219.96

UlhjEaCi
115 E. 2nd 
S04W trd

AM 44722 
AM 4-2S06

Early American Sofa. Perfect
condition ........................... $ 75.00

HOTPOINT 9 cu. ft. Refriger
ator ..................................... $ 79.95

11 cu. ft. Freezer .............. $150 00
3-pc. Bedroom Suite .........  $ 99.95
5-pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Round 

table and 4 Captain’i
chairs .........................  $ 49 95

5-pc. Wrought Iron Dinette $ 39.96

Lots Of Other Items At AD Prices.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseleepif̂

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4 2832
We Give Scottie Stampa 

8-Pc. Dinette with Buffet
Walnut ................................. $79.95

2-Pc. Living Room Suite ..  510.00 
OiTasional Table. Light

maple ................................... $10 00
Occasional Tables .........  $5.00 up
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut $12 SO 
Assortment of Lamps . . . .  Mi Price 
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite Repossessed 
—like new. With mattress and
springs ................................... $149 95
Sofa ......................................... $ 12.50

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

11$ Mala AM 4-9$n

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25 .00  to $200 .00  
(Moximym $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEO PLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 3-2441 t i t  Scarry

FRIDAY TV LOO

K.MID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

i  to  Fteybotira 
J:1 0 —Ad* Tito* 
4;to—Thcaira to 
4 :» -K ca U g  Rknilral 
t e a —J r .  Aarttea 
i ; ia -n rra  aioogM 

Bigort
~;W W*ra. 'g;to B *ra . WMibar
4;IS Fwoglx ara Fwtog 
T:S»-M ab F r a a

Bteck Btw k 
V SS—Art CarMy 
• to -C a l *1 8|ite.
I  4S—Bowltag 

ra, W(torto-B ava.

1 * :» - J a c k  Faar 
U to -a ig a  Off 
SATTBSAT 

■ gg—Amur Odytgay 
g t o - jM  Fotoaka
g to Bawdy Oaady 
g to -B a n  b  B ad ^

Mb
10 » -O r c « d  Bay
11 to Daaik Vaitey 
II to Oral Babrta
U gg—DaacbM Fartg 

I g»-Baakateall 
1 gb— Bowling 
4 to -T *x a a  Bkbggra

»*y

4 ;M Wtoa l tg rrira  
g gg Irtobaa FtriMg 
S :» -W aB  Dlrawy

1:30—Tba DatacUaag 
I  tb—Tba Daput* 
g 3b—tbwrab* * Walk 
g 3b—Maa Frowi 

tbtorpbl
Ibtgb Wib g. Wtetogb 
lg 3b-Tad Mack 
U to  Late Marteb 
U to blga OB

TV
REPAIR

W# Uta Taboo

880H Greu

Uaed TV Scia. la Gead CaedltibB. 
Aa law as . .  $85.88

CITY RADIO-TV

RADIO 
R EP  ADR

AM 4 « m

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG 8PRINO

1  BltM
-LMa a( Rltey

It 3b-tJl af Rltoy 
I I  tb -a ig a  o «  
kATViwZv 
T «  toga Ob 
7 Ib -B a v t

S lb—Bug* Boimy 
i'ga—F a n * Bditer 
a II Oawd Bdwarbi 
g 3b—Bawklda 
1 la -B b te l da Farad 
• gb—FtoybaaM 
a bb-Markbato 
l ; » - B a y B gxir i  

u Waalk
to Faradtea

I  gb—Coat. Kaagaraa 
■ “  I i a  Jaaklaf  gS-Backto 
tto -k U a b ly  

|g aa—L>oea Baa«ar
Ig 3 b - I  Loaa Lacy 
II aa-Sky E b «
If 3 b -F *ra ia r  AValto 
13 aa—Hava
U la-Bte 
I aa-AdV. ObBtoBad

4 aa-ooH
3 to -U to  ar BUaa
g!ja—Qaaatoy atyto 
g.gto-tha DalacUraa
• '3b—Fairy Maaaat - -

• ;ia -a a a a  O ai;
Will Traaal 

I  :aa-Oaa*aM ka 
a : 3b—WhirfyIHrda

ta ga-JUd ftitina
M 3b—Ih a  Alaakaaa
11:3' “
U:

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
Old Sea Aagela Hlfliway — Cleae te DeagUea ft Weftft VRUfe 

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICS 
Maree ft HI-FI Seta «  Radle ft TV Repair 
Ceaiple4s Sleek Of Recerde aad E qatp asai

A Uttle Pet Of The Way Rat A Little Less Te Fay

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:ia—BtlgMar Day 
3:13 l *erit  bterm 
3 3a B dga M BltM  
4:ga—Bagal Tbaatra
4:3a—Ufa af lUlay 
l  ab—J r .  AaeUito 
! : »  aato»
l:4b-D ona Kdwarda 
t-.m -rntm . Waalbw 
g.3b—RawhKIa 
1 3b-Vlklnd«
I  ab—Flaybotita 
b g b -trb inatorei  
a 3 b -«  r c la a a  Baal 

ia:ga—Naw*. Iperte 
ia :U -T axax  Taday

M 3b-Waa(bar
I# 3b—Fooy BxprtM 
II ta-M orteU aia 
BATUBDAT 
g:ia—Capt. Kaagaraa 
g:ga—Back)# aitd Jaekla 
t:3a-lg|gMy Mooaa 

la 4b—Lana Banaar 
la 3 b -I  Lara Lucy 
U:aa-Cky King 
II la -B Ig  Firtura 
13 aa—Carteona 

t aa-M atto*a 
I  3b—Boy Scout Ih ev  
3 aa-Baaaball 
4:aa-ooi(

l:ga—Coraaad* b
l:3 b -B k ra  Ota 

WUl Traral 
g to Oaaaaoka 
g 3b—Jobaay MidnishI 

M.ga—Bawa. aaorto 
la IS-Taaaa l ^ a y  
fg:ia-WtaU>ar 
ia :to -Oarry Ma 
n  Ib-lleitaU roe

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3'gg—Cewiady Tim* U $a-M aa WUbaal U :a a -W a *ten
3 to Malbiad A Ova 1 :to  BaakatbaK
l  Ob—RoapIteUly Tlmd IS 3a-R*wa WaoUMT 3:3b-M orte
1:13—T axu  lUiiger* U :ia -Ja e k  Faar l : i a -  Lana lUagar
l ‘4b—Bar*'* Rowan MTUBOAT g:ga-Oott 4i
d:gb—Nrart. Waathar g $a—Bay Bogari

g oa—Bawdy Deody
g:3b—Bananaa

t;13—Rapon 1:3b—Maa b  Challenaa
g:lb—Highway Patrol g :3a-B uft and Baddy g:Sa—Tba Daputr 

l:3a-W orld  Wtd* to 
t ;3 a —Btert Allan

1 gb—Troubteahootera lS:ga-Fvry
1 :3 ^ A r l  Carpay l*:3a—CIrcto Bey
t:g a -C b l. ol BpU. ll:ga—True Story 

UU S-O atecU r*’* Diary
lb;3a—Raw*. Waathar 
11 :W toawaaai

KPAR-TV CHAIWEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3:ga—Brlgbtor Day 
3: IS la arat Slaani 
3 :ia -B d a a  to NiaM 
4 :a a -U to  to auay
4:3a—Carteona 
$:to Looagy Tuaoa 
S:ib-N g«g. WtoUiar
I:1S—D m  Kdwarda 
f  . i a - W ^  Olinar 
1;M—Hotel da Faraa 
i:0a—n  Buniat Strip 
g;ga-Twlllghl Zona 
g:3b—ParioB to Partoa 

M:ga-Nawi. Waathar 
M ;3a-IUw lilda 
11:3b—U fa to BUay____

13 oa-«tgn on 
:o iriATVKI 

T:4a-aign On 
7 ;la —N«wi 
g:ga—Capt. Kangaroo 
l;ga—Backla and Jaekto 
f:3b-M lgbty Moum 
Ig.oa—Lana Rangtr 
lb: 3b—I Lora Lacy 
ll:g b -Sk y  King 
It:3b—Farm er AlfxKa 
I3:gb-N *w i 
13:30—Big Pictura 
I ; t 0—Adr. UnUrattad 
l:3a-M atlD ra 
3:ga—Bporte _________

3 Ob-Mattoag 
3:ga—Bnwllad 
4 :a a -o o if  
l:aa-dtoU aa 
g gb-Tha OataeUroa 
• :ia —Parry Maaob 
1:3b—Wanted 
•:ga—Mr. Lucky 
l : i a —B a rt  Qua.

WUl Traral
g aa—Qunxmoko 
g'3b—Whlrlybtrdg 

l*:gO—Bad Bkalton 
lg:30—The Alaikaaa 
11 lb—dhowcaaa
u  aa-«aB on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

3 :aa—Brighter Day 
l ; lb —Sacral Storm 
4:3a-IM aa to Night 
4:ga-LUa to BUay 
4:Sa-Corteaaa 
t;ga—Loooay Tonaa 
a:aa—Ifawa, Waatltor 
l ;U —D m  Bdworda 
d:3a—Bawhlda 
T 3b-Hotel ta Faraa 
• :ga—Playbotua 
t'g a —TombiMae Tarr. 
a:3b—Frrtob la  Faraae 

gl:to Hawi.
ta ib -A d r . 1____
ll;3 b -L ifa  to lUtey

13: Offilgn
SATVBO lx 
T:ta—aign Ob  
y;ia-N awa
l:tb -C a p l. Kangaroo 
l;to -N aekla  and Jtcklg 
t:3a-kllgM y Moua* 
ia:ga—Lo m  Baagrr 
l i :3 b - l  Lara Lacy 
ti.ab-aky Ring 
Il;3a—F trm ar AtfaUa 
ll:g a -N *w f 
f t  :3b—Big Plctara 
l:gb-A da ITbUaiBad 
1 Ib-M aUas*

3 :ta—Bowling 
4 la -O o lf 
l:ga-JubU#a 
g Ob—The Dateelirgi 
g:3b—Parry Matob 
1:3b—Wasted 
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’M CHEVROLET BdlAIr 
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‘U CHEVROLET Impala 
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AUTO PARTS AND 
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truck. H u tl**p*r aod draa ool* AM 
40047
14M FORD PICEUF Radio. hr*i*r and cuitofn cah. SllSS DIaI AM MOB______

M ltAUTOS FOR SALE

’54 LINCOLN 4 door ................ I3»5
•54 FORD 2-door ..................  »3M
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door $195
*53 HARLEY DAVIDSON Mo

torcycle 11*5
BILL TUNE USED CARSWh*r* P» UT*a M*'* Monwri ___

911 Eaat 4th___________ AM 4-S7tl
P47R SALE or trad*—1407 Fonllac J-doorhardtop. V*rr ilr*a. AM 4-WSJ.________
IM OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR Sadon. Fully «)ulpp*d a** »t 1407 Aiutliv___________

SALES 9 SERVICE

’S7 FORD station w agon___11495
’57 MERCURY 4 ^ r  ..........  tU96
•5S CADILLAC. Air .......... IIS96
'56 FORD Fairlana 4-door . . .  |S95
*56 PACKARD 4-door ..............  $495
•55 BUICK 4-door ...................... $495
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air S750 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  9186 
’54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  t49t
•54 FORD 2-door ...................... $395
*53 PACKARD 4-door .............. $250
’SO CADILLAC sedan ..............  $225
’50 FORD Pickup ...................  $225
•SO STUDEBAKER Champim $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  JolioMO Dial AU M ill

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

H 8 9 5

C A je/v^ ^ & £et I '58
1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

/ jC Q  CHEVROLET t4-ton pickup Equipped with heater. 
Excellent condition.
Worth the money ............................................. 4 Mm w r t

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘SS’ Holiday sedan. Radio, heat- 
Hydramatic, power steering and 

brakes, air conditioning ...............................  a p l W ^ * #

s e c  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, heater. C T Q 5  
Power-Glide. 6-cylinder. Very nice car —  ^ 4 #

/ F C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, heat- C A Q C  
•  ^  er, automatic transmission ...........................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobila-GMC D«al«r '

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

NEW 1960 ARA

AIR CONDITIONER
< 2 9 5 . 0 0

$10. Down-Smoll Monthly Payments
Or Anything Your Credit Justifies

W ill Fit A ll MakM Of AutemebilM

TARBOX S  GOSSEH
SOO W. 4»t« Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan V-6 engine, Pow-

erfUte. radio, heater, dark green color « p W O *^

# e  e  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera Radio, heat- 
^  ^  er, air conditioner, two-tone green and whita ^  »

4 F 4 «  CADILLAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater.
D a  power steering. Like new throughout «^*^4#«#

/ r ^  CHEVROLET >i-ton pickup Heater, trailer C C A C  
D “  hitch, good tires Can be yours for only ‘̂ r S ^ r M

/|* tr f o r d  Victoria 2-door hardtop Radio, healer, power 
iteering, power brakes, factory air coo- C l 0  2 5  
ditioncd. two-tone blue and white . . ^

/ F C  DESOTO 4-door sedan Radio, heater, fac- C T f t 5  
D D  tory air conditioned, good tires .....................  ^ 7 / W * #

# F  F  DODGE 4-door sedan V-6 engine, standard C  C Q C  
5 5  ritift. heater. Pretty two-tone bhie .............

/ F 4 >  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, good tires. 
5  A  ThU u  a clean car. ^ 2 2 5

You better hurry ................................................  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

A TRUE 6-PASSENGER CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

ANOTHER
I •

Giant Stock Reduction
Some Cars Going At

WHOLESALE PRICES
'59 FORD Fairlane *500' 2-door Victoria. 

Fordomatic, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, power seat, 
power windows. Factory air condi
tioned. A very clean 
automobile .................... $2495 .55

'58

' 5 8

'5 8

FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic. Exceptionally clean. This

Now'"“ . ’ ."“ : .....................$1095
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Cruise- 
0-M atic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater. A beau
tiful two-tone green and white finish.
This one is going for $1295
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door ^ a n .  
V-6 engine, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Factory air conditioned
Reduced from $1595. $ 1 A 5 0
NOW .................................  4 » a - r * w w

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door ^ a n .  
V-6 engine, automatic tranamlsrion, 
radio, heater, whita waU
engine red S I 2 9 5
finish .................................  ^

'58 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V4  
engine. automaUc transm U iio^ h e J -  
er This car h“  bwn C ] Q 9 5  
reduced from $1295 TO

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door s^ a n . 6 ^ U n- 
5 o  ders. radio, heater. sUnd^d ti^ni- 

mlssion. A clean csjr C 9 9 5  
WAS $1095 .............. NOW "T

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. 
V-t engine, radio, beater, air ronA- 
tioned. WAS $12K>. S I 0 9 5

'58
WHOLESALE PRICE

'57 Victoria.FORD Fairlane 2-door 
Radio, heater. Fordomatic drive A 
nice car. WAS $1195 
NOW ...............................

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 6 cylin
ders with air conditioner $995

$1095

WAS $1095 NOW

'57

'57

'56

CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. V-t 
engine. automaUc transmis.4ion. radio, 
heater ReaUy a nice C 1 1 Q O  
car. WAS 11295 NOW

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. 
Power stearing, power brakes, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission. Fac
tory air rondiUoned. A 
cream puff .................

OLDSMOBlLt: a f  4-door sedan.
Power steering, power brakes. Fac
tory air cooditiooed $1350
WAS 11495 NOW

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan Fac 
tory air condiUooed, radio, boater.

.............$750
BUICK 2-door Hardtop. Air condition
ed. radio, heater This is C Q Q C  
one you will want to see.

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo- 
maUc. radio, heater, white wall Ures.
A nice car. $895
W AS 9995 NOW

' 5 6
MERCURY 2-door Hardtop 
MaUc. radio, heater 
Nice inside and out

Merc-O-

$1095

4 F C  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Pow- 
er steering, power brakes, radio, heat
er, while wall tires. A-l 
shape. Was $895. . NOW ^  r  T  J

'55

'55

'55

'54

'54

LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er. automatic transmission. V e r y

Was%995 ................ NOW $850
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater. 
A beautiful blue finish.
Reduced to .......................

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo
matic. radio, heater. W a s  $595. 
WHOLESALE ^ 2 9 5
PRICE TODAY ................

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 -door sedan. 
Equipped with V-8 engine, radio.
heater. $ 4 9 5
SEE IT TODAY ................ m 00

MERCURY sUUon wagon. Power 
steering, power brakes, radio, air 
conditioned. A beautiful rod finish 
with vinyl interior. $ A 9 5
PRICED TODAY AT . . . .  ^

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 8 
cylinders. FordomaUc, radio a n d  
heater
See this one ...................

DESOTO 4-door s e d a n .  AutomaUc 
transmission, radio, heat- C O Q C  
er A nice car .................. ^ A 7 * ^

$495

)  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan V 4  en- 
 ̂ gine, automaUc transmission, radio, 

heater ( 2 0 ^
A very nice car ..............

) CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. $5000 
Down. $10 00 payments.

) CHRYSLER 2-door hardtop. $50 00 
Down, $10 00 payments.

> CADILLAC 2-door sedan $50 00 Down, 
' $10 00 payments.

Commercials
I  FORD H-ton pickup. 6 cylinders, ra-
F dio. heater A $595

perfect pickup ..............

FORD *s-ton pickup, 
heater, new tires. 
ONLY ..............

V-8 engine,

$695
CHEVROLET \»-U>o pick- C X Q C  
up. A real bargain ..

FORD 4 -ton pickup 6 
cylinders A-I shape

FORD *Y-ton pickup. Has C Q O C  
heater, black finish ........  w J

$775

GMC 4-lon pickup. 
Long wheelbase . . . $895

$995r e g  FORD 4-ton pickup.
^  a  Very clean .............

^ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-too truck V-I engine, 
heater, 2-speed axle, 5th wheel, sad
dle tank. Ready C O O O C  
to go to work ............

Outboard Motor
$195' 5 7  outboard mo-

n
tor 25 H P. Like new

WE W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD //

T A R B O X  - G O S S E T T
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

'58 CHEVROLET Wagoa $17$$ 
'58 CHEVROLET pickap $14M 
*57 FORD 6-ryl. wagea .. $1995 
'$7 FORD Statlaa Wagea tISW 
'$7 CHEVROLET Bri Air t l4 i l  
'56 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr t l itS  
•55 CHEVROLET Bel Ah’. V 4 . 

powergtMe, Uated glass, t  
tpae palal. wMte tires 6199$ 

'$1 OLDSMOBILE ‘IT  . .  I  29$

Emgrton-Hollond

MR. BREGER
g* !••*. I*c_, W*»W rtftt.- fwawr w6l

yf

$

»

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

If Your Crodit Jutfifiot

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD AM 4-7434

AUTO SALES
I t t t  E . 4th AM L l t t l

a u t o m o b il e s m

AUTOS FOR SALE M lt

\\l/‘
-'Hf

• *

Now Open Until)p e
8  Each N ig h t

We Finance Our Old Cars 
$50 Down

'49 CHEVROLET 4-door ........  $165
•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $150
'50 CHEVROLET 2-door .......... $150
•50 FORD .....................................
■50 FORD ..................................... 9SS
•49 PONTIAC ............................... * »
'49 FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $125
•51 BUICK 44oor .......... $150

$100 DOWN
53 DODGE Pickup .................  $250
•53 MERCURY 4 Door ............ $325
•52 CHEVROLET 4Door . . . .  $265 
■52 CHEVROLET StaUon

Wagon ___ 3325
52 CHEVROLET 2-door Power

Glide ....................... *250
•52 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $295
•51 CHEVROLET 2-door ........ $>65
'52 FORD 2-door ......................... $>95
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door ........ $295
'50 FORD Pickup ........................ 3225

JERRY’S USED CARS
6)1 West 3rd____________ AM 4 AS8>
Bt owwaa Itas CSarrala* 4-<»o<w”m *#.
V4. eawvrylM*. rodl*. b*af»T 
eopdlUap. SU7I. IIM loillUtap. AU M U t.

AUTOS FOR SALE M lt AUTO M OtILES
WC SE U . OBIT OK UMd c o n  IhU or* 
r*e«aHlan*d *aS r**dr tar Qm r*od TM- 

Ital rnmmr MM. AM AT4S1.
Had I M

AUTOS FOR SALE

M

M lt

IfU  CHEVKOLKT OOWeBBTiaLE 
•nd Phllr. elM*. nm* topd. ISte S 
m  W**l Jnd. ____________________
J a STBWAED a hP«k ol Un* SMr Malar. MUMa Chirotar ptPdiMU. SIS B**« Jrd.

ATTBMTIOH.aLL  WAFB (fflear*- you can 
"*7  • “• » aporta ear •« aeopoair ear- 
IJo D*pp WamitPl R * IM  *r Itean** f**t. 
lank  rpta tataraot OtAA hMwanc* S**

iftaTSt urasr *“

r<\

\t 4 " S  • X

'Y o u  d id n ’t  h ap p en  t o  n o tic e  w h ic h  W A Y  m y  b a ll 
b o u n ced  o ff  y o u r  h ea d , d id  y o u  . ,

TOTAL PRICE 
FOR THE REN AULT

$1485
40 M ILES PER  
GALLON GAS

MONTH

WITH $175 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
501 W. 4th AM 3-4738

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frldoy, April 1960 9-A'

E V ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

Wn----..X M» --- -------------------------------

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

'59 MERCURY t-passen- 
ger station -/wagon. 

Air rondiUoned. Positively 
like
new ........... $3485
/ C Q  MERCURY Montclair 

^  w Mdan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes. Like new for 
years of pleas- C  O  O  Q  C  
ant driving . ^ O  J
# C Q  FORD Galaxie sedan.

It has that showroom 
appearance C  O  2  S I  C  
Low mileage

/ t o  CHEVROLET sedan. 
Carries a good repu-

taUon
for service . $485

/ t o  ED 6EL sadan. Here's 
^  7  tratnendoos v a 1 n e. 

One of the great cars ef

industry . $1985
/ 1 1 3  ENGLISH Ford sa- 

a a  dan. Not a blemish
inside 
or out $885
'54 CHEVROLET sedan. 

S t a n d a r d  trana- 
mission. In ex- C A Q K  
cellent condiUon

/ t o  MERCURY hardtop 
V  coup#, sun remains 

good styla. ^  ^  f t  C
excellent taste , .

W HY NOT BUY 
THE BEST LOW PRICED CAR

• 5 7 * 5 .

MERCURY
Irmiiaii Joiies ;\lolor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnolt OpMi 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS

8 MORRIS Minor 1000 4-door. Hester, white tires, 
local one owner Very nice. Over 30 C Q Q E  
mpg economy ..............

6 MERCURY 4-door t  passenegr station wagon Radio, 
heater. McrcomaUc, white tires, red 
and white color. Nice throughout

6 FORD Fairlane chib sedan. Radio, bcatar. Fordo- 
maUc. power s te ^ n g . whita tires. Priced ^ 0 9 ^

4  CHEVROLET 4-door 219. t  cylinder, standard shift, 
heater, white tires, local one owner.
Only ___

"QeaKt.T Win Be RemenOcred Leng 
Alter Price Has Bees Fergettea’*

AUTO SUPER M ARKET

$1095

$595

I BafMeS Maakf •  • e
Mt W. 4Ui

• •  Pa*S erto* s e a  ai*aar«* 
Open ns 1 :M  P.M. '  “AM 4-747$

If You Havt Bttn Wanting To Buy 
A Good Usod Car 

Don't Wait Any Longtr
im pel

marked down to ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

'58
Every used cor ot McEwon Motor Cempony kos boon

'57

'57

'57

'57

CADILLACS. These cars have been through our 
service department and have been tested for cus

tomer satisfaction AD have air conditioners and are 
loaded with accessories. C O O O C
YOUR CHOICE .. ................
CADILLAC '82' 4-door sedan Completely equipped Fac
tory air conditioned This is one of the nicest 57 model 
cars we have had on our lot for a long time. We are 
going to sell it for the C O O A A
unheard of price of
LINCOLN 2-door hardtop Complete power and air coe- 
tioned. This one has hero completely reconditioned and 
is ready to go Beautiful two-tont pink and whita ax- 
tcrior with custom deep grain C 1 0  C  A
leather interior . . .  ^  I T  J  W
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan Has all power, fac
tory air conditioned The last word in luxury, comfort 
and prestige This one is immaculate from stem to 
stem A beautiful solid black with match- ^ 0 7 0 C  
ing custom black and white interior ..  ^  A  /  T  J  
FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan Fordomatjc. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned Has tinted glass, whita wall tires, back-up 
bghts. This is a low mileage car C l  A A A
that’s really nice .......... ■ ■ • V V

. BUICK convertible Dynaflow. radio, heater, power 
'  steering, power brakes This is a real 

sharp little cookie Ha.s a brand new top 
I BUICK Special 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
r tinted glass, white wall tires, back-up lights and air 

conditioned A beautiful msroon and white finish A 
truly beautiful little car that's 
mechanically perfect

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLD MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

$1100

$650

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opel Dealer 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

AlYOS FOR SALK M lt a u t o m o b il e s

1954 OLDSMOBILE 'M' 4door
1955 STUDEBAKER 4-door with 

overdrive.
Also other older mooels priced to 
sell.

J  IM Scurry Dial AM

M
AUTOS FOR BALK Mlt

1955 Deluxe
Plym outh ^ I v e d e re

V-t Station WagM. Povorfltto. 
radio, heatar. power brabaa. Oeod 
tiree. Excrileot condttien. ano 
owner, low milaago. Two tuna rod 
and whita new pabt

BBS AT
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2 Special Soloists f'"®** ^̂ oo
■  . I f A R S H A I J .  r A P )  —  ’

To Sing 'Requiem'
J

WM 1D9 OSnSNlMQ ClMMi S
Pm  Pfrst liattMdiat Church and 
B awaid  CooDtjr Junior CoUepe 
BTMMt the BralMM “Requiofn’’ at 
4 :M  p.m. Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church, two special solo
ists will be featured.

Mrs. C tfl Bradley, the former 
Jsvoe Howard, win be the soprano 
aoloist. Joyce is very well known 
in Big S p r ^  for her exceptiooalty 
fine soprano vioc* and hat been 
featured as soloist before a large 
number of civic and church 
ffoups. She began her voice train
ing under Mrs. Nell Frasier. She 
received her formal education at 
North Texas State College. Den
ton, where she was a student of 
Mary McCormic and was a mem
ber of the A Cappella Choir. Grand 
Chorus and the Madrigal Singers. 
She was also president of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, national honorary music 
aorority.

In the spring of 1958 Mrs. Brad
ley sang thh leading soprano role 
in the local production of the Gil
bert and Sullivan operetta. ‘The 
Mikado.’’ and hat been soprano 
sMoist several times in oratorios 
with the choir of the First Meth
odist Church. These have included 
the "Christmas Oratorio” by 
Saint-Saens and "Mount of Olives" 
by Beethoven.
* la  the summer of 1968 Mrs. 
BrwBey toured Europe as a nwm- 
ber of the AU-America Chorua, 
usiting England. France. Italy. 
West Germany, Switxeriand, Bel
gium. Luxamlnurg. Austria and 
Monaco She is a member of the 
Music Study Chib and teachca 
n u a c  in the public achools

Baritone aoloist will be Vernon 
Moody of Abileoc. director of the 
AbUene Christian CoUege choral

MRS. CARL BRADLEY 
SMotst for "R eeaieni”

groups. He conducted a concert 
by hia select A Cappella Choir 
last spring in one of the local 
Churches of Christ.
•Moody also is s  graduate of the 

School of Music of NTSC, where 
he was prominent in many vocal 
and choral pro^ctions He w m  
recently a finalist in one of the 
contests conducted by the Metro
politan Opera Auditions. Lawt 
A ^ l  he ww a soioiat with the 
Abilene Symphony Ordbestra. sing
ing the rt4e of Mephistopheles in 
a concert production of "The 
Damnation of Faust” Hector 
Berbot. Tueeday. he again wiH be 
a soloist with the Abilene Sym
phony, thb time in the "Sym 
phony No. 9 in D minor" by B e ^ -  
oven

MARSHALL. T n .  (AP) -  The 
first of SS Negro students to be 
tried on charges stemming from 
lunch counter dt-ina last weMc was 
convicted Thursday by a city court 
Jury.

He was Joel Rucker. XI, of Bak
ersfield, Calif., who drew a 1200 
One.

Rucker's attorneys said they ex
pected to appeal the verdict. The 
youth is a student at Wiley (M- 
l « e .  one of the two all-Negro col
leges here.

Testifying for the state were J .  
E . Senn, cafe manager at the Bus 
Depot, and city Police Sgt. Rich
ard Waugh. The defense called no 
witnesses in the six-hour trial.

Pearl Crossley, 21. a Wiley stu
dent from Orange, Tex., was ex
pected to go on trial today.

Negro attorneys for the students 
ariced separate trials before six- 
member city court juries after 
City Judge George G. Huffman 
d » ied  motions for dismissal of the 
charges.

C o ^  offidalt estimated that 
three weeks would be needed for 
the 35 trials.

Students were charged with re
fusing to leave an establishment 
when requested to do so by the 
management, a misdemeanor.

Some of the defendants in the 
city trials are among the 57 Ne
groes charged in county court with 
unlawful assembly.

Dits In Crash
VIRGINIA. Idaho ifv-M rs Sara 

Zavala, 38, of McAllen. Tex., died 
Thursday when a pickup truck 
carrying 18 members of two Tex
as families left a road and over
turned in a 15-foot ravine near 
here Six persons were injured.

Sterling College Choir 
Classed Among The Best
The Sterling CoUege Choir, of 

Sterling, Kaos., proved to be 
among the top few that have ap
peared in Biff Spring. The choir 
was presented in concert Thurs
day evening in HCJC Auditorium, 
under sponsorship of the choirs of 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church. 
First Methodist Church, and 
HCJC.

Choir members began the per
formance with a (M'ocessional from 
the rear of the auditorium, chant
ing Canon’s Psalm 100 mueic as 
they moved onto the stage. The 
majority of the remaining num
bers were religious in character.

Alan Stancliffe presented a short 
talk on Sterling CoUege foUowing 
a solo by Cand Jane Reece, and 
a trumpet trio played a number 
called “PoUca Dots,” just before 
intermission time and the offer
tory.

'TIm  choir's director, W. Leon 
Akin, was soloist for a white spir
itual. “Lonesome VaUey.”

The group was in good voice 
and showed signs of good selec
tion and training. T h ^  vMoea 
meshed unusually well.

Ira Schantz, of the HCJC mus
ic department, entertained choir

members at a sbOTt gathering fol
lowing the concert, and he was in 
Us usual good voice. Afterwards, 
dioir members left with their
hosts who were putting them up 
for the night. The singers, who 
came here by way of Snyder, are 
in Brownwood today to continue 
their tour.

The choir’s dress was refresh 
ing I 
rooei
semi-reUgious gatherings, yet stiH 
uniform and subdued.

-B O B  SMITH

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sens. 
Lyndon Johnson and Ralph Y ar
borough of Texas were among 
Democrats joining in an 89-11 vote 
Thuraday to approve a compro
mise amendment to the CivU 
RighU BiU.

The proposal came from Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen <R-II1) in an
swer to Southern objections that 
contested Negro voters might be 
given an advantage over whites.

RED TAG SALE!
1 ONLY A L L S T A T l

SCOOTER
1 7 5  V

SEARS^
lU  Mala

from the more traditional red 
s usually worn by choirs at

The

TCP
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Racketeer Dio Convicted 
Of Income Tax Evasion

Fun For Children Of All Ages
w

In 'Aladdin' Puppet Show
* It wiU be fun. spectacle and ad- 
^ t u r e  for duldrea of all ages 
When the Suxari Marionette Com- 
funy again takes over the stage 
at City AudRorium.

A matinee performance win be 
held at 4 pm . today for school 
children, and at 8 p m. a second 
show wiU be staged for both par
ents and children.

Loved woirer s
w

Seeking His Lost Family
HOUSTON, Tex. fAP> -  His 

EngUsh w aM t perfect and he had 
a large ooac and red face.

But Mr. Charlia made many 
f r in d i through tha years as a 
wakcr la aome of tha world's fla t 
raataurants.

He's boon dead since Friday. 
No one has claimed his body.

Tbs many frisnda of Charlia 
Jcael would gladly pay Ms funaral 
sxps aasi Before he's buried, 
though, they want to find his wife 
and two daughters, thought to live 
ia New York CRy.

Mr. Charlie, as he was knoarn, 
was 87 when he died ia hia sleep 
at home

Short and stocky, be spoke flu
ent French. German and Italian 
His English wasn't perfect and 
often he'd substituto a foreign 
word for the English word he 
couldn't find.

Durirtg Ms 40 years as waiter 
he worked in such places as the 
Roosevelt Hotel in New York and 
the French Pavilion at the New 
York World's F sir  in 1938 It was 
there be met his friend Camille 
Bermann. now owner of Maxim's 
here

In 1949 he came here to serve 
at the Shamrock Hotel Later he 
worked at Maxim's and othe^ 
Houston restaurants

Bermann called him a "fantas
tic waiter" and u id  " I  doubt if 
I could approach Ms knowledge 
of food and wine ” He said the

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
150-Lb. Halves, Lb. . 43< 
75-Lb. Hinds, Lb. . .  50s 
75-Lb. Forts, Lb. . .  36< 
35-Lb. Retmds, Lb. . 51« 
35-Lb. Loins, Lb. . .  59< 

Vi  Hog (60-70), Lb. . 25< 
Procossing, Lb............  4t

35 Lb. Pack
1 9 7 .

3— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 3-Lb. 
1— 2-Lb. 
1— 1-Lb. 
1— 2-Lb.

Round Stoak 
Club Stoak 
Loin Stoak 
Pork Chops 
Pryors
Orouttd Boof 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Liver 
Beg Sausage

B U G G
Wlioloftola Moots

Hfghwey
Telephone AM L290t Per 

m i  D fLIV B R Y

waiter loved "the red wines of 
France ”

Younger people would ask to 
have Mr. Charlie wait on them. 
They were charmed by his old- 
Ume Europeaa ways.

Bermann. who knew Mr. Char
lie for XI years, said the waRar 
Btvsr talkad of Ms wife asM 
daughters

An addreai was found ia the 
dead man's apartment and friends 
said R was 508 West 125th St New 
York. Hia wile is thought to Uvo 
in the same apartmeoi ia which 
the couple bved wtwn he worked 
at the Kooeev elt

"Hia death makes me very 
sad.” said Bermann.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made

This year's attraction, again 
sponsored by (he Mu Z eis chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
be “ Aladdin and His Wonderful 
L am p ”

The cast of puppet characters 
it  headad, of course, by Aladdin, 
a young Arabian lad who must 
laani the hard way about truth 
and Justice and honor. He finds 
both noble frientb and evil enemies 
among Ms Arabian contempors- 
rias, and M addition must put up 
wrlth a good little geiue and a ma- 
Ucioua. capricious giant genie.

Human characters 'of the pup
pet variety) include Abou Hassan. 
a street fakir, the magician, Ali 
Who, the Sultan's assistant, the 

visiar. the princess. Atod- 
s mother and the Sultan of

B a it  M lllBf raeordi of tha waak baaad 
as Tba Cash Bos l i s a  u ln a  BaUoDvtda
lunrar.

1. THEME FROM A SUM
MER PLACE. Percy Faltli

2. BABY. Brook Beatos A 
Diaab Washlagtoa

2. HE’LL HAVE TO GO, 
Jim  Reeves

4. P U P P Y  LOVE, Paol 
Aaka

6. WILD ONE. Bobby Ry- 
deU

7. S W E E T  NOTHIN’S, 
Breads Lee

7. HARBOR UGHTS. Plat- 
tors

8. MAMA. Coasle Frascls.
9. THIS MAGIC MOMENT. 

Drifters
19. BEATNIE F L Y . Jobs- 

ay A Harricaaes

Current 
Best Sellers
CWopUad by PobWahara' Waakly

FICTION
HAWAII. .Mlrbeasr.
ADVISE A.ND CONSENT. 

Drury.
THE CONSTANT IMAGE. 

Daveapsrt.
OURSELVES TO ENOW, 

O’Hara.
TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER 

TOWN. Sbaw.
NONFICTION

MAY THIS HOUSE BE 
SAFE FRO.M TIGERS. Elag.

FOLK MEDICINE. Jarvla.
■ ACT ONE. Hart.

THE ENEMY WITHIN. 
Kesaedy.

MY WICKED. m C KED  
WAYS, riyaa.

Baghdad
twtwo gentes are the blue 

fsn ie of the riag and the giant

Plie of the lamp. The blue genie 
a puppet, like all tha other act

on . but the giant genie of tho 
lamp ia p o r tra :^  by a real, flesh- 
andJilood man, name of Henry de 
Shiekb

TTie plot tokea tho audienre to 
many ptocos. Including the m ar
ket oquare in old Baghdad, the 
JoweDed cave, Aladdin's house, the 
gates of the palace, the palace 
itself, a ^  A frin .

?;■ APGi-' .

M  si Mato Pbaae AM 4 4 n i

NEW YORK (AP) — Racketeer 
Johnny Dio has been convicted of 
Federal income tax evasion.

U.S. Judge Edward Weinfeld an
nounced the decision Thursday 
against Dio and hia bodyguard.
Teddy^p4

WaA asked Weinfeld to 
h e a r 1 ^ JM «  without a jury. They 
were eWnnued free on bail untU 
sentencing April 28.

Dio, 46. (aces a possible maxi
mum 20 years in prison and $40,- 
000 in fines on a count of conspir
acy and three counts of income 
tax evasion.

Ray, also 46. was convictod of 
a s i n ^  tax evasion count plus 
conspiracy. He can draw 10 years 
and $20,000 in flnes.

It was the second time the fed
eral government had moved 
against Dio. whose real name is 
John Dioguardi. The notorious 
strong-arm man was indicted to 
1956 in the Victor Riesel blinding 
case.

Someone hurled acid in the face 
of the syndicated newspaper labor 
columnist on a mid-Manhattan 
street in the early morning dark.

A f e d e r a l  conspiracy case 
against Dio collapsed for lack of 
witnesses and he never went to 
trial.

In 1937 Dio was sent to state 
prison for three to live years for 
shaking down garment district 
truckers.

He also got two years in 1957 in 
a $30,000 union extortion con
spiracy.

That term was interrupt^ in 
1958 by his conviction for still an
other labor s h a k e d o w n  that 
brought 15 to 30 years in Sing 
Sing. Of this he served about 17 
months before he won a court re
versal and release. The Federal 
government was waiting for him 
with the income tax charges.

II «OU OOMT t u r  tout DIAMOND

Nothing helps like
GOOD CREDIT

Nothing hurts like
POOR CREDIT

-<> fi

Sunday Is
The 10th Of The Month

FASHION FINDS FROM FISHER’S

HELLO! COME HOP ABOARD HSHER’S Easter Spe

cial . . . There’s a shopper’s seat 

‘specially for you . . . and we’re 

heading down the right track with 

MAIN LINE better buys from Fish

er’s two stores. Quite merrily our 

tickets are marked for stops in 

Lingerie, Ready-To-Wear and the 

Gift Department.

’ 'I /* I

for d l types of groBsos

Far a hixartoas lawa. ga4 
rM af Grabwaraai, CMg- 
g m . Aato aad all atorr 
aail taafrta. *

R&H HARDWARE
$84 Wa GIva 8AH Grara Stoaipa

Cool, sophisticated freshness , . 

in this crisp Dacron polyester 

and cotton check, beautifully 

detailed by Halvor McGrath

32.95

GET AN EYE-FULL OF ELEGANCE in Fisher’s white 

eyelet Easter frock. Airy embroider

ed openings form a flower design 

so pretty for a fashion that’s styled 

with basque waist and gathered skirt. 

White u tin  is used for piping and 

in lovely roiled rooes at the slender 

waistline. The price, $29.95.

LOOKING KINDA LLIUPY? In spite of your new 

Spring finery? Maybe your girdle's 

got the gout! Wispees (in Fisher's 

lingerie Department) are next to no

thing they’re so comfy. But there’s 

strength there too. Feather-light lace 

and satin iastex mix for magic to 

produce a girdle that’s light . . . and 

right for summer wear. The price 

$7 50.

HERE’S AN EXTRA GOOD BUY AT HSHER’S! A 

whole cart full of costume jewelry 

has been cut to half-price and just 

. in time for Easter too. Included are 

necklaces, ear clips, bracelets and 

pins in crystal cut beads, pastel 

pearls and flashing metals.

NMTH SPRING INVITING US OUTSIDE for enters 

taining. clothes take on a casual air, 

and popular picka are Fisher’s new 

Patio Dresses. These Koret Kottons 

feature accordion pleated skirts and 

there’s a money back guarantee that 

the pleats are in for the life of the 

garment. Choose from four colorful 

prints each tagged at $16.95.

DONT MISS THIS WISE BUY in Fisher’s Gift De- 

partment. It’s a miniature barbecue grill 

(in cast iron) ideal for whipping up hot 

hors d'oeuvre. You simply stuff some 

cotton in the base of the burner, toss in 

a briquet or two, souse it with some 

lighter fluid . . . and presto you’re 

in business:' Buy this at only $3.60.
e

ROOTIN’ TOOTIN’ GOOD BUYS AT the Casual

Shoppe this week include a va
riety of newly-arrived straw bags. 
In white, natural and briar, there 
are many styles, shapes and sizes 
from which to choose. They’re 
priced from $3.95 to $6.60. While 
you’re there, ask the girls to show 
you the new, knitted T-Shirts for 
summer. Low-necked end sleeve
less, they're priced at $2.50.

Sincerely,

Helen Wilson 

r i S E l B ’S 

Personal Shopper

Y
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PAUL PETTERSON 
• • * .  eirecUas SS-t«Ic« Jnalor Choir

Young Man Has Busy Life Of 
Church Music, Directing
Paul PMterson la one IS-year- 

old who finds Sunday his busiest 
day.

He's up bright and early to drive 
to the Elbow Central Baptist 
Church where he leads song prac
tice. At 3 p.m. he can be found in 
Big Spring pracUcing with the 
First M elh^ist Church choir. When 
4 30 p.m. around he heads
for I^ s t Fourth Baptist Church 
to direct the junior choir. The eve

ning finds him once more in the 
Elbow church directing song serv
ice.

PeUerson, a freshman student at 
HCJC, began directing music five 
years ago when the Baptist church 
he attended had student days. Now 
he plans to take it up as a profes
sion, hoping to be a music director 
in a church and school.

The young man's knack of han
dling 3S energetic youngsters be-

Palm Sunday 
Is Remembered
Palm Sunday themes wiB ap

pear In sermons across the city 
Sunday morning as the Easter 
week begitw Many churches are 
planning nightly servicet for Hoty

National Sunday Setioo) Week 
atarts Sunday and lasts until April

Youth Day will be commemorat
ed by the First Assembly of God 
Church, with the young people of 
the church taking active parts in

A week kmg spnng revival will 
be conducted at Coflege Baptist 
Church by the Re$ H L. Bart 
letl pastor Leading the songs 
wiU be Orvtne Bryant

Atttmbly Of God
The Rev S E. EWridte—It 

a m .. "Don't Put Out the F ire " ; 
T 30 p m., the Rev. Paul Thomp- 
aon.

Baptist
SETTLES BAPTIST — 'Hie Rev. 

Haskell D B eck-11 a m .. "The 
Substance of Faith ”

NORTHSIDF BAPTIST -  The 
Re^ R B Murray — 11 .
*'Conquerin( Host of God", • p m.. 
•■Jesus Talked to Two Dead Men ” 

AIRPORT B A P n S T -T h e  Rev 
W A Jam es-R evival with Evan
gelist J  A Philpot of Calvary 
Baptist Church in Odessa 

BAPTIST TEM PLE -  The Rev. 
A R. Posey—11 a m .. "The f 'r o *  
—The Apoca^pse of the Heart of 
God ". 7:30 p m.. "The Road to the 
C ross"

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev Bobby Young in the pulpit 

FIRST BAPTIST — 'Hw Rev- 
Frank Pollard at 8 45 a m  and 
11 a m : Dr P D O'Brien al 7 45 
p.m., "God Needs All of Us "  

EAST FO ntT H  BA PTIST-The 
Rev Horace Whiteside at 11 a m.

COLLEGE BAPTTST-The Rev. 
H W. Bartlett will begin the 

. apring revival.

Catholic
ST THOMA.S-Holy Week serv

ices Palm Sunday, masses st
7 and 11 a m Solemn blessing of 
palms at 11 am . Mass Benedic
tion. 7 p m. Monday and Tuesday 
mass. 7 a m Wednesday confes- 
BioiM. 4:30 to S 30 p m . mass 6 
p m . Holy Thursday, confessions
4 30 to 5 30 p.m. Mass. « p m. 
followed by nocturnal Adoration. 
Good Friday. Adoration all day at 
altar of Repose Stations of the 
Cross at noon Confession.--.. 4 30 to
5 .10 p.m . • p m., sacred liturgy 
and communion. Holy Saturday, 
chillrcn's confessions at 10:30 
a m to 12 p.m. Adult confessions 
8^ pm . At 8 pm . vigil service; 
blessing of paschal candle, paschal 
fire, baptismal wafer. At 9 p.m. 
V i^l Mass Easter Sunday, mass
es at 7 and 10 a.m.

S A C R E D  HEART tSpanlsh 
speaking)—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m 
Confessions Saturday from M  
p.m. and 7-8 p.m. Benediction at
8 30 p m. Sunday.

Chritfion
The Rev. .lohn Black J r .—10 50 

a m ,  "The Meaning of Palm Sun
d ay": 7:30 p.m., an Easter can
tata.

Christian Scitnea •
How Ood'a goodnaw and alinaaa

establishea the basu for universal 
harmony will be brought out Sun
day at Christian Science servicea.

Church af Christ
IITH AND MAIN — T . E 

Cudd -  10 30 a m.. "ChaUenglng 
Diariples to Chriit's Likenasa"; 7 
p m.. "M an's First Sin."

Church Of Gad
n R S T  CHT.)RCH OF C O D -the 

Rev. Wade Jackson—10.45 a m., 
"Who Is T h is '” : 7 30 p m , "Three 
Great Questioas About Christ."

Episcapol
The Rev Donald Hungerford— 

7:30 a m . Holy Communion; 10:11 
a m . Litany and Ante Commun
ion Sermon- "Were You There 
When He Rode In Triumph?"

Gaspal Tabarnacia
Evangettel Ray Jennings at 11 

a m and 7:45 p.m. will conduct ra- 
vival services.

Latttr-Doy Saints
Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sun

day school at 11.30 p m : priest 
hood at 1 p.m .; sacrament at S 
pm .

Lutheran
The Rev. Clair Wiederhoft 

10 30 a m . "A Choice That Pays ”

Methadist
FIRST METHODIST -  Dr Jo r

dan Grooms — 10 55 a m . "Love 
Shan Reign "

WESLEY METHODIST — The 
Rev Royce Womack — 11 a m ., 
•Who Is This’ " ;  7 30 p.m.,
"Palm s and P ila te "

Nazorene
The Rev. W M. Dorougb-10 45 

a m., "Kingdom of Heaven” ; 
p m., "Kingdom of Man.”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESB^TERIAN  -  The 

Rev Gage Lloyd—11 a.m., "Call
ing Jesus Lord"; 7 30 p.m., " J e 
sus in Worship.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. Al Seddon — 11 a.m 
“God's Pageant"; 7-80 p.m., “Fol 
lowing At a Distance.”

Pentecastal
The Rev. 0 .  F . Viken—10 a.m. 

Sunday school; 11 a m ., morning 
worship: 7;30 p.m., evening serv
ice.

7th Day Adventist
Sen  icee at 2:30 and 3 30 p.m. 

Saturday.

Unitorian
Service at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 

1803 Douglas.

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT—At 11 a m. the 

Rev. Clark 0 .  HKt. chaplain at the 
VA Hoapilal; 7:30 p.m., the Rev. 
Al Seddon. pastor of St. Paul Pre^ 
byterian Church.

CATHOLIC -  Chaplain Eugant 
Clemani  m ai aas at t :  U  a m  aikl 
11:11 P-Ri- CoofaasloM at 7 :S M ;S I 
p m  laturdaz.

tween the ages of 9 and 12 years 
was awarded — with a superior 
rating at the District Eight Bap
tist Convention in Midland two 
weeks ago.

The East Fourth Baptist Junior 
Choir started with seven members, 
and has increased to 35. Paul and 
Mrs. Morris Sewell, the church 
pianist, hope to see an increase 
to 40.

Because of their superior rat
ing, highest awarded, the local 
chW  will compete May 7 at the 
Texas Baptist State Music Festi
val in S u  Angelo. They expect 
competition from 30 choirs acrou 
the state.

IWe pony-tailed litUa girls and 
cleanly-scrubbed, freck l^  boys 
work hard each Sunday afternoon 
memorizing "Hoeanna” a n d  
"Stand Up for Jesus” aa their 
young l e a ^  makes motions and 
facet that imply what he desires.

In the MkUand contest a duet 
directed by Petterson, Phyllis and 
Philip HaU, children of the R. B. 
Halls, was rated superior.

Other performers, not directed 
by Paul, were Jan  Curry, daugh
ter of the Lloyd Currys, who 
an excellent rating for a ptaoo 
aok). PhyUit Hall rated superior 
with her piano solo.

Music is the first love of Petter
son, who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs R S. Petterson, 1711 South 
MonticeUo. He plans to major in 
it either at North Texas State Col

lege or Baylor University after he 
finishes at HCJC.

Now the director is busy taking 
voice and piano lessons. While s 
student at Big Spring High School 
Paul played the bass horn with 
the band. He finds that this expe
rience has helped his knowledge of 
music theop' and. consequently, 
his chosen field of service.

Baptist Diplamats
BIRMINGHAM. AU. UB-Advis- 

ing Baptists on how to act when 
they attend the Baptist World Coo- 
grcaa m Rio dc Janeiro, Brazil, 
this summer. C. E. Bryant, editor 
of the Baptist World. Washington 
D. C., suggested at a meeting 
here:

Leave your tobacco in the United 
States. Smoking is frowned upon 
by Baptists in Rio almost in the 
same way as drinking alcohol

Women, don't go too neavy on 
ooemetics

Guard against showing race 
prejudice. There is no color line 
in Brazil

Slow d a m : Dau't be impaticat 
with waiters serving meals. Bra 
zilians have a habit of taking up 
to two hours for lunch, so antici
pate slower table service than you 
are used to in the States.

Dont forget that to Brazilians, 
you are the foreigner Don't brag 
about United States superiority.

PRAYER POWER

Little Boy 
Prayer A Comfort

By HELEN REAGA.N MflTH 
n  was in Grand Junction. Colo . 

tai April 1990 when a 7-year-oki 
hoy was lost in Unaeweep Can
yon. The boy, Sammy Jeonings. a 
frail little fin t ^ ed er, was Mind 
in one eye and had a apeech hn- 
pediment Al a family picnic, he 
wandered off adventuring, never 
expecting H to lead to trouble. 
Before he reelised K, he was lost 

Dazed, he looked shout him His 
family wrould search for him. and 
he decided that since he couldnt 
find them, he'd better get where 
they could see him easily He

Easter Cantata 
Wilt Be Given
"No Greater Love” is the East

er cantata to be performed Sun
day evening at 7:30 at the First 
Christian <5iurcb 

Written by John W Peterson, 
the cantata deals with the love of 
Christ diaplayed at Calvary.

The choir of the First Christian 
Church w il be directed by Or- 
land Johnson of Lamess. Soloists 
are Carolyn Hatch, soprano; Patl 
Bcefcham. allo; Robert Parks, bar
itone; and Don Roberts, tenor All 
soloists are from Lameaa.

Humility in the Kingdom '
C H R IS rS  DECLARATION TH AT TRU K  H A PPIN ESS 

W ILL BELONG TO THOSE WHO DO NOT P E R . 
8ISTEN TLY  SE E K  PR EFER M EN T AND HONOR

B eriptu re—M nttkew  S ;S S ; L u ks H ft -H ;

By  NEWMAN CAM PBELL 
TO BEGIN  Uila lesaon It 

might be Intereating to aak the 
pupils their definition of *1iumll. 
Ity." To some it  fnay mean an 
tiuincere effort to cover up 
pride of one's character or ac- 
compllshmentSL m to ln  others it 
is a sincere feeling of infer^ig., 
ity to the accomplishments of 
others whom they deem more 
talented or accomplished than 
they.

Christ Jesu s said, in Hia Ser
mon on the Mount; "Blessed 
are the meek; for they ahall 
inherit the earth." —  Matthew 
6:5.

The Rev. Wilbur M. Smith 
wrrites: “The word translated 
‘meek’ here la one meaning ‘gen. 
tleneaa o f dispoeition. peaceable
ness o f temper in the face of 
provocation and wrong.’ I t  is 
the spirit of one who is not 
easily provoked, but keeps un. 
der control the natural instinct 
to assert oneself and to retali
ate. I t  is the opposite of inuK* 
iUllty and the spirit of revenge.” 

“But in reality mecknesa has

lowest room."— Luke 14:7-0.
I f  one takes a  modest place, 

it may be that be will be in* 
vited by hia host to take a  
higher one, said Jesus.

I t  would certainly be a humll. 
fating experience for anyone to 
choose a  seat reserved for 

'"Snoihep and possibly more di^ 
tinguished guest. “For whoso, 
ever exalteth himself shall bo 
abased; and he that humUeUi 
himself shall be exalted.”—̂  
Luke 14:11.

“Then aahl He alao to him 
that bade Him, When thou 
makest a dinner or a supper, 
call not thy friends, nor thy 
brethren, neither thy kinsmen, 
nor"thay rich neighbours; lest 
they also bid thee again, and a  
recompenae be made thee. But 
when thou makest a feast, call 
the poor, the maimed, the Mind: 
A i^  thou ahalt be blessed; for 
they cannot recompense thee; 
for thou Shalt be recompensed 
at the resurrection of the just." 
—Luke 14:12-14.

For the story of the rich mao

GOLDEN T E X T  
" F or  ickosoever ssoUetk Aimsei/ $\aU be abased; and  be 

that hmmbUih kimtel/ tkaU  be exaltod ."—L u ka H :l t .

a  deeper and wider significance. 
I t  la, to begin with, a  disposi
tion towards God, the humble 
submission to the Divine will, 
the quiet acceptzmee of the dis
cipline o f life aa coming from 
One who, in infinite wisdom 
and love, directs the deetlnies of 
men.”

The 14th chapter of St. Luke 
begins with Jesus healing a man 
suffering from dropsy at the 
home of a chief Phariaee where 
he had been invited to “eat 
bread ” on the sabbath day. He 
had asked those present if  it 
was lawful to hssl on ths Sab
bath, but no one answered Him. 
— Luke lS ;l-4 .

"And He put forth a  parable 
to thoss which were bidden, 
when He marked bow they 
choee out the chief rooms; say- 
ing unto them. When thou art 
bidden of any man to a  wedding, 
ait not down in the hlghaat 
ztmm; lest a mors honoursMa 
man than thou bo bidden of 
him; and he that bade thee 
and him come and say to thee,

and the poor one, whooe name 
was Lazarus, wa must be brief, 
aa our space is Umitad. The rich 
man had a fins house, he dined 
sumptuously and wore expenaiva 
clothes. And there was a poor 
man who was forced to beg for 
the crumbs that fall from tbs 
rich man's table. When both 
men died, the rich man was in 
torment, while the poor one wan 
“carried by the angels, into 
Abraham's Bosom.”

The rich mazi, in hia agony, 
seeing the poor man in bliao,  ̂
cried to F ather Abraham, aak- ’ 
ing for relief, begging th at 
Laxarus be sent to ease his to r. 
msnt. "B u t Abraham said. Son, 
remember that thou in thy life
time received the good things, 
and Ukawlss Laxarus evil 
thlngx; but now he la com
forted and thou art tormented.** 
—Luka l«:10-28.

The study of this leaaoa 
Miould teach us all that if  w« 
live unselfish lives with a ds- 
sirs to help others, if ws serve, 
rather than seek for ourssivsa.

Give this man place; and thou , we will be happier and help to  
begin with ahame to take the < bring joy  to others.
a«M4 oa MSTTtclitad oatuaw yfaSaeae Sr Uia DlvUtoa at Cltradaa U um ii-a , 
XMt«a*l CeuacU at ChonaM a( CSrW la Um U S .a ., anS aa.4 W jtnaiaOrm 

D U tnbatad  bjr K is s  F aatu ras Sy ad kata

Cathalic Taurists Swadish Wamtn
BOSTON <f) -  Richard Cardbud 

Cushing. Roman CatboBc arch
bishop of Boston, and lix  bishops 
wiU toad a group of Americans 
on a Catholic Travel League pU- 
grimage to famed church thrioes 
and sites in Europe this summer.

ETOCKHOLM. Sweden UB -  De
spite opposition (ram some o l its 
ctorgy, the Swedish State Lutheran 
Church will ordain its first three 
wonmn this spring. Ordination of 
womeo in tho churah was author
ized last year.

V
n j j i r  m n n

scramhtod up on a big rock at the 
side of the canyon, waiting and 
hoping. K could he that his fam
ily would get other folk to help 
find him. too. He was right in hto 
thinking, for more than IW peo
ple searched for him all night 
long

But they didn't find Sammy. 
He grew tired and cold upon the 
rock and his tummy hurt because 
he was so hungry. R grew dark 
and he didn't hav-e a coat He be
gan to pray

The night passed slowly and tha 
sun had climbed almost to the 
middle of the sky before Samnny 
saw a farmer looking for him. He 
stood up and waved, and the farm
er came running Joy bubbled in 
Sammy's heart.

Safe at home hours later. Sam
my was still happy. When the oth
ers asked him how he m anag^ 
through the cold night, he whis
pered his secret

" I  prayed to Jesus all mght 
long." the warmth of his an
swered prayer pouring through 
him. “ I was too scared to s le ^  
and I got awful hungry, but I just 
prayed and prayed and prayH "

“Thou hast turned for me my 
mourning into dancing; thou haM 
put off my Mckcloth, and girded 
me with gladness "  Psa 30:12 

Copyrttlil isss. H*l«« a SmtUi

St. Mary^s Episcopal Church
10»h A Goliad

The Bev. Daaald N. Hoagerfard. Rector 

7:10 A.M. — Heiy rammaatoa 

10:15 A.M. — FaasUy fierviee 

4:W F.M. — iaqwlrer 'i  Claae 

7:W P.M. — Eptocepal Teaag Charrhasea

II Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

UlOMAS E. CUDD. Minister
Bible Classes ............................................................................. 9-30 A M
Morning Worship ..................................................................... 10 80 A.M
Evening Worship .....................................................................  7;00 P.M

Wednesday Evening Worship ............................................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth” P rogrsm -K B ST , 6:30 P M Sunday 

1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laaeastor

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

SuiMlay School
Morning Worship 
Evangelistic

9-45 A M
................ W 50 A M

Service 7.30 P.M

• • • a e e a a a e a e a *

• e a e a e a e *

Mid-Waek-
Wednesday ...................................M
Friday ....................................g -̂fiiir a im  -ammim;  a  m  aM$

• :M M t  M
grwMMlae Ih . M..r-WMaewe A fM

I .  as t a t  III lag an  vwM
B. B. BLDRIDOE. PaMor

Architect's Cooceptioa Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BtrdweD Lane At North Moatlcello

Sunday SeboM Hour . 0.45 A.B4.
Morning Worship Hour ........................................................  H OO A M.
Training Union Hour ..........................................................  • 4* PM .
Evening Worship Hour ........................................................  7:45 P M

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

PHONE AM 4 4 2 S 2  
IW MAIN

■M BPfllNO. TEXAB8

D iU V H t Y  A T  N O  iX T R A  C H A J M f

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIAU.V INVm  YOU TO 
ATTEND A U  SERVICES AT
-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-

tl0  lUh Ploaa

Sooday Seheel ...................................M:00 A JL
Moraiai WonUp.... .......................  11:W AJL
Breadeast Over KHEM. tflf Oa Tear Dial
BvaageUstle Sarrieea  7:41 P JL
Midweek Seivleea Wedaeaday . . . .  7:41 P JL

**A Going cimrch.
For A Cetnhig Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

Pastor
D. R. PU LLET

Comer 5tb Aad State Street

Sunday School ...............................   0:46 A JL
Preaching Service ..............................10:46 A JL
Training Union ............................   6:46 P JL
Evening Preaching H o u r..................... 7:66 P JL

If You A rt Too Buay Ta Go To Cfaurch

YOU ARE TOO BU8YI

Affiliated With The Soutben Baptist 
Conventioa

P . P . Cealey. Gaeet Speaker 
El Paee, Tezaa

A  Spociol Invitation 
For Yon To Attand 

Tko Soriot Of Mootings 
At Tho 

Birdwoll Lono
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
April 3 Throngh 10
Wookday Sorvkoi: 

6:45 AM . —  7:30 PJM.
Sunday Sorvicot:

9:30 AJM. —  7:00 PM .

Fridoy Evoning,

Sotardoy Morning, 
Sotardoy Evnning,

Sunday Morning, 
Sunday Evening,

Con A Child Of God Ro Lott?

"Rodoowing Tho Timo." 
Robwilding Jonitoloni.

Tho Lovo Of God.
Tho End Of Tho World.

PUBLIC WELCOME

First Christian Church
Ttnth And Goliad

Sunday S ch o o l......................       0:45 A.M.
Homing Worship ............................................  10:50 A JL

“The Meaning of Palm Sunday*’
Youth Group ...................................................  6:30 P JL
Evening S e r v le t .................................................  7:30 P JL

“No Greater Love" Easter Cantata 
Rev John Black. Jr.

Baptist Temple
l l t h  Floce end Goliod Rov. A. R. Foaay, Poztor

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Atttnd, Tuna In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, Af 12:45

8:45 A M. —  The Rev. Frank Pollard 

11:00 A.M. —  The Rev. Frank Pollard

7:45 P M. —  “God Needi All Of Us"
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

First Baptist Church

Sunday School .................................................  9:45 A.M.
Homing Worship ............................................. 11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ........................ 7:45 P.M.
Training Union .................................................. 6:45 P.M.
Evening W(»rsh^ ................   6:00 P-M-

H'l

LUIULH

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School • ■ •

Sunday Morning — ll:W  AM. — The Bov. Hocam U
TrainiDg Uidoo ............  ^

Sunday Evening — 7.W P.M.
The Rev. Jack  Strickland 

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 
Prayar Maetlng ....................

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHBIET
SPRING REVIVAL DATE APRIL SI-MAY 777



A Devotional For Today
The wiedom from above is first pure, then peaceable, 
gentle, open to reason, full of mercy and good fruits, 
without nncertainty or insincerity. (James 3:17. RSV.)

PBAYER: Our Father, quicken in us a Christian con* 
adence that will save us from indifference to evil and 
to problems Within ourselves and around us. Help us 
to do what we should, in a Christlike spirit, to meet 
needs and problems around us. In Christ’s name. 
Amen.

(From  The ‘Upper Room’)

Gen. Lew Wallace Rides Again
motion picture “Ben Hur” woo 11 

pocsihle top 12 "O ecars” for 
iTM Bomioated in the annual 

the Motion Picture Academy 
tMa woek, a t  near unanimity 

raoocnlUoo ha« ever been rccord-

It waa alao the costliest picture ever

Rroduoed—SIS million. Its s t t f .  Charlton 
leston, copped the top acting award, hut 

the unanimity was broken when a French 
actress, Simone Signoret, took the Oscar 
as top actress, for her work in the British- 
made film. "Room  at the Top.”

“Ben Hur" itself has probably smarted 
more publishing records than any work 
of fiction ever written, certainly within 
its Ume.

Indiana-born Lew Wallace was a lieu
tenant in the Mexican War and a Union 
m ajer general in the Civil War. He was 
not only a soldier, but a diplomat and

novelist. His “The Fair God.’* a story 
of the Conquest of Mexico, came out in 
1872 and his "The Prince of India.” about 
the Wandering Jew and the Byzantine 
Empire in 18M.

But his greatest work, which may well 
become a part of the Anglo-Saxon m ce’s 
permanent literary treasury, was p u b 
lished in 1880 while General Wallace was 
governor of New Mexico territory. Part 
of it at least was written during his 
tenure in New Mexico, at a time he was 
burdened with the task of riding herd 
on a fronUer badman named BiUy the 
Kid, who had a great deal of respect for 
the governor. ’They will you in the Gov
ernor’s Palace in Santa Fe the very chair 
in which the general was reputed to have 
scribbled some of the chapters of his 
most popular work. He died in 1905.

Not a great work perhaps, but sensa
tionally popular.

Special Training For Nothing
Few of our top ambassadors to world 

rhaurrllnrias are linguists, and this hae 
long been pointed out as a handicap in 
th w  dealings with their opposite num
bers around the world.

There are some career diplomats among 
them, of course, but many of the topmost 
and choicest posts go as rewards for 
party services rendered, or because they 
are wealthy enough to live in the style 
they are. accustamed to without unduly 
bunlenlng the taxpayer. Ambassadorial 
salaries and expense sccounts seklam 
equal the costs i t  high bving and keep
ing up appearances commensurate with 
the dignity and wealth of the United 
States.

WdL the State Department maintains 
a  Foreign Service Institute in which to 
train young career men in the polyglot 
language of diplomacy. Upon gradukion 
from the Institute these young men. in 
theory, are assigned to p o ^  where they 
will have an opportunity to use and per
fect the speciw language in which they 
have been trained.

la  practice, are they? Not so’s you 
could notice It.

A BiibcommiUae of the' House Appropria

tions Committee, which dishes out the 
money to keep the Institute going, sent 
out investigates to see how the set-up 
was working. It wasn’t doing too well, as 
it turned out Only about half of the In
stitute’s graduates were actually being 
assigned to posts where they could use 
the language,  in which they had been 
trained.

Subcommittee Chairman Rep. John J .  
Rooney <0-NY> brought out that one re
cent graduate who had studied one of the 
toughest languages in the world, Chinese, 
had been a s s ig i^  to London rather than 
some place like Hong Kong where Chi
nese would come in handy Mr. Rooney, 
noting that the young man had rcce iv ^  
an ”A” in Chinese, wondered if he’d have 
to spend his time in London's Chinatown 
to get in any practice

Of course t h m  may be sound reasons 
for occasionally assigning men to places 
where their language specialty would not 
be useful, but more than a fifty per cent 
incidence of such cases appears on the 
surface to be little short of ridiculous.

It may help to explain why we rate so 
low among major nations in being able 
to communicate with other peoples and 

other diplomats

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Our Real Accomplishment In Space

WASHINGTON—Maybe there’s a lesson 
np in the sky as a small object, with a 
tdevision cam era inside, sands pictures 
and messages by radio from a height of 
490 miles as it d rd s s  the earth every 
•0 minutes.

Toe many people Jnmped to conclu
sions when the first Scvlst apatnik be
gan d rd ia g  the globe IS months ago. 
They (fid not rsaUas that setontifle prog
ress raimot be judged by a single proj
ect. Even when the Ualted States start
ed sending out satellites, too. the criti
cism  was made that, after all, the Rus- 
sisM  had sent much heavier ones into 
space—as it  weight was the sole cri- 
terion!

NOW IT TURNS out that American 
scisatu ts were right in concentrating on 
scientific experiments rather than on 
stunU For the United States today has 
Bine satellites in outer space, while Rus
sia  has only three. Also, the latest satel
lite sent up by American odentisU. though 
sreighing only 270 pounds, has in it sci
entific equipment never before placed into 
orbit.

The American achievement has prompt
ed Sen. Lyndon Johnsoa. Daroocrat. chair
man of the Senate's special committee on 
space problems, to exclaim that the 
launching of "T iros I.” with tts television 
cam era, is "the best space news we have 
had in a long tim e.” He added that this 
would be “ a tremendous boon for man
kind—a tremendous step toward peace ”

IN WHAT WAY DOF.S a satellite in the 
air have anything to do with world 
peace? The answer is that inspection of 
armament from the skies has long been 
a basic objective of President Eisenhow
e r ’s disarmament proposals. This means 
that nations may be able to learn in
stantly by photographs about military 
preparations and activities of other na
tions It probably will be possible always 
to conceal certain weapons, but any sus 
picious movement of large military forces 
or unusual concentration at bases can he 
detected from the air so as to give warn
ing against a surprise attack.

The advantages of the earth-cirding in- 
atnimaiits are not by any means con
fined to the military side. There is a defi-
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Bite prospect that information will be col
lected about the origin of weather con- 
ditiona BO that advance data will enable 
the earth’s inhabitants better to prepare 
against dangerous trends in the weather.

IN THU CONNECTION. Sen Kenneth 
Keating of .New York. RippuMican. who 
cooducta a weekly television broadcast 
over a network of statione in New York 
state, was the other day interviewing 
Or. T . Keith Glennan, head of the Na- 
Uoaal Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion. and asked him what was to be de
rived from the expenditure of millions cf 
dollars for research into space. Dr Glen- 
nan replied-

” I think it is only honest to say that 
we probably will have no economic bene
fits immediately (ram this activity, but it 
is clear that we will have economic bene
fits in the long run. particularly in fields 
such as meteorology and the field of com- 
municatioos . . It's a new technology 
and as we devise new processes, new 
techniques, these come back into industry 
aod really pay off.”

DR. GLENNAN spoke of "Pioneer V.” 
the satellite which, as of midnight April 
5. had traveled 3.491.932 miles away from 
the earth and still u in communication. 
He added:

"W e’re getting information about the 
radiation fields in space We re under
standing a little bit more of the mag
netic fields out in space We're getting 
back very good information of the tem
peratures both inside the package and 
outside the pack.nge I suppose the most 
important information however, is the 
a.ssurance that we have that we seem to 
be able to talk to this thing out there . .

‘ It talks back We talk to it, send it 
a signal, turn on the amplifier mit in 
.space and it sends back these coded bits 
of information which we then put through 
a computer. We were able to got tem
peratures and pressures and radiation in
formation from two and a half million 
miles out there We expect to do this 
clear out to SO million miles”

THIS P A R T K ILA R  project was ap
proved in November I9.‘>8. after a lengthy 
study. It has taken 16 months of heavy 
effort, according to Dr Glennan, and the 
total cost is about 112 to $1.S million up 
U> date.

" I  don't think we re behind (he Rus
sians. " remarks the head of America s 
space projects He speaks of .some So
viet superiority in the "thrust ’ in rocket 
systems, but indicates that this can he 
surmounted .soon. Here is his conclu
sion :

"In  terms of the long range benefits, in 
terms of the solid accomplishment.s that 
have come from these two programs <ftus- 
Sian and American'. I think there is no 
cpieslion but what w ere ahtad '

In a few years there will be a man in 
outer space But America s objective is not 
to perform stunts ft la to gather knowl
edge for the benefit of mankind 
(CoRyrl*ht 1»M N f»  York H rrtid  Tribune In c .l
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Navy's Making Good Progress

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Navy 
—npostle of Uie moving duck 
theory as against the sitting duck 
—would like to be this country’s 
first line of defense It may never 
be. but it’s making progress.

Since World War II the sea
going arm of national defense has 
been overshadowed by the devel
opment of the fast, long-range 
bomber and the intercontinental 
ballistic missile <ICBM'.

Even the worth of the aircraft 
carriers, with their short-range 
planes, looked questionable 

Then the Navy began develop
ment of an atomic-powered sub
marine capable of firing the Pol
aris missilie, with a nuclear war
head 1.200 miles lo time it hopes 
to have 45 such suta. It tkas only 
two afloat now None will be in 
operation till (all.

This week President Eisenhow
er approved atepping up the pro
duction rate In three v-ean the 
Navy may have 21 of these sub
marines which can stay out of

sight of an enemy, slip close to a 
continent, and start firing.

EACH POLARIS S IR  can fire 
18 missiles.

The Nave’s big pitch for the 
Polaris-mis.sile submarine can be 
summed up this:

An enemy would know the 
launching sites of this country's 
ICBMs and its shorter range mis
siles abroad because they'd be on 
fixed p l a t f o r m s ,  immovable 
They'd then be sitting ducks for 
enemy mis.siles turned loose in a 
surprise attack

But the Polaris submarines are 
like moving ducka whose locations 
would be unknown to an enemy 
and—in ca.se an enemy began a 
missile attack on this country— 
could fire their own 1.200-mile 
range misiiles againM any enemy 
target

And they'd be out of sight while 
they did it

Adm Arleigh Burke, chief of 
naval operations, has argued that 
if a nuclear war started—since all 
the dastniction would be on land

H a l  B o y l e
A Little Girl And A Book

NEW YORK <AP> -  The other 
day I brought home to my daugh
ter who is nearly 7. a new how
to-read book to supplement her 
firs'.grade fare

Tracy likes the outside books as 
they help her to pick up new 
wrortLs she hasn't yirt studied in 
school

"When you finish ihis ooe," I 
told her 'T i l  bring you s real 
good story book "

" I  don't want you to bring it to 
me. Daddy,” Trap^ replirt " I  
want to go to the library and pick 
one out myself ’’

For a moment I fett a wnall 
sen.se of hurt, as any parent does 
when a child blithely rebuffs his 
offer of aid. But this feeling gave 
way to a glow of piide in my 
daughter's senoe of independence, 
a sturdy virtue which children to
day .seem to acquire at an earlier 
age than my generation did 

"All right, hooey, from now on 
we ll go to the library to j^ h e r”  
I promised, "but you'll pick out 
your own books all by yourself ’’ 

When a child gets thie library 
habit you reach one of those smaH 
crossroads in family living By the

honks the child selects to read 
that you have not read yourself. 
It enters a >or1d you do not know- 
and widens the gathering and in- 
evitable distance between you

But there is a reward, too The 
books you shaie kindle a reunion 
of recognition between you that 
gives vou at least a place near 
your child in new parts of its 
widening world

Across our broad America some 
5 000 communities are now cele
brating National Library Week It 
is an event worth celebrating, and 
tlie news it brings is cheering De
spite the many false and foolish 
ways we r»ow have lo waste our 
leisure most libraries reported 
circulation gains during the year 
ranging from 10 to 50 per cent

Perhaps .some two to three mil
lion or more children my daugh
ter's age this year will go wondiw- 
ing and wide-eyed into a library 
for the first time They will go out 
on tiptoe hugging in ecstasy to 
their small bosoms the treasures 
of fbeir choice

Few if any journeys in life ever 
take a child farther than does its 
first trip to s library

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
General Hygiene Vital Against Impetigo
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PHOKNI.X. Arir pi — Mrs Thomas 
Hamrick railed the .dieriff's (iepartinent 
for assistance in cleaning out her washing 
machine

She was preparing t« dump in a load 
of clothes when .she discovered a 2-(oul 
long diamondbark rattlesnake in the ma
chine.

By JOSEPH G. .MOLNER. M l). 
"D ear Dr. Molner: My two sons 

agod IVt and 2 4 ,  have been get
ting impetigo for the past year 
My doctor doesn't seem to be able 
lo help me as lo cause and preven 
tion

"This is a very unplea.<ant dis
ease to cure and when anyone sees 
me clean the sore, they tell me lo 
slop, as the children scream so 
much. Can you help me'* — P C ” 

I can sympathiie, and I can tell 
you somefl^ng about the cau.se of 
ihe disease This will, I trust, help 
you in you'" mind, as well as help 
you in caring for the young.sters. 
although I su.speci you m.iy al
ready have Ihe information which 
I have in mind

Impetigo is a highly contagious 
infection of the skin cau.sed by a 
staphylococcus. The ".staph” 
germs cause a gre»l deal of trou
ble of various sorts, and now that 

..we are having more .sucre.ss in 
controlling the "s tr*^ " types, we 
are more and more becoming 
aware of the “ staph" problems 

Staph infections, including impe
tigo, usually respond to antibiotics, 
and we would be rather well off 
except for one villainous fact The 
varioiu breeds of staph germs have 
Ihe baffling habit of becoming 
highly resistanl to antihiotirs 

1 hope your d(Klor will have the

good fortune of hitting upon some 
antibiotic to which the particular 
germs in your children's ta.se have 
not become resistant 

This may require special tests to 
determine Ihe germ's .'-.ensitivily to 
antibiotics The cost of this prtxre- 
dure may well be worth it If .such 
facilities are not available in some 
communities, trial with a different 
antibiotic may be necessary 

.Now when children are aged 14 
and 2 4  it is hard to keep their 
hands from picking at the sores. 
Uftle fingers touch the infected 
areas. Spread of infection to other 
areas of Ihe skin is likely 

It makc.s you want to cry. some
times. txiaiise Ihe small children 
can't understand 

If your youngsters were older I 
would suggest that they might be 
getting reinfection from a play
mate. who may or may not show 
visible signs of impetigo, but that 
doesn't seem to be the answer here 
However, they may be reinfecting 
each othw

Anyway, for practical purpos^. 
you must rely on extreme caution 
in general hygiene When I say 
"extrem e," that's what i mean 
Give the boys toys that can he 
washed and sterilized 'to make 
sure that they don't scatter germs 
and then pick up the infection 
again). Keep cribs washed. Boil 
the bedding—sheets, etc.

t

Be sure your ow ti hands and 
fingernails are clean, by careful 
scrubbing with soap and water 
and a nail brush How about the 
boys’ nutrition’’ And are they get
ting enough sun’  This can Iw im
portant

Impdigo at best is a stubborn 
condition, but don't give up. You'll 
win out

As to crilici.sms of those who 
hear the boys scream: Remember 
that you are trying to conquer an 
infection Sores must be con
quered Re gentle as you know 
how Hard scrubbing won't do any 
good Rut above all remember that 
you are trying to prevent the 
germ.s fmm .spreading 

• • «
Afflicted with arthritis* You 

may find relief if you follow the 
advice riven in my pamphlet, 
"Don’t Quit Because of Arthritis.” 
To receive your copy, write to me 
in care of ’The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long self addressed, 
addr<*ssed, stamped envelope and 5 
cents in coin to cover handing

Dr Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily 
be is unable to answer individual 
letters Readers’ questioas are in
corporated in his column whenever 
mmsible.
Cnp)rifhl. INO. TirM EnltrprlM i, lac.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Younger Generation Not Extremists

That old pendulum is • puxxling thing.
The youth df the 30s, 40s and early 

50s. plus a sprinkling of teen-agers of 
the Roaring Twenties, grew up in a so- 
called liberal atmosphere. There was 
plenty of social protest for the young 
rebels to join, many wrongs to be righted, 
and a lot of harsh injustice in thie cruel 
world.

It wae en era that saw the grovsth of 
an arrogant fascism, while communism 
was still in its infancy and carefully hid
den inside a faraway Russia.

THUS. IT  18 EASY to understand that 
the generation between youth and middle 
age is well versed in liberalism. But there 
are some observers who think they have 
seen a quite recent shift of tha pabulum  
in today’s youth, sending th an  back to
ward the right. There a rt facts sup
porting *such observations. Today’s rock- 
n-roU set is the first in several genera
tions without a first-hand knowledge of 
fascism. American as well as foreign. 
But they do know communism.

The Communist movement has been 
blamed for much of today's troubles both 
at home and abroad. Besides, in earlier 
days, the Communists deliberately identi
fied themselves with underdogs in an at
tempt to rule or ruin. Thus, many lib
eral ideas which have been accepted since 
FD R was first elected are now being re 
jected by younger people, alongside the 
old-line rightists.

THE PENDULUM WAS bound to 
bounce back eventually. But I do not 
agree with the observers who think we’re 
in for a complete shift to the right. In
stead. we seem to be maturing poUtically.

Today’s youth would reject Hitler’s 
brand of Utopia as (juickly as they have 
already rejected Stalin’s or Khrushchev’s. 
Rather than simply becoming rightists, 
they are realizing that both right and

left have something of value. And they 
know that the Nazi and the Communist 
are the aame breed of rat, wliatever they
call themselves.

O 0 o
We note with pleasure that Marshall, in 

its racial troubles, did not resort to vio
lence. There were plenty of people who 
worried that violence would break loose, 
but it seems that what frightened them 
was South Africa’s turmoil which began 
about the same time as the sit-ins in Mar
shall.

ABOUT THE CLOSEST Marshall came 
to a real fight was when seyeral carloads 
of youths were caught driving around in 
the colored part of the city looking for 
trouble.

This, one observer tells me, is evidence 
of youth’t  turning back toward the right. 
But I would point out that American youth 
has always been divided, along with the 
rest of the American population; but tia t 
the extreme rightists, and p ^ c u la r ly  
those of a pugnacious or murderous na
ture, have been kept pretty well under 
control since the hey-day of the Klan of 
the 20s.

THEY HAVEN’T DARED come out 
from under cover until the trouble at 
Little Rock. But even at the time of 
Little Rock, the country had matured 
sufficiently to keep blootlshed on a rars 
and individual basis.

South Africa today still uses bullets to 
break up riots, and clubs to force its 
suppress^ citizens back to their jobs. 
Such tactics may have been used in the 
United States in generations past, but not 
lately.

No. friend, our younger people have bet
ter sense than to Jump from one extreme 
to the other.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z R o b b
on both continents—the Nav7 , not 
a stationary target, would the 
only defen.se line left.

BUT BURKE DOESN’T  sell the 
aircraft carrier .short, either, and 
naturally, since he’s an admiral. 
.No matter what anj-one else thinka 
of the future role of carriers, the 
Na\-y brass is high on them 

But there’s a differenije between 
the u.se of a carrier and the use 
of a Polaris submarine The for
mer would he at its be.*;! in a lim
it!^ war. .such as around For
mosa The Polaris-submarine mis
sile would be mainly (or all-out 
nuclear war.

Burke has spoken out a number 
of times on the two subjects 

"As long as you need manned 
aircraft for any type of warfare, 
you'll need carriers And you’ll 
need manned aircraft a.s long as 
you need aearcb and attack mis
sions where vou ve got to htok for 
your target before you strike it ” 

He has described the i m  of the 
Polans sub this way.

It " is  good for only ooe thing— 
to destroy cities It’s the best city 
destroyer in the world It will d i-  
stroy any city you want — any 
place, any time. Thai's all K's 
good for. though 

"It 's  no good for destroying a 
village It's a good weapon for 
mass deetruclion C am ert on the 
other hand can do mass deetnic- 
tion if the>' want to hut that is 
not their primary job ’’

The .Navy also puts up this ar
gument- A Polaris sub costs about 
!on million dollars Fortv-fMe of 
them would cost 4 4  billion dol
lars But they would laet for 
about 20 years

In The Nick 
Of Time
SAN DIEGO. Calif oP - A  tray 

carried by a nurse gouged a nick 
in a newly painted (xxridor wall 
at Mercy Hospital Within the 
hour, an adN^ive bandage r,eatly 
covered the nick.

Par For TK^Course
STERLING. Colo t.P -D a le  

Gregory was morr than excited 
when he got the word be was a 
proud papa Hr tried time after 
time to make trirphonr call.s lo 
convey the news.

Always he got Ihe busy signal. 
Finally, he realized the diffiinilty. 
He was dialing hi.s own number.

It's Spring-In South Carolina
KINGSTREE. S. C .-Y e t . Virginia, there 

is a spring!

Yes, yes. yes! Incredible as the above 
fact may appear to the still semi (rocen 
citizen north of the Mason-Dixon line, 
there is a spring, hard on irinter’s traces.

I sit here in a cotton dress in the sun 
and give thanks to be alive and privi
leged to watch tile cardinals fly in and 
out of the massed wliite floral mounds of 
a pear tree in full bloom.

IT IS WONDERFUL at Christmastime 
with a (ire blazing on the hearth to sing 
about "a  partridge in a pear tree ” But 
a partridge in a pear tree can't hold a 
candle to a little scarlet bird skimming in 
and out of the same tree in full flower. 
And when a bluebird jorns Uie other two. 
I feel I ought to haul myself lo my feet 
and sing "America, the BeauUful.”

Spruig has gotten this far. whidi is a 
good sign and portent that she will keep 
going North, no matter how reluctantly. 
She is here in masses of daffodils and 
narcissi that (ill the air with perfume. 
She u  here in rows of fa(, lovely hya- 
nnthR that caa scarcely lift their heavy 
heads.

THE PEACH TREE.4 and the straw
berries are ia bloom, too. The sweetpeaa 
are six inches out of the ground and 
reaching for their wire trellis. Three 
irises popped into bloom yestorday and 
another half-dozen today. And I have 
just helped raid the asparagus bed for 
■upper — sweet, home - grown asparagus, 
plump and green and flushed with royal 
purple

The azaleas are ready to burst into 
flower Where yesterday there were only 
fat buds, today there are the first bl<»- 
■onu And the late-flowering camellias! 
The bashes are covered, just covered, 
with flowers so exquisite that 1 make a 
round of Uie gardm every hour to be 
sure it’s true.

CA.MELLIAS RIDOM Uieir knely 
heads off, one .sizeable bush is covered

with more fiowen than a New York 
florist gets his hands on all season. And 
how the bees love themi The camellias, 
that is, not the florists.

A few hours ago. I was aoftly stroking 
the silky texture of a deep red cameliia 
when I dis(»vered to my consternation 
that I was stroking a big honey bee 
busily sipping nectar in its depths. The 
bee didn't teem lo mind at but I 
felt that camellia was crowded. Camellia 
honey is a specialty down here My host
ess. Elizabeth Navarro, series it up with 
the breakfast toast.

A refugee from the frozen North eats 
mighty high on the hog down here. For 
lu n cb m  today there were quail out of 
the deep freeze. They were put there 
during the hunting season by .South Caro
lina's favorite son. Bernard M. Baruch 
who. beading toward his ninetieth birth
day anniversary in August, sUll hunts 
througtiout the season and is still a Dead- 
eye Dick.

THERE IS A SURF harbinger of spring 
at the side door—a half-dozen old-faahloiv 
ed bamboo fishing poles and a can of bait. 
The fUii are jumping in the liUle lake a 
few hundred yards from the houses.

Wf drive through the warm countryside, 
and all the fields are fitted, ready for tho 
tobacco plants now in beds carefully cov
ered to protect them from any sudden 
frost. Not until all danger of frost is out 
of the ground will the seedlings be trans
planted lo the fields

But mainly this refugee from the Norh 
just tits in the min. sniffs the flowers, 
and scans the papers to see bow cold it 
is up North while I watch the thermome- 
ter here climb to 80 And I feel that noth
ing can be finah than to be in CaroUna 
in the spring.

A visitor ran see that spring really 
exists and is on the m oic And is cer
tain. in due course, to lavish her boun
ty and her beauty on us half-thawed 
wretches who live up North and who have 
almost given up h(>pe 
K to R rrtfh l 1*01. Ub ii*S r» * tu r*  B rw llfo to . lao 1

j .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
The New Gimmick In Stock Options

" I  am enclosing a notice of the stock
holders’ meeting of the American Bosch 
Arms C orp.’’ writes Paul V. Derham, of 
Valley Forge, Pa "Aluminum Co of 
America can't hold a candle to American 
Bosch when it comes to devising stock 
option plans. Please tell me, if you can. 
how this plan gives management an in
centive to do a better job’  Needless to 
say. my shares were voted AGAINST”

I wouldn't say, Mr, Derham, that the 
American Bosch device (mcidmtally, in 
your letter you spell it Bosh—was that a 
Freudian sUp’ ) is worse than Alcoa's. 
I would say it is no better. It follows 
the same pattern.

In the spring of 1958, a fairy godmother 
committee, consisting of the six highest- 
paid directors and officen of Alcoa, suf
fered pangs of contrition. Officers held 
options to buy 193.000 shares of Alcoa at 
3117.25 a share. But the stock had fallen 
to around 370 So these fairy godmothers, 
four of whom benefited from the change, 
voted to cancel the old options and issue 
new ones at $6fl SO.

By this sleight of option, the optionees 
have a potential profit of 320 a share. 
For Alcoa stock has rallied lo around 
$90 And the officers don't have to wait 
for the stock to reach the original price 
of $117 25 to make their options worth 
while

Alcoa i.s not unique in such fairy god 
mother arrangements, though it is one of 
Ihe early users of Ihe technique. Ameri
can Optical and Fairchild Engine A Air
plane reduced option prices. And other 
companies have p rep aid  for this contin
gency, notably National Lead, Standard 
Oil Und.), Chas. Pfizer, Consolidation 
Coal. Their option plans rail for reduction 
in option prices if the price of the stock 
should slump.

The American Bosch Arms proposal for 
the fourth-coming annual meeting April 28 
is not out of step with modern corporate 
morality. It is right in step.

On Marth 3. 1959. Charles W. Perelle. 
president, was granted an option to buy 
22,735 shares of stock at IM 54 a share. 
Thu was 95 per cent of the market value. 
So at the outset he was 9 per cent better

i /

off than persons who were buying the 
stock at that time. Moreover, Perelle put 
up no money. He suffered no risk to his 
pockrtbook. only to his hopes

Today American Bosch Arms stock is 
selling around 23 Consequently, the mar
ket will have to rise more than 50 per 
cent before Perelle has any financial In
centive to exercise hit o^ion. But tha 
board of directors can correct this Tha 
proxy statement, asking for authority lo 
issue additional shares under the o^ion 
plan, says "In the event of a decUne 
in the market value of its common stock, 
the corporation belieses that an option 
granted . . . may be canceled . . . and 
a new option granted at 95 per cent of 
the market value.”

This is what Derham objects to.
It Isn’t as if Perelle has been mistreat

ed. He has exercised options to buy on 
26.530 shares at 19 50 a share. Other offi
cers also have exercised options at prices 
under today’s market. Dertiam’s question. 
How does this give a management in
centive to do a better job? is psirticularly 
apt.

Fairy-godmother escalator clauses 
could have just the opposite effect—by 
encouraging optionees to play "footsie” 
with the stock market. Investors like to 
buy stock at Ihe lowest possible price. 
The lower Ihe price the lower the risk 
and the greater chance of gain Could it 
not be argued, therefore, that executives 
would wish subconsciously for a drop in 
the price? TTirough reis.suance, the op
tionee always gets in at the ground floor 
—at a lower and lower price. This is 
dollar averaging without risk.

Workers have their escalation clauses 
against increases in the cost of living. 
Apparently executives now demand theiis 
against price declines in Wall Street!

Now that the stock option is being so 
manipulated that lower prices for a com
pany's stock can actually become an in
centive, the soundness of this form of 
executive compensation deserves re
examination. It will he interesting to see 
how many other stockholders rally to 
Derham’t  support.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Brag
A Cistern 
t. Cunning 

I I  Farent's 
brother 

IS  Italian 
Say breete

14. Shelter
15. Small hat 
IA Write agaia 
IS Below
to. Red cedar 
SI Ship's 

prison 
n . Steel 
2S. Harmo- 

nUet: coUoq. 
M Belonging 

to us
Tt. In no way 
W Removed 

unwanted 
plants

SI. Decrease 
SS. First game

ST. Horse 
SS. Chances 
41. Total 
4S Self- 

propelled 
vehicle

4S Woodwinds
45 Conditions 

of payment 
47 Giant 
49 Maltreat 
S3 First 

woman 
S3 Biblical 

character 
S4. Killed 
S.5 Legal eetien 
96 Edible seed 
97. Assists

DOWN 
I Except 
1  Plain In 

Palestine 
S. AUain 
4. Hurled

□ □ a a 0 Q
r c w i i H ^

a Q 0  □ □ □ □  □ G Q C l
□ □ a a  a a a a  □ □ □  
□ B a a a  □ □ □ □  
□ a a o B D  □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ a  a a 0 o  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ a a a  
□ □ □ □ □ □  a S B O U Q  
□ □ □ □ □ □  B B Q k i B B  
□ □ L l L I Q a  □ B B L l B E s

SelwtleN ef Veelerday'a

S. D reveagolf
beU

6 Secure 
temporarily

7 Exist
A Criosof 

crows 
t  Alert 

10. Form into a 
knot again

"W iff you expliin  to  my huitund th it fixing t  dripping faucet 
»nd emptying the g*rb*ge  w on't /eopardize hit unemploy

ment com pensation^'
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#7

n . YoutMUl 
yeers

n . Stonwed 
IS. Wtere ewsjr 
31. FonnoS 

greeting 
31 Regret 
KRomen 

gsUey
r.C histeret 

wool Ibers 
3S E. Indten 

weight 
so Quantittaa 

of medicine 
31 Out i t  the 

ordinery 
S3. Anchor 

tackle 
94 Self 
34 Fttr4<iiM 

coypu
90 Author ot 

The niw r 
90. At e higher 

point
40 JohmjN 

cakee
tSEaspsWI
OlFeaoAff ne---------- -W. IfMMIrVlH 
4A Betere 
IA Drink 

slowly 
SI. AnenWy

see TNM le
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Give God A Ciiance— God Will Open Doors For You!
n

fi*

f  - f ^ ,:

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phoiw AM A«U1

BURLESON MACHINE ft 
WELDING SHOP

lUI W. ard PhoM AM 447U

CITY LAUNDRY ft 
DRY CLEANERS

m  Vwt Ul PkoM AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CUNIC ft HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK ft 
IMPLEMENT CO.

fIRST RAnONAL BANK

GOUND FBARMACY

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC 
m  «  . Md PkoM AM Mm

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
im  « . ard Pboo* am 44on

K  H  McGIBBON 
PWlMpa «

MALONE ft HOGAN
Ofade foandatloa

..............> 9 - „

early _

u lch re ^  l^ b ria g ia g

'"^ ^ ^ ^ ****y  ***** a n d ^ ^ B l ^

t-* 1 Aad they found the Mane rolM  away
3/And they enter^ ki, and found iMi'dva body of die 
Je ma. 4 And it came to paai, as 
thereabout, ̂ bdwld̂  two men Mood

a f M i d ,  an^d

do«r^ fArir faces to the

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

TW  QMyrck it the sreMett factor oo earth for 
die bail<hmi of charSctcr and food citizeothipi, 
h  it a itorehoaae of ipintnal vakiet. WshoM a 
naoaf Church, neither drmorracjr aorchrUizaiiaa 
cm  oormo. Tlwr* net iour tound teatoaa odqr 
•vary pcraoa Aenld aUeod reraices Kfidarff and 
■■ppoat dv Cl—ck, They aaee f l )  For hit 
com take. ( 2 )  For hit childrea’t take. f3 )  For 
dw take of hit coimnwMty and aatioa. ( 4 )  For 
4 r  take of ftr O — ch iltelL which aetrh )m 
noaal aad aialerial tappori. Plan to fo la

earth, th ey ^ td  unto

them. Why seek ye ‘the

living among the dead? 

9 He is not here, but 

is risen : 'rem em ber 

how he spake unto 

you when he was yet

THE
WORDS

in Gal t-lee, 7 &ytng, \ 

The Son of man rouM

he^deli^TTcd into^the OF
hands of sinful men, 

and be xTudftcd, and 

the third day riae again. ETER N A L
LIFE

^ lere  was a day when some of the disciples of Jesus became discour* 
aged <md walked no wore with Him.

B «t when the Master asked the twelve, **WiU ya aleo go awayV* Simoa 
Peter answered, *̂ Lotrd, to whom $haU w$ gof Thou hast the wordg of etermd
U fe .^

Dar
Never underestimate spiritual intuition! Peter sensed long before the 

first Easter that Chnst’s mission was lo lead men to eternal lifel

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesiday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

John
Matthew
John
John
Matthew
Luke
Titus

6S-71
16*22
14*21
12-8S
26*71

1*49
U -U

As Easter approaches, millions of men and women realize a spiritual 
intuition. It calls them to their churches to worship the Risen Christ It 
prompts them to embrace with new fervor convictions that sometimes have 
become casual.

Cherish that hunger for spiritual renewal Fortify it as Peter did with 
an honest evaluatiwi of man’s helplessness apart from God. To Whom jihall 
we go? Only Christ offers the Truth and Life which are eternal.

JM # , KMUtr A dy. SrrM n, U rm dnrg, V *

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist
1604 W 1st

First Assembly of God 
4th St Lancaster 

LnUn-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

NW ath and Bell 
Philbps Memorial Baptist

Owner Sth and State

College Baptist Church 
1106 BirdweD

Church of Christ 
ISOO state Park Road

North Side Baptist 
SM N W 10th

Church of Christ 
N.E. 0th and Rannaia

Praine View Baptist 
North of a ty

Primitive Baptist
Ml WUIa

Airport Baptist 
100 Prazier

Settles Baptist Church 
19(h And Setnea

Calvary Baptist Church
4th 4  Austin

Trinity Baptist 
610 llU i P lace

Baptist Temple
406 11th Plac*

West Side Baptist
1200 w 4th

First Baptist 
III  Main 

E  4th Baptist 
401 E 4th

Westover Baptist
106 Lockhart—Lakeview AddMloe

Sacred Heart 
110 N Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic
SOS N Mala

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
ISOS W. 4tb 

Church of Christ 
Utb aad BirdweD

Church of Christ 
sn o  Weet Highway M

Church of God 
loes w 4tb

Church of God 
Mala at Slat 
Mary’s Episcopal 
1006 GoUad 
Paul’s Lutheran 

n o  Scurry
Methodist

400 S o a ry
Methodist Colored 

lo t Trade Ave.
Sunshine Mission 

m  Sea Jad iilo

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nszarene 
14th 4  Lancaster 

First Presbytensn
70S Runnels

First

S t Paul Presbyterian 
1006 BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
111] Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
810 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

800 Donley 
Pentecostal

408 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
BethaJ Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

llth  Aad Dixie

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
806 WeM 3rd . Phooe AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
I t  R. HcEweo Owaar 

J .  B . Settlea. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
Itb 4  Main Streeli Dial AM 4 4 S «

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
304 Beaton Pboao AM 44138

RECORD SHOP
tU  Mala DIM AM 4-7801

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

MB44 Scurry Pboao AM 44188

ETATB NAHONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chariaa HarweU Lula Aahley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
R. U Beale. Maaagw

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
•13 Lemesa Hwy. PbotM AM 6-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROI.ET CO
1100 B. 4tb Pbona AM 4-7431

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS 
R M. 4  Roby RalnboK 

3011 Gregg 4th 4  BlrdweU Laaa

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditioning. HeaUng 4  Plumbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 4-8321

ZA U TS JE W E 1J31S
Ird At Main Dial AM 44371
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Many Points For Howard County
BagtM  F ru kU a u 4  B aM r flklrcjr arc tw« M ( 
leaaeee far Um  Jaykawka’ wi cc»m  m  far lU i 
■eaaaa far Um  Havks’ raliag la aaea agala paaa 
a M f tkraat U  tka NaUaaal JC  track tttla. Fraak- 
lla kaa kaaa a  aaiyrlaa la Um aprtat Ucgartaiaat 
tkla year a a i  kaa keea dackeU la Ike eeatary la

M . Ba alaa la ra a a Ja g  lata a  tag karUler aa4 la 
tka aacaad kaat Ugk Jaaiger far Haward Caaaty. 
Skiray la tka Jaykawka kaat gaartarmllar aad 
kraad ja a v e r . Batk are aiemkara af tka agaedy 
BCJC aprtat relay aaartat.

Midland 'Dogs Are 
Track Favorites

By DON BIDOLB 
AMana and Midtand are the 

big guna la Saturday'i Diatrict 
2<AAAA track and nnact la 
Midlaad aritta tha Bulldogs gatting 
the last aiinuta aod for m  fa- 
vorita'a role.

Mtdaad ia glv«a tha alight adga, 
due to the state liatiaci for m  
beat schoolboy parformancea ia 
tha (hatiict. AooordiBg to marks

sot thus far this year, Midtend I 
has the top eatiias in do less than 
flv« e v e n t s .  Abilaoa aod Big 
Spring boast three top ntarks and 
San Angelo claims the best shot. 
putter. ,

Coach Ed Nixon’s talented crew 
excels ia tha mile run, the two 
bnrdlea avenU, the mile relay and 
tha pole vauk. Bob Groaecloaa’s 
A b ilm  boys are the king pins In

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi Tommy Hort

Marloa Pflugar. who lost to Jack  Willianfis of Plainview la tha 
finals of Um  IM I Big Spring InviUtional Oolf toumamant by a score 
of 4 aad a, roontly  quit as pro at the Brookhavan Country Gub ia 
Dallas to taka a  sinnllar job at tha new Pinehurst Country Chib In 
Den\’ar. Colo.

The Pinehurst job was vacatsd by Don January, who quit to con- 
centrata more on the pro tour. Pfluger takes over in Denver a  week 
from today.

Tha year Williams defeated Pfluger here. Billy MaxweD was
OMdaliat af the toumamant with a three-under par « .

• • • •
I thtek the stamp af the New Yerk Taakeea Is aa temparary 

Odag. Tha perraalal Aaaerleaa Leagoe rkamptaea. as I see H, are 
gaiag ta bare la bring abaot a radical change In their caacept 
af a  Bslaar leagse apam Usa befare Uwy caa again caalend far 
the lap spat.

Tha Taaksss laa laag have palmed aff yaang bapefals In ex- 
ehaaga far tried aad trae veleraas. oldsters whs caoM pradace 
one year aad saa year saly.

Other Amrrteaa Leagae taaaas finally gat wise aad began la 
baycelt UMm at Um  Iradtag auwta. I alaa Odak Casey Steagel 
wU be replaced as Taakcc auiaager after this year. If net befare.

Their adafertaacs have sttmalaled Interest la the Amertcaa 
Leagae ram  as astidng has ta years. Off band. I’d say Bill Yeeck 
and Fraak Laaa are Um beat Udngs Um I have happened te Um 
d rcalt aiace Babe Bath waa ceaverted ta the satfleld.

• • • •
Millard Bennatt. tha former HCJC athlete, was a member of Um 

E ast Texas College quartet which set a record in the Ml-yard relay 
at Um Texas Relays la Austin last week. The Lion foursome was 
clocked ia l : » . l .

Other members of tha foursome were John West. Fred Schaefer 
and Sidney Garton. all of whom appeared in tha ABC Relays bare 
last year.

• • • •

Victoria Junior College is the first school to enter a team in the 
National Juco Track and Field nwet. which will be held here May
ao-si

Tha once-powerful Texans entered eight boys.
• • • •

HCJC’s Tiffin Stone won the discus throw in the San Antonio Re
lays last weekend with a toss of 149 feet.

Quite probably, ha would have gotten 100 feet out of the throw, 
if the saucer had not landed in a tree Just inside the foul lino and 
then dropped straight down.

’The ntaional J ^ o r  college record in tbe discus throw is 168 feet

the 800-yard run, the high Jump
and the discus. Big Spring is due 
to win the 100 and 230 yard daab- 
ea and Um sprint rday.

Kenneth Henson is San Angelo’s 
big bright spot with his lop shot

Although Midland aod Abileae 
both sport outstanding ndla relay 
foursomes, there is no state rank
ing 440 man In the district That 
event and tha broad jump are 
wide open m  far as a favorite is 
conoamad.

Midland’s Phil Barrett is the 
mile run leader and his best time 
is 4;2SS J .  B Doyle is Um Bull
dogs’ big-daddy in the hurdles 
events with marks of 14.7 in the 
highs and 19.4 in tha lows. Bob 
Penn is Midland’s pole vault giant 
with a best show of 13 feet

The Bulldogs’ other potent event 
is the mile relay sq u ^  which is 
second in the state only to the 
flying Andrews Mustan^i, who 
are in the AAA dass.

Abilene’s Larry Rhodes has the 
state’s bast dodiing tha baU-mile 
at 1 :S4J. Ja rl Franklin is sched
uled te taka the high Jump event 
for Um E i« les His bast leap ia 8 
feet, 2H inches David Glover ia 
tope In the discus with a toss of 
100 feet, 2 inches.

Big Spring's R. L. Lasater Is 
the state’s sprint champion in two 
events as far as 1988 timings are 
concerned Lasater has frequently 
posted 9.7 Umingi and waa dock
ed ia practice sessloos at 9.9 oc- 
caatonally, Ha ia likely to take 
down the lOa and 239 yard dash 
honors for tha Steers.

Big Spring also iooma tha favor
ite in Um  sprint relay. T Im  Long
horns have five boys who run tha 
100 ia lOY or better aod Lasater 
gives tha crew a speedy anchor
man. The five are aD in their 
second year of running tbe event 
together, thus giving evidence of 
good teamwork.

Odessa High and Permian High 
aren’t expected to nail a first in 
Um  meat, nnlaaa it’s in tha broad 
jump or tha quartermila.

All f in t and second place an- 
triaa wffl qualify for the regioani 
meat ta Odessa. April 23-33 and 
qualifiers there wiH go te Aaattn 
for the state schoolboy meat

Points in the meat aril go to tha 
first six ptocen. In all m  relay 
evante the points are broken 
down. 30-18-134^2 for Um  top 
six teams. Individuals ta events 
win half the relay points with !•- 
8-44-2-1 going to the placers.

8 ^ . set ^  Compton's JC ’s Jerom e Jennings at Asusa, Calif., May 17, 
1997. If ’nffin keeps Improving, and his coach Red Lewis sees no rea
son why he shoulon’t. ha's capable of shattering the mark

After HCJC’s Willie Carter leaped Um C predigteos 8 feet I  
laches la San Aateale, ha didn’t seek te attaia aay higher asarfc. 
He was favoring a gimpy leg and didn’t want te rtah lajory.

Carter was having tronbie clearing 4 2  antll Lewis moved la 
and told him be was clearing the greaad toe far removed from 
tbe cross-bar.

• • • •
Jam es Parker, the Sweetwater football pbenom. has been moved 

from fullback to halfback during spring workouts at the University 
of Oklahoma.

Alou, Mincher 
Winning Spurs 
With Power

By JIM  KEN8IL 
AMMUtoS Pr«M Sn»rSi Writer

San Frandsco's Matty Alou and 
Washington’s Don Mincher, the 
other guy in the Sievers-Battey 
trade, can be added to tha list of 
potential power hitters.

Each homered twiCe Thursday 
as the Giants and Senators won 
spring training games. And it may 
not be too long before their names 
turn up frequently in nvajor kngue 
basebaH borscorea. Both spent 
last season with Class A ntinor 
leagua teams.

The Giants, who defeated the 
Boston Red Sox 4-2 at Phoenix, 
already have a  solid starting out- 
fleM in Orlando Cepeda, WiBie 
Mays mid Willie Kirklwid.

The Senators, who whipped Kan
sas Gty 104 at Orlando, have a 
deflnite need for first baseman 
Mincher. When they sent Roy 
Sievers to the Chicago White Sox 
for Earl Battey, Mincher and 
$190,000, Julio B ^ u e r ,  a peaky 
but ligM hKter, in h ^ ted  the first 
bsM job

Alou, square nanM Mateo, ia on 
the roater of the Rio Grande Val
ley Giants ta the Texaa League 
and probably wiH be sent down. 
But only Kirkland among tha Gi
ants’ regular outfleldars bats left- 
handed. aod an Injury to, or slump 
by Kirkland could give Matty a 
break.

Matty’s s e c o n d  consecutive 
bomer Tliursdey oepped e  ttaree- 
run seventh thet made a winner 
of Giant starter Mike McCormick. 
Both were off Tom Brewer.

Mincher batted ta five runs with 
a two-run blaet off A’a atarter 
John Tsitourle and a three-run 
shot off Bob Trowbridge. AUison 
also bomared for tha Senators.

In other gnmas, IBlwaukee de
feated CiocinoaU 7 4  at Columbia, 
S C .: BaMimore beat Pittsburgh 
0 4  at Fort Myece; New York 
shaded Detroit 3-1 a t St. Peters
burg; SI. Louis defeated Cleve- 
akin 147 at Tucaon, and Loe An
gelas outlasted the C M cs^  Cube 
14-13 St Mem. The ChicoBo White 
Sox mid PhiledelpMa were idta.

The Braves got a scare when 
Lew Burdstte. cruising along 
with a S-S land, wns hit an tlw 
left hand by e b t f  betted by Reds 
rookie Tony Gonseles in the sixth 
inning Tlw aoe ri^ -hnm tar will 
be OK .however . X-rays showed. 
With the Natleaal Leagae eeaaan 
opening next week, the Bravee al
ready Mve right-hander Joey Jay  
on tbe shelf with an aibng back.

The Pirmee were Joked by a 
poor performance by Bob FHood. 
their opening day nominee. Friena 
went the rente, but gave on IS 
hits, including homers Iqr Gene 
WoMfimg and Gue Triaadoe.

T V  Yankees won their third 
etraight, but it took a sharp reUcf 
Job V  Rt m  Duron after Bob Ttar- 
i ^  kwt control ta tha eeveoth in
ning.

Dube Snider, a memoiy from 
Brooklyn, aod Frank H o w a r d ,  
maybe the Snider of toroorrew, 
both homered aa tha Dodgers had 
19 hits off five Cub pitchers.

Longhorns Visit Eagie 
Nest A t  2:00 Saturday
Two teams whidi took their 

lumps ia  first round District 
2-AAAA basebaO play. Big Spring 
and Abilene, square off in a bat
tle of survivors at 3 pm . in Abi
lene Saturday.

Big Spring yielded to San An
gelo. 7-1, in Um  first round last 
Tuesday. At the same time. Abi
lene—the pre-season favorite—was 
losing to Midland, 134, for the 
third time in aa many starts over 
a period of two years.

Coach Roy Baird of Big Spring 
will probably lead with ^ y  Le- 
Fevre in tomorrow’s game. Zay

picked up a  couple of pre-district 
wins.

Abilene could counter with Frank 
Ray, a  left-hander, who did not 
last very long against Midland the 
other day. Ray now has a 3-2 
won4ost record.

Tbe War Birds, coached by 
Blacky Blackburn, will carry an 
44  won-lost record onto the field 
tomorrow. Big Spring has won six 
of 14 starts.

Probable Big Spring starters, in 
addition to LeFevre, will be Jim 
my Roger behind the plato, Don 
Everett m first base, Coy Mitch
ell at second base, J l m ^  Kin-

A T  SAN ANGELO

Bronte Is Favored 
In 19-B Carnival

District 14B  members gather in 
San Angelo Smurlay for the 1900 
district track and field meet.

One of the circuit’s new mem
bers, Bronte, has been given the 
favorite’s role in the title race. 
Sterling G ty is an old hand around 
tha league and is due to offer 
Bronte their most spirited compe
tition.

Sterling City has displayed po
tency in both relays thiis far this 
year and their overall strength 
aod manpower cause their conten- 
Uon righto.

"Sterling City may not win too 
many ftrsta,”  says Forsan Coach 
Jamaa Blake, "but they wfll out-

Teen-Age Cagers 
Play Saturday
Teen • age bateeCban resumea 

Saturday at tha YMCA and two 
gamea are on tha scbaikile.

At 0 a m . tha Cottonpkkers take 
on Hoot’s Rockets end af 14 a.m. 
Coy’s Boys t a c k l e  Ebltag*s 
Straightehoeters.

point moot of the schools there on 
their thirds sod fourths alone.”

Forsan is the diatrict defending 
champion but the Buffaloes ere 
considered out of the 1980 lecture 
for repeating as tttlebolder. Blake 
says his boys are not in top shape 
due to recent illness and current 
shin splints in some of his prime 
candidates.

Sands and Robert Lee are the 
other two newcomers te the dis
trict track meet while Water Val
ley and Garden G ty round out the 
league veterans.

T V  Bout Features 
C lark And Soni
OGDEN, Utah fAP) - A  buU- 

nacked 304pounder will try to end 
Utah heavyweight Lamar Clark’s 
knockout string at 44 to n i^  ta a 
teieviaad 10-raund heavyweight 
bout.

Bartolo Soni of tha Domiaioan 
Republic, a kayo punchar ta fate 
own right, will meet Clark ta their 
TV debut (NBC. 10 EST> at a t a ^  
sdwol gym ta thte northern UtM 
comsnunky.

man at shortatop, Jerry  Dunlap at 
third. Jack  Irona in left field. Bob 
Andrews in center and Gene 
Rzaaa or Jam es F a n is  in right.

Abilene is apt to go with BW 
Fulls, catching; Dee Hopkins, first 
base; Billy Monk, second base; T. 
A. Buchanan, shortstop; Mack 
Dumis, third base Jim m y Malleo, 
left field; Teddy Hamilton, center; 
aod Mansell Woods, rigta.

Malloo, hitting over .454, is the 
leading hitter for the Flocfc. Roger 
is Big Spring’s top swinger.

Big Spring plays its next home 
game on T u e ^ y , at which time 
it boats defending titlist Odessa at 
4 p.m.

Pork«rt Poistd
rAYXTTEVILLE, Ark. fAP)~ 

Arkanaas epens spring footbdl 
training Mondaty with < ^ r l 4  let* 
tormea. ntaa of whom w il be hi 
other v o lts .

COATES TEXACO
1308 K. 3rd

We Give SAB Green taaaape 
F R E E  each wcMl 188.88 la 
Green Stenp s. Drawtag eaeh 
Salwday. Nattdag to ta^ . Jaat 
regteler say ttaa .

AM 4-0179
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2-Strokers Meet 
In C lark's Home
Big Spring’s Two^trokara Go- 

Kart C m  had a meeting Tnee- 
day at Joe Clark’s honw.

Discussion on tbe B. G. Weaver 
Go4Csst track higtditaded tha 
meettag. Tlw track te loentod A- 
rwctly weat of Hellibartte 0 1  WeO 
Comontiag on Woat Highway M.

Races are held at the k y k  
every Sunday afternoon bogtaning 
at 3 pm . aad tha pabUc te in
vited to the mete.

People who are tatereeted ta 
racing on thte track are urged 
to e t t ^  the meetings of the clitb 
where aH nertinant mattare are 
dtecueead. For adAtional informa
tion, contact tm  member of the 
Two-Strokers Chib. Hail-Comptea 
Auto Supply or B. 0 . Weaver.

Auto Drivers Seek 
$200 In Prizes

MIDLAND (S O -S o m e  of the 
state’s top racing drivers wiU 
compete in speed events scheduled 
St the West Texas Speedway here 
Sunday afternoon, at wUch time 
3300 in prixas w il be offered.

Billy Burrows of Saa AngMo 
ietn be seeking his fourth trophy 
of the season while Charlie Jones 
of Midland will bo driving for the 
No. 1 spot In the teaturo again.

Billy Joe Smith of Odessa and 
fh n o  -h * " im  KaosM GRy, Mo„

will be among other contender!, 
along with Jim  Artilett of Tjrler 
and Lefty Smith of Port Worth.

Other entries Include Cecil Cope 
and Leon Whteenhunt. both of 
Monahans.

Tha Speedway is located 14 
miles west of Midland and approx
imately five miles east of Odoau. 
Juot off Highway n

Time trials on Uw quarter mile 
asphalt track begin at 3 pm . ’nw 
races otort 30 mlniteo tetar.

1 0 - S P E E D
SCHWINN CONTINENTAL

B IC Y C L E
TKe. firtO big cb on ge in b k ycles since tb e  

InveiitiM  of tb e  ceooter broke!

See It At Our Shop Today!

HARLEY DAVIDSON
TOPPER SCOOTER i

Scoetaway driva for tha faataat gateway of tham 
•II. Low center of gravity for greeter sefaty. It's 

N IW IS T , N EW U T THING IN SCOOTIW !

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycit And Bicycit Shop

90S W . 3rd AM 3-2322

live
Light.

POCKET BIG SAVINGS ON EASY 
CARE TRAVEL-COOL* TROPICALS

They’ra automatic wash 'n wear, little or no iron timn- 
tavers . . . and what a aelectlon! You choose from 
1960’s newest fabrics and patterns . . . DacronS 
Polyester and rayon pincords, nubby weaves, shadow 
ih ip es.. corded stripes . . . more! All S-button models, 
trim-tailored with careful attentioa to every line, every 
seam. Rich browns, new olive shades! Our price? Just 
$25. How about that for value! Regulars, longs. 35 
to 44. ‘if?

' i

Our Eosy-Cort 
Drttt Shirt!

s is M  14 to  17 M c k .
33 te 39 ilceTM

Here’s pirns c o t t o n  
broadcloth at its b est. . .  
in Penney’s superbly 
t a i l o r e d  Towncraft<9 
shirts! They wash ’n 
wear . . . need little or 
no ironing!

Tropicals That 
Travtl Light!

5 “
■ e n ’t  i te n  I t  to 43

Here’s one of the coolest 
falnric blends under the 
hot summer sun! T h e  
Dacron<9 polyester ’n 
rayon goes wash ’n wear 
. . . needs little or no 
ironing!
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Hawks Take Part
In Denton Meet

n owt l  Caaety*s Jejriunrk track 
edillM  jouraeys lo Deaton Satur- 
i v  to oompete ta a Junior cel
l o ^  track aad fWd meet. H m 
The Jnoior eoUefe dlvieioa wiH 
see aetlaa la  only six eveias. the 
two hurdtoe. the ISO m eter dash, 
the sprint aad mOe raUqr aad the 
spriat medlsy.

Osack Rad Lewis says he plans 
te  eolar every event except the 
m ils raiay and also the two-mile 
raa, la  which no points wiH be

second highest Jump in history for 
a  Junior coUege participant.

Shirey it  another sterling point 
te tter for the iocab erith nit ef
forts in the 440 yard dash and
in the broad Jump. T iffon' Stone 
and Leon CaUey add m o r e

strength in the wei|dds and R. D. 
Roes looms as a top mile con-

Noel OtT it likely to add points 
in the broad Jump and pole vault 
events while Prank Saow staods 
out in the half mOe.

Pranklin wiH be the 
Hawk coatendsr in both hurtles 
events. PrankUn, Jim  Bob Thom
as and Maurice Barnett wiH enter 
the MO meter dash.

Howard County’s jp e in t relay 
will be composed

Prankiin and Jim  Evana.natt.
The sprint madley will see Bobby 
Shirey run the opening quarter. 
Themaa and Burnett or Evans 
nm Iha two W s  and Prank Snow 
win ran tha flnWdng ludf mile.

AAm  a rel^Jvety slow start, 
th ii year’s Hawk taam is shaping 
up hih> what might ba a  dtla cen- 
tam hr In the National Junior Coi- 
lana meet here on May 0041.

Ih a  Waat Zona Conferanoe meet 
win be held here April B 4 3  The 
Hawks are tha overwhelming fa- 
vortte to enee again oeptnre the

Barrier May Be 
Beyond 68 Ft.,
States Nieder Decided On Saturday

Pro Cage Crown To Be
Bobcats Oppose 
Panthers Today
SAN ANGELO (SC) — Odessa 

Permian and San Angrio play 
thair District X-AAAA haaabali 
ganM at 4 p.m. here today.

Tha contoat was moved forward 
in order to avoid conflict with tha 
district track meet, scheduled for 
Saturday.

By JACK STEVENSON 
AMMlaWi fn m  Ss»re» Writer

By JIM  VAN VALKENBURG
AsMcteteS Pr*M SpMte Writer

m

First Place Entry

Thomas, Burnett and Pranklin 
pant s t r e i ^  in the sprioU and 
taamed wltti Shirey or Evans w S  
probably give HCJC the beet Jon- 
k r  e o D ^  quartet In the notioa.

Piciored abeve are twa couples whe composed the wtaaiag team 
la Ike M ajer Caaples BowHag league at the Bowl-A-Rama, to
gether wHh Iheir speasor. Mart Dcaioa (eeater). At the left are 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ward Hall aad at the right Mr. aad Mrs. Eddie 
A crl Acri was the most improved male eatry la the clrcait while 
OUve Caahle shewed the moat Improvemeat ameag the wemea. 
Olive alee had the highest average ameag the wemea. 147.

WHUa Carter haa been making 
stridaB toward tha high Arnold Palmer
apodight md his • foot. • 

laan laat waak ridaa as the

Toe Blake Expects Leads. Masters

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — BiH 
Niader, who has thrown the 16- 
pound shot farther than »ay  other 
iMunan, doean’t expect his record 
to stand up long.

"E arlier I predioted the even
tual riiot put limitation would be
67 or 61 feet,’’ said the 243-pound 
ax-Kanaan who laat week threw
68 feet 7 indies.

"Now I don’t know. I  realise 
tharo wiH be boys bigger and 
stronger than myself. They’ll be 
Just u  well coordinated, if not 
better. If I can throw 65 feet now, 
the barrier won't be the 67 or 68.’*

One o( this nation’s "big four’’ 
of shot putting, Nieder wouldn’t 
even bet that his distance in the 
Texas Relays of last Saturday 
would stand through the aummer.

He’s eagerly awaiting the day 
when he. Parry O’Brien, Dallas 
Long and Dave Davis compete in 
the same meet.

‘I think that with tha added 
competition and on a good day, 
the throws could be beyond the 
65-7,’’ says the 27 year-oM who 
currently is s t a t i o ^  at The 
Prraidio of San Francisco as an 
Army lieutenant.

Loag. the University of Southern 
California sophomore from Phoe
nix, Aris., has aet as feci ac hit 
immediate goal.

It appears the big four wiU meet 
head-on for the first time at the 
West Coast ReU)*s in Fresno, 
Calif., May 14 or the (Coliseum 
Relays in Los Angeles May 20. 
On April 16, O'Brien, the current 
offidaT record holder, Davis and 
Nieder are expected to compete 
in the EUuter Relays at Santa 
Barbara.

A  Rugged Series By M ERCEB BAILET 
iM ir iite S  Pr*M  S p irte W riter

MCmTREAL (API — Montraal 
Coach T a t Blako ia far frsm  con
fident Us Csnadisna wiH go on and 
win thair fifth straight Stanley 
a m  takhM ■ M  land U the 
best-ofweveo flaal awiea against 
Toronto.

1W  Canadisns acered thraa 
thnas la the first psriod Thursday
■tght and mada tha goala ____
op for a 4-2 victory In tha National

AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -> ArnoM 
Palm er, a husky young Pannsyl- 
vanian. today ia r i ^  srhare Uw 
o d d  smakers 
said he should 
be — leading 
the pack into 
t h e  second 
round of the 
24th Masters 
g o l f  tourna-

Hodsay Langna's world aariea. 
’H w y'ra going to be tough.

p iafsrs tired 
ad Uw gap to

Blake th ou ^  Us 
after Uw Leafs
2-2 ortth two ee------ , ---------_ —
Hand Richard gU Hw Uat Mon
treal goal in the fkwl period sRor 

'■t on anck of UwfctUag an 
first poriod

Toronto Ooack Punch Imiach 
was far from diaeoaragud far Uw 
aacond game Satwday aigRt at 
Uw Forum.

The former 
Wake Forest
CoUege s t a r ,________
hottest item u r t i x a  
on the tour this year shows no 
signs of cooling off. Three days 
after being b^bound wtik flu. 
Palm er faw oned a nifty S^mder- 
par 67 in Thursday’s opening 
round and grabbed a two-stroke 
Uad.

Some golfers are superstitious 
and feel it is bnd hick to be peg
ged pre-tournament favorite.

“ I try not to let that boUwr

me,’’ said the Ligonier, Pa., pro- 
fesaional who woo tha 1968 Mas
ters.

Ih ree  of Pakner’s contempo- 
rariaa and one oldtimer fired 60b 
Veteran Claude Hannon of Mam- 
aroneck. N.Y., who won Uie 1M8 
Matters, was bracketed there 
with F i ^  Hawkina of E l Paso, 
Tex . Dow Fioaterwald of Te- 
questa, Fla., and -Uy Hebert of 
Lafayette. La.

Amateur Bud Taylor, a dentist 
from Pomona. Calif., Joinad Brit
isher Harry Weetman and tour 
regular Don January of Demwr, 
Colo., w the 70 cdhimn.

Others ta Uw 11-man par-bust
ing brigade ware British amateur 
champion Daane Beman of Bcth- 
esda, Md., and proa Gene UtUer 
of Singiiw Hills. CaUf., and BiH 
Casper J r . ,  reijpiiac U.S. Open

The Kanaan cretfits weight lift 
ing and basketball for his I960 
comchack. He felt at one time last 
year that he was through.

He pulled a shoulder muade and 
failed to qualify for the Pan-Am
erican Gwnes. He didn’t  throw 
the shot again until March 1 this 
year.

Nieder now does such stunts ns 
a straight-out, chest-high shove 
with a 375 pound barbell held with 
an overhand grasp. He pushes the 
weight out parallel with the 
ground.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)—“They’re 
going to get tha winner’s  share 
even if t h ^  lose Saturday,” own
er Ben Kerner says of his St. 
Louis Hawks. "This is the great
est display of guts I've ever 
seen.”

For the fourth time in two 
weeks, the Hawks rallied to win 
with their backs to the wall Thurs
day night, squaring pro basket
ball’s world series at 3-S with a 
105-102 victory over Boston’s de
fending champs.

"They have (Larry) Foust out 
of action with an injury after 
playing on an injured h ^ .  (Bob) 
Pettit wHh an injured back and 
Jack  McMahon and Dugie Martin 
out of the entire series,” Kerner 
said. “Yet they keep coming 
back.”

The winning team in the Na
tional BaskctiMll Assn, title series 
gets $17,000 from the league treas
ury, the loser 111,000. Including 
their winnings for their regular 
season finish and for the division 
playoffs, the O ltics  can win as 
much as $96,000, the Hawks $34,- 
000 in prise money—because Bos
ton had the best regular season 
record.

If the Hawks lose. Kerner will 
have to pay the $6,000 difference 
out of his own pocket. But he 
says it’ll be worth it.

The CelticB were quiet but con
fident they can win the title game 
on their home court.

"The worm will turn in Bos
ton.” said Tom Heinsohn.

“W e're going to be all right, 
you’ll see." said Frank Ramsey.

Boston Coach Red Auerbach 
lashed out against Bob Burnes. 
sports editor of the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. who devoted 
most of his daily column to a dis- 
cussion of Auerbach's courtside 
antics, closing with a suggestion 
that the officials make Red sit 
down throughout the game.

"H e (Burnes) is a bush league 
rabble-rousing cheer leader try

ing to get the fans stirred up,” I Kerner declared that Auerbach, 
Auerbach fumed- dean of NBA conchaa, “ki a  bush-

Burnes said "That is one of the I er if we win 10,000 gnnnes. The 
nicest compUments I ’ve ever only time he sat down was when 
had.” • I he lad by 26 poinU.”

AFTER SATURDAY

Conley W ill Turn 
To Summer Job

BASEBALL

Odessa Favorite 
In 2-4A Tourney

c  h a mj> i o n from Apple Valley, 
CeUf. They had 71s. Par for tte

6-A Track Finals
Scheduled Today

rolling 6.$SO-yard Augusta Natioo- 
al course is 96-96—72 

Among those well oft the pace 
were Sam Snead and Ben Hogan, 
both with 79s. and Jack  N ick lm . 
the young national amateur cham
pion from Cohanixis. Ohio, who 
started with a 75.

Evwn more spectacular than 
Pakner’s fine pace-setting round 
was the blowup by his No. 1 rival 
in pre-toarney fl^aing, Kan Ven
turi of Palo Alto, Calif.

Venturi, whoee fkiel round 80 
coat him the Masters title in 1966 
when he was an amateur, shot the

Blanton H i^ BebeoTo Baffaleoo 
a rt in Bw spatHBht today as tha
Diatriel «A  track aad flaU meet 
aafaidB kora a(t Mmoriai Sta
dium.

PiaBmkwrieo far the meet be- 
gra at t : »  tMa moraing and II-

ara an tap far th ii aflar-

The Bufts from Martin Coaaty 
h iaiB irr the show wMli ttke fa- 
inrHas ia as many as five cveoU. 
Tommy Newman is la Hat to take 
the IfO-yard darii hoaors and will 
teem  with Norman Doarlson, Thad 
Kooocc Md Buxxy Brewer to form 
the favored Staikoa sprint relay 
ootflt.

Dcnelson wiU likely take the win 
in the 110-yard low burdloo. ai- 
thoagh the tall senior has been 
frustrated lately with a pulled 
mnedc He ia also favored to 
break the tape in the 226-yard

the Coahoma bid'for the title He 
stape the high hurdles ia 154 sec
o n d  and wM probably take first 
ki U at event Stanton's Donelson 
UmiU bis hurdling to the low set.

Graves also stands a good 
chance to bring home the bacon 
in the 440-yaH dash Hii best 
time thus far in I9S0 has been a 
breeiy K  • seconds 

Roby High School sports a tall 
sopbomort named Jerry  Burk who 
doubtleas will beet sD other h irf 
Jumpers. Burk is consistently 
denring the 6 fool. 2 S  inch mark 

Rotaa's Bradley Brittain brings 
the bant Mtential to the meet in 
the broau Jump Brittain's 2l-foo( 
mark stands tall for the favorite's 
role in that event 

Hie top two entries in each 
event are allowed to enter the re
gional meet in Lubbock on April 
22-21. (Qualifiers there wiU con- 
Umie to the state meet in Austin 
on May 6-7.

front nine ia a record-tying 21. 
But he plummeted to earth with

s  thud on the back nine, flidsh- 
ing srith a 42 for a 73.

Aftor today's second round, the 
field if a  win be trimmed to the 
40 low scorers, plus ties.

MocKoy An Enfry

Brewer looms as tha bast discus 
man the league has seen in some 
years and the Buffalo muademan 
broke the discus record In Mona
hans last week, only to have hia 
mark nullified when the meet was 
stopped short due te bad wusthcr.

Brewer also is a lunlanding riiot 
putter but anles.s he can come up 
with an unusually long tons. Con- 
homa's Max Kennemer win nafl 
down first spot ia Uiat event.

Kennemer has been fliaging the 
ball around the 10 feet mark all 
year and only onca has Brewer 
done as well.

Paul Graves also adds punch to

Council Will Meet
The council ef Uie Big Spring 

L l ^  Leagues will convene in the 
conference room of the U. S. Ex
periment Strilon on N. 12th St.- 
at 7:28 p jn  next Wednesday, it 

announced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO KN IV  AT LAW

M i fe m ry  

OlBl AM 4.3f 91

HOUSTON (AP> — Barry Mac- 
Kay, the national inloor champion 
and Davis Cup player, haa entered 
the River Oaks Tennis (ThampMO- 
ship April 18-94.

FIGHT RESULTS
poan-Ain}. ort. — o n  oiMn. its. 

eorUaaA. ttappfa B»eui Muwnlte. l ie  
PrvoM. Calif 7

ixm  ANOELES-Lata Xadrltaaa. IM S. 
CuAa. (topoad Alvara Outterrte IM S.

TAMPA. Pla — Ttocf MarUsaa. U l ^  
Miami, iteppad d a m  Plarto. US'S. Mi
ami. •

TOKYO—Sadaa TaoHa. IIS. Japan, aut- 
pamted RiaMH VIUUcIm I. USH. Tliatlaad 
IS Taatte ratalnad Onant flrwalabt Ulla.

B R A K E
SHOES

For 4 
Wheels

Sot
5 ¥ .x ch .

Fits Chovrolot, Ford 
And Plymouth

SlIFW
ISIO Orogg Dial AM 4-4139

MIDLAND (SC) — Jim m y Pat- 
tarsoo wiB be the first Big Spring 
golfer off the tee in the District 
2 -AAAA lin b  here toda>’.

Patterson was to depart the 
first toe in company with David 
Gonsalea of Abilene and Bobby 
Atkins, Ronald Caiiaon. Tommy 
WiBcerson. Joe  Ewing. Greg Peay 
and Richard Clark were other 
B if  Spring entries in the field 

The twrxlay meet was scheduler 
for the Midland Country Chib. 
Odesa ruled as the pre-tourna
ment favorite.

ExmnmoN bascbau .
B t TME AAMM'I.ATtUa PK E Si 

TnraaDAV ks-aixts 
Haw Tam  S. Dalralt 1 
MlIwauAaa T, CInclanaU S 
Bammora S. Fttubargli t 
WaaBHWtan It. Kanaaa CMr S 
Vm Aasatea IA. Chlcaca (Ml IS 
Baa Praaalaca A BnaAan S 
■I. IwuM IK Oavatead T 

PHIBAT GAMES
Kaaaaa Cltr **. BalUmara al Miami 
Chtcafla (AI Ti DaiiwM al lakrUnd 
New T a rt *a. Waahtndtea al OrtanOa 
SI Leals at. Chlraco (H> al Maaa 
Ctecinwall *a. MUwaubsa at Nashirltls. 

Tana.
L «  Awaalaa T a . Baa PrawelMa t i  Bak-

araflald. CaMT
PWIadrlpkla at. IndlnniwoUa <AA> ai 

NaUraead. Pla
BATtrUOAT OAMKS 

rn llls iT -  aa. Miami (im i al Mteml (HI 
Beaaaa aa. ClaaalaaS at Maw Orlaana (a l 
Cbteaca (Ai aa. Maw Vtrk ai SI. Paiara- 

teirf
nauww aa WaMibictae al Ortenda 
PBteBufsa  aa. Xawaai CWa al Waal 

Palm B a its
CSIcasa (Ml aa. SI LaoM al BaM Lake

(SacbmaU aa MUwaubaa al LaataalOa 
Vnm Antalte aa. Baa Prawalat a at Praa

aa. Calif

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (A P )-B ig  Gene 
Ckxiley plana to put aside basket- 
baU teturday and head for Lees
burg. F la., to get reacquainted 
with baaeb ^ .

The 6-foot-8, 225-pound pitolier- 
rebounder discusaed his summon 
time work Thursday night after 
the Hawks beat the Celtics lOS-102 
and forced the National Basket
ball Assn, title playoffs to a sev
enth game at Boston Saturday 
afternoon.

Conley, like the rest of tho Cel
tics. ia confident of beating the 
Hawks. In fact, he’s anxious to 
get the job over with so he can 
shift his thoughts and talents to 
the Philadelphia Phillies, his em
ployer from April to October.

" I  want to get down there and 
start throwing,” he said. “The 
Phils have a minor league camp

at Leesburg and the fellows are 
in good shape when I get there.

" I t ’s ideal ior m e; because I ow  
throw harder faster. Since they’re 
all ready, 1 can’t afford to baby 
myself.

“It’D take me a while to get 
the feel of n baaebaU again, but 
I should be ready in two weeks. 
At least, I hope to be reedy in 
two weeks. Thot’a aU it took last 
year after I left the Celts.” 

( ^ e y ,  whose dual role of pro 
baaketbiall player and pro biiae- 
baU pitcher is unique, figuraa he’s 
in g ^  condition from tha rigors 
of the Celtics’ long season.

Conley posted a 3.00 earned run 
average and lOi strikeoats last 
year In his finest season since 
1954 with Milwaukee. Ha wiU re
join the Phillies in Philadelphia 
toward tha end of this month.

D. Zimmer Goes To Ciibs 
In Trade With Dodgers
MESA, Ariz. If) - T h e  Chicago 

(^die Thursiiay night obtained In- 
fielder Don Zimmer of the Loe An
geles Dodgers in e x c h a i^  for 
three (Tub farmhands with the 
Houeton club of the American 
Asm.

The Dodgers obtained outfielder

Major Assault Due 
On Denton Marks

Lee Hamfiey, 25; infielder Johnny 
Goryl, 26. and southpemr pftchar 
Ron Perranoski, and immediatoiy 
consigned them to the Loe An
geles (arm chib, Montreal.

Two years ago Gory! wbs the 
(Tubs’ stBrtiog third baseman 
Perranoski waa widely sought 
when he waa pttching for Michi
gan State Univenlty.

Zimmer, 28. roporls Friiley to 
the CXdw and will ptay against 
the St Louis Chrdinab who aieo 
were bidding for hia services .

SOVTBWtSRM BftESIMBlI (OMFABV

501 Ia t»  3rd 
AMharst 4-5241

DENTON (A P )-T h e  North TVx- 
Bs Relays, drawing $$ teams in 
three diviaiona. are expected to 
start rewriting the record book to
day.

The high achoeb. 94 of them, 
see first action, going through pre- 
liminorieo this afternoon and Sat
urday morning along srith finnk_
in field events Fort Worth Carter- 
Riverside is the Alefendiog cham
pion.

TAVERN’ TlMEiIS your bm e

CR ED IT
Is a rare courtesy 
and convenience . . .

Don't risk losing it!
Sundoy Is

The 10th Of The Month

YOUR HAPPY CHOICE!
86 P R O O F  lighter, rtmarltablv
smooth, lower pricod

100 P R O O F  the world famous 
Bond of superlative flavor

* * 8 o m » t h ln g  W o n d ^ r f u r *  
G o in g  t o  H a p p e n * *

That's the feeling Spring brings , . .  especially 
when you meet the lighthearted season in one of 
these Curfee suits. This superbly ityi*d. Spring- 
weight, 3-button model soys to those around youi 
“ Here's the mon who mokes things happen."
All tho new Curies patterns and colori ere now In 
stock. Why not select your choice today?

$
From. . . 5500

M E L L I N G E R ' S
STORE FOR MEN & BOYS

Ird at Mata Feraud Wear Rental
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Play softball at the company ou tin g... 

follow the pros on TV. America’s
V

national pastime, however you enjoy it, 

is always more fun with Falstaff.

Frosty, refreshing, premium quality 

beer. So much a part of America’s good times, 

it’s a favorite from coast to coast.

Next time you’re ”up” for refreshment, have a Falstaff.

WATCH FALSTAFF BASEBALL, CBS-TV.

tV x

m

A M E R I C A ' S  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

DON BOHANNON
D I S T R I B U T I N G  C O .

601 lABT 2nd STRUT  
BIO SPRINO

phono: AM 4-2432
.j 1
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INDIAN WELLS, Calif (A P > - 
^ T w e  bgjrs, a a t in OomMcticHt and 

tha otiMr ia Lot Ai^oies. have 
a  tortte ta d i. one of the few pete 
they are permitted to own.

It  began when the Connecticut 
bey read a  newep^ier atory about 
the Dee art Empire Turtle racee 
held anaually la Califbmia'a Mo
jav e Deaert.

The bay, auffering from an al
lergy which prevented hia hav
ing a  pet*with fur or featherg, 
wrote to Dr. Jam ea W.. Henry of 
the Indian Wells Lion Club asking 
him for a turtle as a pet.

The letter gave Henry an idea. 
He suggested that the club make 
a project of sending turtles to 
children.

So into the sand and cactus 
tramped the Indian Wells Lions 
Club in March of j| desert turtle. 
One was fourKfand shipped by air 
to Connecticut.

A few months later a Los An
geles physician heard about the 
project and asked for a turtle for 
his grandson, also afflicted with 
a fur and feather allergy. Another 
home was found for a turtle.

Now Henry and the Indian Wells 
Lions Club are waiting other re
quests. When they come, out into 
the desert they'll go again.

Dogaholic
SAN DIEGO, Calif. UT-An air

craft coinpany executive told his 
wife to give their sick dog a jig
ger of whisky when she couldn't 
reach the veterinarian. The vet 
called her later, and she told him 
the dog was better and she didn't 
need him.

**What kind of whisky did you 
use?" the vet asked. ‘ ‘Oh. we 
drink scotch.” the wife said. "But 
we keep a bottle of bourbon for 
the dog.”

Business TroubFe
TUCSON. Arts. -  — Getting a 

shoeshine tamed into a  big prob
lem for a Tucsoa hnaineasman.

A IS-year-old shoeshine bey kept 
missing the m an's shoe and ap
plying polish te a  sock.

Finally the eaetosner offered the 
boy 10 cento to step.

The boy became btlUgersrt. lars 
a sliding sersen door from Its hlag- 
es and thraatenad to threw rocks 
through the castemsr’s window.

Easter
accessories

To accessorize this handsome light-weight 

Hort Schoffner & Marx Aermesh suit of 55%

Docron polyester and 45% wool in grey or 

brown shadow plaid . . . 69.50, we hove a 

wide selection of mosculine attire . . . shown 

ore but 0 few examples.
t

a. Troy Guild, french cuff shirt of fine cotton 

woven in Great Brition, 10.95.

b. Siedler Cravats, pure silk ties, 3.50 ond 5.00.

c. Swank tie bor and cuff link sets, gold oixl 

silver finishes, 3.50, 5.00 and 6.00 plus tax.

d. d' Orsoy imported French Lisle socks . .  . plain

rib In grey, brown or novy, 1.50 . . . forKy knit in grey, 

brown or maroon, 2.00.

«. Florsheim mock toe with vent plug for 

cool comfort. . .  block or brown, 21.95. M p lu l- lllll.

TONIGHT
ONLY

MIDNIGHT
SHOW

SPECIAL DOUBLE SHOCKER ! I 
11:30 P.M.

SFONSOtID BY THI JUNIOR CLASS OF BJ.H.S.

' PLU S —

'THE HOUSE OF WAX"
Tickets are being eoM by the Junior Cless of B.S.H.S. 

Be sure end get yours.
AN Seeto 80t

11:30 PAL TONIGHT ONLY

TONIGHT
AND

BATURDAT

r . ' V  Opco S : «  
AdiUto m  

CUMrea Five

t*

4-C Big Sprir>g (Texos) Herald, Friday, April 8, 1960

Airmen's. Reunion
OJLUMBUS, Ohio -  Five 

yoers age. Air Force Tech. S g t 
Robert S. Kekh wee ee the Re- 
aerve Officer Tralniag Corps 
(ROTC) staff at Hobart C o O ^  
ie Geoeva. N. Y . Claranee A  Sbet- 
toB was a studsnt there and as 
ROTC cadet

t  again at Leekbume 
Bear here receetly—teAir

They bm 
ir IW ce

fact, they are working together. 
Keith, new a captain, la radar 
aa v i^ lo r on a B47 Jrt bomhrr 
crew and Miekaa. i 
tha bembar's co-pflet

Poncokt Modtl
OKLAHOMA CITY «  -  When 

the owner of a  compact car re- 
tnrwad to o garage to f r t  his ants, 
bo dlscovorod M was smaller than 
whaa he lafl R. The ear had reOad 
M faet down an atevator ‘ abaft.

TONIGHT
AND

lATURDAY

Opca S:4S
DOUBLE

FEATURE

ADVINTURlMfW 
M IH M IIK M  FIMM 
SMR G  MM'S m  Ksom

^ I B c h a n l

WIDMARK
M  ^ D Y -R O M A N C E  WITH THE ACCOrr ON YOUTHI

M
MMMOUNT nenw a PDfXNTSam SABIE amu. RASEB

m U P A lM E B L E E lC O B B
b »• PEPLKR& SEATON M M a ie

“BOTu'a.
Morm
'/-i‘ M E "

Son Angolo Bonk 
Applicotion Hoord
AUSTIN <AP) — Tbs State 

Banking Commiasloe baard Thurs
day charter appBcatioe far the 
Cemm— Hy State Bank of Paoo- 
doBo aod the Bank of San Aegslo 
at Son Angrio.

A dockioe oa seek oppBcotion 
wfll be made later by the cemmte- 
■tea.

AddkJoaal briofs wBl bo Hied by 
the propononta and opponents of 
the San Angelo Bank T V  board 
pootpooed until its May 13 meeting 
action on these hxig-pending appii- 
cations;

Sun V slky  State Bank in Hous
ton; South Texas State Bank in 
Feifnrrias; First East State Bank 
In For* Worth and First State 
Bank in Farm ers' Branch.

Dorwin's Letters Reveal 
His Sympothy For Editors
CBiGEao

KDWARO KirCH 
(AP) — Most erritars

Fast Action

T<N>AT
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN U;4S 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

raO M  BUISHMO STAM  HIT O f S IX  IN TNI SUBURBS I
bUGAi A jo u m  nnos n o o u c t o n

DORIS DAY * RICHARD W1DINARE 
;7 NI TiNNIL Of LOVr

&Q YOUNG • GIA SO LA

CASPER. Wyo OP -  LeRoy 
Herd! complained to Casper police 
that motorists were using a street 
as a speedway

PoBeo set up a radar device at 
aa tetarsection. Among the Tirst 
te  be trapped . . . Le Roy Herdt.

Short Day
ATLANTA (it — You’ve heard 

thoee storico about short bankers 
boors?

At t  a.m. one day the chimes 
atop the Sl-stery Fulton National 
B a ^  buildiag began te ring out, 
'Tlow the Day Is Over.”

Darwte. wheat ”Oiigte of Spadsa” 
e w  pobtish^lO S y w rs aga. had 
grsat sympathy tor  thsm.

Darwin's epiiiteas a r t  oeatahied 
in one of I t  letters new exhibited 
i t  the Chicago Natural History 
Museum. The letters a rt from the 
estate of B. D. Walsh, an ento- 
molofist of Rock Island. HI., who 
corresponded with Darwin during 
and after the Civil War.

Darwin's book, printed Nov. M. 
1IS8. shook the thinking worl8 of 
the day with his theory of eYakK 
tkm. ■•’ i -

Walsh, an expert on inaects, re
quested Darwin aend him a copy.

In a letter dated Dec. 24. IMS. 
and postmarked London. Darwin 
wrote:

“ A copy of the “Origin”  was 
sent you Aug. • through Sampson 
Low to Scribner and Co., New 
York, but as this copy is loitt I've 
ordered a new one sent to Messrs 
BsilRere. New York, for you.

"I 'm  sorry the first copy failed. 
I  have received two numbers of 
the ‘Practical Entomologist.' The 
first about naturalised insects in
terested me greatly and seemed 
very well done.

" I ’m rather sorry that you are 
an editor as I've always heard 
that an editor's life is one of cease
less trouble and anxiety^'

D. Dwight Davis, the Chicago

TODAY Open IT:4S 
Adults M f. 7$0 

Children ttg

BARRY SULLIVAN
USeriT BLAKE
O jn r  EOBMtt .  BMK CNtm

te Big r a  i

I

D. DWIGHT DAVn 
A letter and a ptetnre

Museum curator of anatomy, says 
at the time of the letters to Walsh. 
Darwin was afflicted with head
aches and could work only two 
hours a day.

He was in the midst of the storm 
of public opinion that broke after 
the "Origin” was published. Dar
win's th m y  was that man had 
evolved from a lower animal form.

Darwin based his revolutionary 
book on his five srears with the 
British surveying expedition that 
visited South America from 1831 
to 1936. during a tour of the world.

Darwin's theory was not actually 
proved until Mendel's experiments 
revealed the laws of heredity In
1900.

By Uien Darwin bad been dead 
18 years.
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A fo t d  a k f - iG o s M
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bn ak d o B u m s!

coMPun lUNinUP
LIMITED A  Q Q  Fki* 
TIME ONLY ■ ♦ • O O  Parte

TMS »  WNAT Wl DO . .«
• Chock aeqifw, cowprawion
• Om u  and odimi plnga, peMi
• Shnrpnn'bladn (retcrryl er 

oNgii cutter bar (r*«ll
• Owck bah and odM  temioa
• doon corburator Tsan. |mi
• Coraplata awdiBwleat cbock

W A R D S
m AM 4 -m i 

9:88 Te 1:38

You expect to be poid
PROM PTLY

. . .  SO  does your merchontl 
Sundoy Is

The 10th Of The Month
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